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INTRODUCTION.
SAINT

Germain,

in

his

Do6lor and

Student, a treatife mofl: defervedly ef-

teemed of the higheft authority, obferves,
That the third ground of the law of England ftandeth

upon

divers ge?2eral cuf-

toms, of old time ufed through all the
" realm, which have been accepted and ap" proved by our Sovereign Lord the King,
^<

and his progenitors, and all his fubjeds.
" And becaufe the faid cuftoms be nei-

'^

ther

cc

law of reafon, and have been always taken to be good and neceffary for the com-

cc
cc
cc

againft the law of

God, nor the

mon

wealth of all the realm, therefore
they have obtained the ftrength of a law

much

<c

in fo

<c

them, doth ad againft juftice ; andthefe
be the cuftoms that properly be called

xc

that he that doth ad" againft

Common I^aw."
The great lord Coke, fpeaking of the
common law, faith, it is not only ground-

^'

the

ed upon reafon, but it is the perfedion of
reafon, acquired by long ftudy, obferva-

and experience, and refined by learned
men in all ages and I beg leave farther to

tion

:

add.

INTRODUCTION.

vi

add, that

it

is

the

common

parent of the

and the king's prerogaboth the one and the other deriving
very form and conftitution from it.

fubjecl's* Hbcrties,
tives

their

:

have been thus expHcit in defcribing
what the common law is, becaufe I am
I

thoroughly perfuaded not one perfon in
twenty of our clergy and gentry, nor one in
ten thoufand of our common people, know
the diftindion h^twt^n flat ute and commo7z
law : and for want of this knowledge they

have been lately led aftray by ftrange notions of right and wrong, generally mifmiftake
taking the one for the other.

A

entirely ov/ing, I hope, to their ignorance^

for as they

know

not the various opera-

might eaiily imagine
one and the lame cafe is bind-

tions of our laws, they

that

what

in

ing to the people, fhould alfo be equally
binding to the king: hut e contrario^ thQ
common lav/ having time imm.emorially
prefcribed to the fovereign and the fubje6l
a diftind peculiar circle of adion, hath plac-

ed the prerogative royal in fo fuper-eminent
a ftation, that what is law almoft in every
* By 25 Ed.
fliall

I.

it is

declared, that the Great Charter of liberties

be taken as the Commoti Laiu.

cafe

INTRODUCTION.
cafe of the king,

is

vii

law fcarcely in any one

cafe of the fubjecl.

Two

reafons

may be

all edged

for this

almoft-national ignorance of the common-

law

(fo far I

mean

as it

defcribes

and up-

holds the juft rights of the crown.)
Firjl^

becaufe the rights and liberties of

the people, ever fince the acceffion of the

houfe or Brunfwick, and in particular fince
the acceffion of his prefent majefty, to the
imperial

diadem of

this realm,

have been

'never diminiffied, but frequently enlarged
witnefs,

:

the feveral ads of parliament paf-

fed of late years

^^

for

the further

tion of the crown^ and

limita-

better fecur hig the

rights aitd liberties of the people,'''
Witnefs
his prefent Majefty 's moft gracious fpeech,

from the throne to both houfes of
parliament, when, unfollicited, and of his
own mere godlike motion, he was pleafed
to declare, " That he looked upon the in-

in 1760,

^^

dependency and uprightnefs of Judges

*^

eflential to the impartial adminiftratioii

"

of juftice,

and

as

one oi the beft fecuri" ties to the rights and liberties of his lov" ing fubjedls, and therefore recommend*' ed it to
the confidcration of his pailiaas

''

ncnt

INTRODUCTION.

vlii

make

''

ment

*'

tinning judges in the enjoyment of their

to

farther provifion for con-

" offices during; their p-ood behaviour,
" notvvithftanding the demife of his ma*' jefiy, or any of
his heirs and fucceflors."
Vv^itneis

alfo

houfes on this

the grateful anfwer of both

momentous occafion

in the

" In return for
your Majefty's paternal goodnefs, and in
following

cxprefs

terms,

the jufteft fenfe of your tender concern for

the religion, laws, and libertiesof your peo-

we

important work into coniideration, and have refolved to enable your majefty to effectuate the wife,
ple,

have taken

this

and generous purpofes of your royal
any law, uiagc, or pradiice, to the
heart
contrary thereof in any wife notwithftandiufl:,

:

niQ-.

The

fecond caufe of this amazing ignorance, in almofl all degrees of perfons, is
owing to the difficulties attending the ac-

quirement of a competent knowledge in
this branch of literature
iince it is but too
notorious that the feveral laws and cuftoms
:

lefpccling

the prerogative royal, are not

manner into one boour canon, ftatutc, and mutiny laws

coiledied in a mafterly

dy, as

are.

INTRODUCTION.

ix

but lye fcattercd and difperfed amongft
the rubbifh and lumber of our monkifh

Are,

Anglo-Saxon manufcripts, Norman -French records,
dull Llw-books, and parliamentary rolls.
hiftories, Englifli-Latin annals,

Thefe,

I

take to be the

caufes that the
little

of

it is

Droit le Roy

underftood

letters

two

this

principal

has been fo

century even by

men

and other gentlemen, whofe duty

either as ecclcnaftic or civil ma^iftrates

not only to

know it

thoroughly themfelves,

but early to inculcate and diitufe

its

loyal

amongft their feveral neighbours,
parifhioners, and dependants: for on this
law (which exalts our king fo much above
his fubjedls) depends that due fubordination
which conftitutes the political beauty, harmony, and ftrength of every well govxrned
flate, and without which no ftate whatever
can long endure without rufning into anarchy and confuHon.
To render this moft ufeful and rcquinte
knowledge more eafily acquirable.theauthor
principles

of

this treatife hath,

with unwearied and
intenfe application, colleded from various

yet authentic fources of antiquity, the feveral
Scattered parts and formed them into one

b

body

X

INTRODUCTION.

bcayor

of the Prerogative Royaf^
and by fo doing hath reduced that neceffary
learsing within the narrow compafs of two
digefl:

or three hours reading, which otherv/ife

muft

have been the painful {kvidy and irkfome
fatigue of many years.
The author prefuines net to arrogate ta
himfelf any other merit, but that of an indefatigable

and

knowing the

faithful compiler;

yet well

great utility and neceflity of^

fuch a work, he prefjmes tq recommend a
careful and frequent pcrufal of it to the
bifhops of every diccefe, the lords-lieutenants of every county, the governors of every

colony, the lords of trade and plantation, the
lords com.miiTioners of the board of

admi-

and in particular the fecretaricsof flate,
not doubting but their affedion, loyalty,
and zeal towards the niof!: virtuous monarch
ralty,

that ever Graced the Briiifh throne, will, like

charm, impel them diligently to.
difcribute this little treatife to every one of
the fubordinate clergy, gentlemen in the
com.miflion of peace, and other civil cfEcers, under their refpeclive departments and
jarifdidions
to the end that the dignity
"of the crown being univcrfaily underftood,
a fecret

:

and

INTRODUCTION.
and the fundamental

XI

on which
this pre-eminent dignity is /^z^^/Z/y founded
being communicated by their influence and
example throughout the whole Britifh empire,

principles

every Great-Briton

convinced that the

may be

fatisfidt-

of the
fubjedl and xki^ prerogatives of the king are
conjundives fo conjftitutionally blended together in one joint interefl:, that fpringing
orily

liberties

from one common parent (the great common law of the land) both the one and the
other, like the two conjoined tv/ins mentioned by Hippocrates, muft neceffarily rejoice or mourn, fiourifh or fade, exifl: or
perifli together.

Ladly, altho'

we

an age, in which
the frivol ty of French fafhions feems to be
grcAving into fovereign contempt with every
fenfible Great-Briton, the author cannot buX
think himfelf fufficiently juftihable in prefixing the
this

French

treatife

live in

title

of Droit

le

Roy to

fince of all the

;
phrafes exof the Prerogative Royal^ this
feems to be the only one that correfponds
with the motto to the royal arms of Great-

prCiTive

Britain,

Dicu

et

MoN Droit

:

a

motto

full

pf abftrufe political learning, and by v/hich

we

xa

I

we

X T R O D U

are to iindcrfland

C T

I

O Ni

that every

monarch

under an indifpeniible obligation both to himlelf and his
royal heirs, religioufly to defend and main-^
tain without impeachment of wafte, or
the minuteft diminution, " the abfolute

en the

Britifli

throne

is

fupreamacy over the Angli-

''

indefeafible

''

can church, the firjereig7t feig?tory over
the empire of Great Britain and Ireland,

^'

and the hereditary right and title to
'' the crown of France
to its fullefl: ex;"
" tent
and for this reafon hath the
royal motto, as a perpetual memento, been
handed down in the French lojiguage^ from
the reign of Edward the Third, of glori-^
ous mernory, to that of George the Third,
our prefent virtuous and incomparable rno'^
^'

narch,

whom God

long prefcrve.

(

I

DROIT

)

RO

Le

Y,

OR, A

Candid Afiertion
O

F

T H

E

RIGHTS
OF THE
Imperial

Crow?i

BEFORE we

of

England.

give a definition, or rather a de-

power and dominion appertaining to the kings of England,
it will be
neceflary to prefent the readers with a view
of the fcveral appellations, which this power, has
received by the Grecian, Runun, anJ oar Englifti
fcription of the autocratorical

lawyers.

The

Grecians

Kr^i«v

Af^Y,>,

L^r.^xuin.y

The

ftitnmi

nuijejlatis

CTcAiTsi-aa,

call

principis

imperii^

term

It,

'A^\z^a, A:/va^i»

Sionmurn
jura

it,

majejlatctriy

fitpremam^

fummum

*AK^ai

'Avray^xro^'tay,

imperii juSy

imperium.,

mojejiciiem

jummum

their laws

Ai'riav, tt^^jtcv

Civilians

impenU

in

Kt/jiov

l^'j^'.x>,

'E|tfffia»

'Atxly.a.r>y-f.y-

impcrivm^ jura
Tnii',ejiatis

imptrii

regia^

tnajcJJatem^

facra regni^ regalia,
jacra jacroriim,

arlitriinn^

B

diznitaili

Prerogative

'Tke
d'!g'iitatls
ii'vi

prcsctn'ineniiarn^

fummam^

cj

fuprc7nam

its
potejlatcin^ potcJJd-i

imperil potejla"

patejlaieni fupcrcmincntan.,

tem^ authoritatem fupretnam, fupremltatem, fcrenljfvnam
maj'cfiatcm rcgiam*

The appellations among us are fuch as thcfe^ Prhi'
kglian regis, jus reglum, jus reglum corona:, droit le
roy, royalty, regality, royal authority, royal ejiate, pri~
illege royal, fovereign fclgniory, royal dominion, Jelgnio-

ry royal, imperial ma'jejly, the royal ejlate of the imperial
crovjn^ the imperial croivn of England, fovereign and

royal

authority,

Joverelgnty,

call

it

what he

pleaics,

I

like.

is the exempt, abfolute and
fupreme dignity of England,
no iuperior, but God Almighty,
communicated, nor transferred to

It

Out

— But

thus defcribc

the

ever.

preheuilnence

fupranacy,

and the

royal, prerogative royal,

the reader

it.

independent power,
that

acknowledgcth

not

to

be divided,

any pcrfon whatfo-

of this defcription thefc four

maxima may

be deduced.
1.

Tljat the kings of England did never 6.Q
knomledgc any fuperlor here on earth, either

\vlxc
iri

aC'

church

crjlate.

That thefovcreignty of England is indlvlfihle.
That the regality of this reahn Is lrico7)nnunlcah!e,
4. That the royally of England is unalienable.

2.

3.

Thefe four dedudllons

fhall

be

made good by

fcvera-l

authorities.
J

.

That the kings of England did never acknowledge
any fiiperior here on earth, either in church orjiate.

T

is

reported, that

when Sigifmond

the emperor,

cozcn-german to the mofl vnSborious prince king
Henry the fifth, accompanied with the arch-bifhop of
Rhemes, ambaflador fiom the French king, arrived at
Calis, to

whom

Vvcre

font

fcveral great

fnips to waft

him over: at Dovcr,^ the cuke of G'ouceflcr, with a
brave company of gallants, (upon the emperor's approachin.v to land) with their fwords drawn, ftept up
to their knefcs xn water, protefling. If he came as the
or for his honour to move ought, he fyould
be welcome ; but If as an emperor he claaned any ju> isdicking's friend^

iiir.j

Crown
/r-/7,

they vuere ready to

Upon

blood.
all

imperial

E

t/
''ejij}

this declaratioM,

au-.hority,

x c

him

land:

3

drop of their

to the la/}

the emperor renounced

jurisdiclion and

fovereignty

and with great reafon ; for the regality of this nation
was never di-yz/ri? attendant to any foreign prince or potentate J but was ever imperial, exempt, abfolute, independant, fubjeCfc to none but God, equivalent to
that power which any fupreme prince whatever, has ^"^^»5"3t
^""^ ^^^?»
at any time, in any part of the world, (of right) chalIcnged to himfelF and this ailertion will be apparent- ^^^^ ^g°;

"

ed by thefe authorities following: firft:, to beein with •"' ,•
'^ politic,
^
1L
/l
1
the Itatute Jaws, not as new introauctive laws, but as jj
^f ^
explanatory revivers of the old common 'aw of this leA pciver
l^nd.
than he
•

1

1

1

that
ally ruleth his people afcer his

own

authority over their fubjedls.

Fcrtexuec,

roy-

pleafure, although they diirer

in

1 1.

In 16. R. 2. it is declared. That the crown of Eng- 16 R. 2.
land hath hcen free at all times \ that it hath been in no chap. 5.
earthly fuhjeiiion^ but

things

iymnediatcly fubjecl

touching the regality to ike

fame

to

God

croivn,

in all

and none

other.

In 24 Hen, 8. It is rcfolved, declared, and rccog- za.11. 8.
nized. That by fundry old authentic hiftorics and chroni- chap. 21.
f/c\f, /"/ ;i rnaniftftly declared and cxpreft^ that this realm
of England is an empirey and fo has been reputed in the
VJirld.

In the 25th H. 8. it is declared. That this reahn^ 2H. S.
recognizing no fitpcrior under God, but only the king, hath
c.-iap." ;i*.

and is free from fubjeStion to any mans laws; but
only to fuch as have been devifed and obtained v/ithin
this realm for the wealth of the fame, or to fuch other
as by fufterance of hii grace, and his progenitors,
the people have taken at their free liberty, by their
becn^

own

cotifent to be ufed

among them.

In the

firft: year of queen
Elizabeth, it is reported, i ejJz,
cronn of England is in.perial.
After jt^tutcs, chap. "i.
may be aUo apparented from our antieiit authors in

T.\it the
it

the law.

B

3

Oi !n:s

The Prerogative of the

4
Lib.

Omnis

«".

I.

^•, ii\:.ia.^.

ftih rege^ (fays

fantum fub Deo.
qn'iafu omitterct

Bra(^on)

y

Paremautem non
prfzccptinn^ cum par

ipfe fi(b nnllo^

m

hnbet
in

par em non hobeat

With Bracton concurs our Fkta.

imperium.

nifi

regjjo fuo.^

lib.

I.e. 5.
Mirror,

Le Roy

c.

nc devoit aver nul peer en Ja terre.

1. feet. 2.

Public Notaries, macie by the emperor, claimed to
were prohlKot.clauf. hited, becaufe it was againft the dignity of a fupreme
13. Ed. 2. kijjg.

Co.

4.

flit

342.

In-

exercife their office here in Ergland, but

xa. 6.

The

Canibden's Britania,

f.

163, in
Ergl.
Sir Jol n

Davy

s

reports,
..^^

^

J

_

1

61a

*

king, (faith

Cambden), hath fovereign power,

command among

us, neither holdeth he
nor receiveth the invciliture,
cr inrtailing horn another, nor yet acknowledgeth' any
fuperior but God alone.
Upon a difference arifing betwixt king William the
fccond, and Anfelme, arch-bifliop of Canterburjr,
touching the jurifdidion and authority of the bifhop of
Rome ; the king alledged, That none of his bijhops
ought to be fub]e5i to the pope j but the pope himfelf

abfolutc

'Jrid

his

empire

^"<?^^^ ^° ^'

in vafTalage,

J'i^^jt^^

to the

emperor^

England had the fame abfolute
the emperor had in his e?npire.

The

p^„;j,'-

reports

le

cafe dell

eft

^ i?nperator in

monarcha

plcnltiidine pctcftatis.^ poteft creare comitem

.^od

folus

regno fuo^ ex

Palatinum.

The

kings of England have made counties palatine,
60.B. as the counties palatine of Lancafter, Chefter, Durham, and Pembroke, and granted them royal rights
and privileges j and therefore the king of England is

count, palat.

that the king of

of the imperial law ho\d,

do(5lors

princeps, qui

and

liberty in his dominions-, as

an abfolute monarch within

his

dominions and

territo-

ries.

^^

Eraflon

^^ Hiorf, the king

is fliled

in

our books of law,

Clod's vicar on earth, God's lieutenant, pater patriae,
lib ^.c.«.
de zQC\Q- fip^'^''''^^-'-^ Do7ninus^ lord paramont, noftre Signior U
nibas, co. R-oy^

&c.

&:c.

&c,

3.inll.57.
dr.

&

ftJ.

lib.z.c.51

Co.

2. Jnfl. 273rT/;r

Cf^.Lit.65

a.

Beverlies

cafe weft. i.

C. 17. Co,

'ivei.

lib.

S5, 87, 153, 159. Co.

lib,

4.

9. 3S. B.

By

Crown
By

of

England.

the foregoing confl-ats,

it

appears clearly, that

an abfolute, free, and independent regality, recognizing no fuperior on earth,
but God Almighty.
It is alfo evident by our books of Law, that the
king of England is abfolute and fupremelord of ScotAnd,
l^idj Wales and Ireland.
the

monarchy of England

I.

is

Of Scotland.

THE

kings of England had ever appertaining to
them, the fuoerior dominion of Scotland, as
fhaJl be manifefted by thefe authorities following:
the Scots performed the oath of fidelity and homage,
to Edred king of England ; Kennethus king of Scots,
did homage to our king Edgar ; and Conftantine the
Scottifh king yielded homage and allegiance to Athelftan, kingot England.
Malcolme king of Scots, to William the conqueror ;

Duncan

the

fon of Malcolme,

David of Scotland

to

William Rufus;

to Matilda the emprefs, (daughter

to H.I.) and for this caufe the fame David being required by king Stephen to do his homage, refufed j
bccaufe he had already done it to the emprefs Matilda ;

but Henry, the fon of David, performed it to our
king Stephen, and Malcolme king of Scots, to our
Henry the fecond ; William king of Scots to our king
John ; Alexander the Scottifh king, to Henry the
third ; and to Edward the firft, kings of England.
Alexander dying without iflue, John Balliol, and
David Bruce, contending for the fucceffion, the peers
of Scotland referred the controverfy to our king Edward the lirft, as their fupreme lord and judge ; and by
virtue of this fupremacy and fuperiority over that nation, Balliol was conftituted king of Scotland.
After the defeat of Hallidown-hill, Balliol king of
Scots, at NewcafHc, did homage to E. 3. king of
England, as his fuperior lord, and takes his oath of
fealty, binding himfelf and hisheirs, to hold that kingdom of him and his fuccefibrs for ever.
Humfrcy duke of Gloucefter, protedor to king H. 6. pj
ranfomedandeniarccd the king of Scots, (who had been
for many years priibner) taking homage and fealty of him
for the crown of Scotland, the form and inftrument of this

homage

c^

T^be Prerogative

6
homngc
*'
*'

*'

I will

cj

the

tranfcribe, verbatim as I

/ James Steward^ king of

Rnd

Scots, Jhall

it

be

rccoiJcd.
true

and

faithful unto our lord H, by the grace of God^ king of
England and France, the noble and fuperior lord of

Scot land, and to you I make my fidelity for the fame
and I fjall
kingdom, which I hold and claim of you
** bear you faith and fdclity,
of life and limb, and
•' xvorldly honour againjl all 7nen, and faithfully I Jhall
*' acknowledge,
and J})all do you fervice due for the
^^
*' kingdo7n
of England cforefaid : So God 2ne help.
conclude
with
juftice
Fortefcue,
who tells us,
To
Cap. T3.
vide Scl- that Scotland was Aifejcdt to England, as a dukedom,
*'

"

-^

and was after advanced to a politic and royal kingdom,
And, more may be found touching England's fuchap, perjority over the kingdom of Scotland, in thefe auDr. Duck, lib'. 2. c. 10. Dl' authorithors following
tate Jio'is civllis Rotnanorum. Matthew Paris, Daniel's
hiitorv, and Triifiers hiftory of H.6. Camb. Eliz. Anna
J360. Lord Herbert's H. 8. p. 481. i H. ^. 10. a,

.den's

rotes on
Jhis

:

Wales.

Of

2.

HE

kings of England were ever fuprcme lords
as appears by thefe vouchers :
David prince of Wales, levied war againit Edw. i.
this was treafon, by reafon, that David was within the
homage and legiance of the king of England, and judgmeat was accordingly given againft him as a traitor,
of

Co

"

inft,
'

fol'^i I.'

Co

2.inft.

on

ftat.

weft.

27

and not

I.

H

c. 26.

'

as an

enemy.

the 27th year of H. 8. that the
moft royal majefty, of meer Droit, and very
head, king, and lord, and ruler of
is very

^'^^ declared, in

^^

8

Wales,

kin^^'s
rio-ht,

Wales.
«

3.

Q

-

a
*

•s'-Q

HAT

Of Ireland.
England

and fuis abfolute
manifeftcd fo early
as in the reign of king Edgar, who, by his charter of
Ofwald's law, deprived the married ptieds, and introduced the monks ; this inftrumentis dated at Gloceiter

'T^

preme

the king of

lord of

Ireland,

is

966.

The

next account

we

find of

ereign authority over Ireland,

is

our king's having foin the reign of Henry 2.

Crown
for

rv 2.

England.

of

upon that king's

landing

at

WaterfonU

and flaying there a few days, rex Corcag'ienfis Dor?/iitius, (faith Giraldus Camhrenfn^ who was ibcretary
and hfiftoriogiaphcr to Hen. 2d. and accompanied

him
tarn

in

expedition

his

Suhjeciiofiu

into

Finailo

Ireland)

qua?)!

advefnt

<./,

et

Fidditath Sacraf.mnta
He vokintarily fuore

regi anglorum fe fponie fithmifit.
fealty and fubje<£lion to the king of

England. The
fame author farther obferves, that on Henry's arrival
at Cafnel, Dunaldus, \>.\'C\^ oi IJwn&x'xzV^ fe qnoque fidclem rcg'i er.hihuit : together with all the nobility and
and alfo on his arrival
princes in the foiith of Ireland
at Dublin, that Macfijajlin, king of Ophaly, O'Carrol, king of Urich, O'Rourk, king of ^'leath, Rotheric O'Conner, king of Connaught, and as it were
monarch of the whole Ifland, came in, ct finnijp.mis
fdeiitatis et fidjeP.'ior.'is vinruUs Domino Rcg'i fc hinodaThis account is Jikcwife authenticated by the
runt.
annalift Roger Hovedon {vide annaLParfpofter fol. 301.)
About the kalends of November, faith he, king Henry
2d. of England, landed at Waterford, et Jibi vcnerunt
ad e:nn rex Corcagiencis^ rex de Li:meric^ rex de Oxcnte^
:

rex jVIediie^ omnes archepifcopi, cpifcopi et ahbates totius
Dc77iinu??i HiUibernia:^ et rccep:runt eum in Reguw
bernice juranies ciet h ^reditu s fids fideUiatc?ii, et RegTi^'indi

^

Mathew Paris, ipeakipfim Henricum in Regrrn et

fiiper cos poteJ}atcm in perpettaon.

ing to the fame effect,

faith,

Dominurn

et

reccperttnt,

ei fdelitatern

John Brampton

litter as cian figillis in 7nodu?n

Hihcrni<e

fibi

ct

niwn perhibentes
fibi in

Regcs

ct

,

chart a:

ho?ncigiu.m juJorna!, in hi-s
of the Icverai

isf

abbot of
Hifioi'ia 'Jornalcnfi p. 1070, fpeaking
kings, princes, archbifliops, i^c. of
that king Henry received from every

ravernnt.

Ireland,

faith,-

one cf them,
pendent ibus regnum

hcsredibis fuis confirmantes^ et tefti:ns~
ipfo

in Hibernici eian et

Do7nines in perpctuum

haredes fitos

conftituijfe.

"1

hus

evident from thefe extracts, that Henry 2d. and
our other king's of England, were in fa£t, kings of
Ireland, although they only Itiled themfelvcs Lords of
it

is

kingdom, 'tiil the 33d. of Henry 8th. when that
monarch took the flile and title of King of Ireland.
But after all thefe confirmations, the reader may fav,

that

w.-^s lotjg ago very well latisficd concernint: the
king of England's fuperiority over Sc.tla.id, \Vaies
and

that he

S

7'he

Prercgath-c cf the

but he would be glad to know w!iat title
;
the king has to the realm of France: and the rather*
becaufe wc give him the title of king of France, in all
our inftruments, ifjc,
'Tis anfwered, that our king has a juft and a legal
title to that kingdom, upon the accoi-nt of Edward 3*

and Ireland

king of England, whofe title to the crown of France
is agreed to by all hiftorians to be thus
Philip the '4th. called Philip le Bell, eldeft brother
to Charles de Valois, married Johan, queen of Navar,
and by her had three fons,

fir-named Hutin or Mutineer, Philip the
the Fair, and one daughter named
Ifabella, that was married to king Edward 2. king of
England, and furvived her three brothers, who died
every one of them without iflue of their bodies lawfully
begotten.
Thefe fucceffively, one after another, had enjoyed the
crown of France ; but after the death of the third brother Charles, a pretended fundamental law of that kingdom, (called The Law Salique) excluding women from
fovereign inheritance was broached by Philip of Valois,
fon of Charles the younger, brother to Philip le Bell,
who endeavouring to put the Salique Law in execution,
laid hold cf the crown, againft whom, in the right of
his mother Ifabella, our king Edward 3. oppofing and
quartering the arms of France, which was Semi de
Luces, proclaimed his title to be king of France and
Lovis,

Long, and Charles

England, and in hoftile manner entered France with
banners difplayed, where he performed iuch marvellous
exploits, that whilft any records laft, cannot be forgotten.

There he continued
Valois, and left his fon
the claim, who, to his
John, the French king

vi<Slorious during the time of
the Black Prince, to profecute

eternal honour, took not only

prifoner, but braved Charles 5.
to his teeth unanfwered, that wife king thinking it no

Since
to meet a roaring lion in the field.
3d. time, our king Henry 5. advanced his ban-

good policy

^

.

Edward

ner, and challenged the iame rightful

fovereign inhe-

ritance, and proved mofl fortunately vidlorious.

H.

6.

Upon the fame account H. 6. was crowned at Paris,
king of France, receiving the oaths of homage and
fealty, of all the nobility of France prefent, and of all
the.

CotjRTc/ England.
The citizens and inhabitants of that

city,

and the places

adjacent.

Having prcfented to the reader a furvey of our kinjj's
the crown of France, it will not be impertincnC

title to

that the validity of this pretended Salique
inquifited

The

Law

be

now

and examined.

pretended Salique

Law

Jhall defcend to the next heir

is

That the iroivn
and exclude all fe~

this,

triale,

males.

The

unjuft furmife of this fame law,

I fli all endeaboth by reafon and examples.
I. By reafon, in terram falicain 7nuUtrr'sne fucccdant,
the text on which the French build this law ; I

vour to
is

refell,

law was made in Germany, to difcountenance the difhoneft manners of the German women,
and had no relation to France for Pharamond, vvhcm
the French affirm to be the author of this coni'!:itution, deceafed above three hundred and fifty years
before the French were placed beyond the river Sala ;
the one dying at four hundred twenty-fix, and the
Now, let any man
other being feated there Anno 805.
that underftands the nature and import of a pofitive
law, judge whether there be any colour of reafjn in
this extravagant folution for a law is the dirccfjon of
fay, this

:

:

the per/on

that govern eth,

to be obferved by thofe thct
How then can the Galiican crown deare governed.
volve, or defcend according to the curtom of the S.lians, if the French crown be not fubiedl to the people

of Salia ? but where this country of Salia Should be,
no geographer or hiftorian, ancient or modern can
tell us.

'

—

examples
we will cite amongft others,
Capet, and Lewis 9. wlio enjoyed the
French crown, not by virtue of the Salique law, but
as heirs generally, or otherways.
Firft for Pepin; he having put Child^rick into a
monaftcry, had not any colour of title, but as he was
chofen by the parliament of Paris ; fo that it fcems the
parliament of Paris may do what the king an.d generalalfembly cannot, and alter the moll fundamental couflitution of France, which at other times is immutable,
not to be altered by the king, and ftates-general.
Secondly, for Hugh Capet, who, to make his title
good agaittll Charles of Lorain, the right Mafculiu
2.

As

Pepin,

for

Hugh

C

htfir

^he Prerogafive of

10

the

heir to Pepin, did derive his pedigree from

one of thcJ
Daughters of Charlcnain, fon of king Pepin.
Thirdly, for Lewis 9. He (a moft religious prince)
could not be refolved in confcience to take upon him'
the government, until! he w^as fatisfied, that by his
grand-mother's ndc, he was defcended from the right
In ftort, I admire with
heirs of Charles of Lorain.
v^hat confidence the French can urge this law againft
As
others, and yet practice the contrary themfelves.
eighth, having married
for inftance, Charles the
Claude the dutchefs of Britain, (and by that title poffeffed thedutc^y) by whom he had Claude, married to
Francis the firli:, who had ifilie H. 2. that had ifTue
Francis 2. Charles 9. H. 3. and Hercules, and Elizabeth married to Philip 2. of Spain, and Margaret to
H. 4. Now Francis, Charles, Henry and Hercules,
dying all without iffue legiumate ; we Engliflimen
•would

fain

know, how,

againft

the Salique

Law,

Charles and his pofterity fliould have a title to Britain,
and yet king Philip and his pofterity, be debarred of
it, by virtue of this pretended Salique Law.
For a conclufion to what I have faid, touching the
validity of this pretended French Salique Law; 1 fliall
fubioin the fentiments of Sir Thomas Ridley, in his

view of the

and ecclefiaftical lav/, part 2. c. I.
he has been pleafed thus to exprefs him-

civil

And

fedt. 8.
felf.

'
*

'
Succeflion in kingdoms, fays he, in moft part of
the world, in former time hath been, and at this
day is, by right of blood (afewonly excepted, which

*

are elective, as the

*

And

kingdom of Poland

is

at this day).

in fuccfcfli'.n, the eldeft fon taketh place before

and if there be no heir male, then the
;
daughter fucccedeth in the kingdom, and her

*

the reft

«

eldeii:

'

jfTue;

<

ties)

*

Ed.

for

kingdoms

(as alfo fucceffion in other digni-

And yet France (to exclude
from the inheritance of the crown thereof,

are impartible.
3.

'

who defcended of

'

and fo 'wzs next heir male to the crown of France),,.
adedged for themfelves the law Salique, pretending
tione, who claimed
by the woman, albeit, he
was the sext heir male iia blcod, was to fucceed, as
loi g as there were of the xrtAz line alive; hov/ far
focver ibey were off, in degree ffom the laft king

<

'
'

'

*

Ifabel,

the

fifter

of Charles the fair,

'

deceafed.

C

R O

WN

t:/

E

N G L A X

D."

J

I

But this is but a mcer device of the
French, fathered upon fome rotten Record of that
part of the gallic nation, called Salii, of vvhomothcrwife they have nothing memorable to fpeak of, as
being the bafeft nation among them li, of whom
they report their people to have been compounded ;
but this device ferved their turn then, whether it

* deceafed.
*

*
«
*

'
*
'

were antiently invented, or newly coined.'

Thus much
land,

to

my

our kings have to ScotTo proceed now
that the regaliry of this realm

for the title that

Wales, Ireland and France.
fecond deduction

will fuffer

no

;

divifion.

2. TJ^at the foverelgnty

TH

E

cf England

is

indiv'ifible,

dignity roy.il of this realm will not endure

as it will comport no fupcrior, fo it
admit no competitor. The world may as fooa
be governed by two fun?, as this kingdom by feveral
fupreme legiflators : for royal dominion is a plenitude,
divifibility

:

will

quit non capit plures in fol'idum.

The royal dignity of a king or monarch, (fays Coke) Co.4.inf!.
from which fountain all other fubordinate dignities are 24 .
deduced, tanquam hmien de luminc^ are derived without
any diminution, v,'ill fufrer no divifiun, regia dignitas
ejl indi-vifibilis.

Again, (fays Coke) the dignitv of the crown of EngLit.
is without all queftion defcendable to the eldeit Co.
daughter alone, and to her pofterity, and fo it hath ^^^- ^•
°*
been declared by a(St of p;.rliament
iot regnum non ^5 "•

land,

:

""'

ej} diviflbile.

Moreover, let the reader review and confider all politicians, and they will grant, xhztfuprcma potcjias eJ}
in indi'vijibili pojita, fupremacy and fn'creignty is an
indivifibie and undivided entity.
How can we Ihare
it then amongft more or many ?
Befides, that the fovereignty of England, is an entity undivifible, I fhall offer to prove by arguments, on
the following dilemma

Though government,

for

example,

differs in Jpea'e,

Monarchy, Ariftocracy, and Democracy, yet in
all of them this power or command is the fame and
equal, viz. Supreme ; and this power or comtnand
muft refide in one objcifl or one being, lvz. in one

viz.

C

2

i\lar..

tz

Prsrogative of the

'T!:e

Man,

in

viu'eci

into

one Court, in one People: but if it be drtwo or more, it is t\ihtr fupervaca7uons or
dep.rtiSiive : for thofe two or more, in whom tiiis divided empire doth confii}, muft either agree or difag;ee in the fame thin^r
if" they agree
to will or nill
the fanje, then it is fi.-pervacaneous
for it had been
all one, if but one part had willed it, zni frujia fit per
;

:

p'ura,

lame

L-zc.

but

thii^g,

it

they difagree in willing or rilling the

it

is

For

deilruciive.

it

is

impoillble for

obev, becaufe the law itfelf is a contradiction, and if the fuhj^dl obcvs one, he difobe)S the
other, and to obey neichir, brings Anarchy and ccnfufion upon all the governed
what is left then but the
fubjedl: to be divided, as well as the power.
And a
the

fubi'jct to

:

kingdom divided

*

the governors in

does conilli, ia

Nuiln
L'^an*

in

icfelf

whom

cannot ftand

neither are

rro^r-il

omu'ifquc potcjias

fi'icut,

J?npatiens conjortis crit.

command

than the fubje^t: for,

ar,y better cafe

files

;'

this divided poA^er or

-

This fiime argument, the Papalini would fain evade
with a diftinition of theirs ; they tell us, that taufes
are two fold, fpiritual and temporal ; though neither
the foveieignty in teuiporalibiis^ nor the fupremacy in
fpiriticalihus

is

inipartihlc, not to be divided into

cr more, yet the fovereignty

two

may

be veiled in one person, as in the king ; and the fupremacy in another,
as in the pope: fo that the king fliall be fovereign in
Tiiatters fecular, and the p9pe, lupreme head in caufes
fpiritual

This

•

and
is

ecclefiaftica!.

a diftimftion (fay

we) without

a diverfity

;

king, is fuprcme governor
as well in caufes fpiritual, as in matters civil ; the fofor the

king of England

as

vereignty of England, being a replete compacted body,
and impartible. If the church interfere, and clafh.
with the ftate, and frruggle for a joint partnerfnip,
how can the fcepter contmue its prerogative, or the

people their privileges ? in a wr-rd, the fpiritual and
tempers] authoriry are (and ought always to be) wreaihi.d m the imperial crywn, or it will not be
worth
Wearing.
if wliat T h?.ve fii.], be not fufncient towards the
confufiou of thib popiih dill;:i:iion, let the reader read
j

the

CROW
the cafe of

PramunWe

ports, and

1

am

G L A N

IJ

D,'

John Davis,

in Sir.

his Irifli

Re-

he will judge it ameer vanothing, fit to be fcnt

confident,

Chimera, or

nity, a

EN

N c/

fantaftical

to purgatory for a token.
As fcr our Mifo-tr.onarchical fe£laries, they endea-

vour

out of this Dilemma, by

to extricate themfelves

intoxicating the vulgar, with a
ciple,

vix

monarchy,
ihefuhjc^y and

that in

commumcahlc

to

reigntv in one but in ?nore

fo

j

new

ftate-dcvifed prin-

the legijlative
is

power

is

vot radically in fove-

that that they fancy a

or co-ordination^ in the very fupremacy itfelf
that the monarchy, ox highefl power itfelf is compoundnii.^ture

ed of three co-ordinate eltates

;

and

this

fome

call a 7nixt

The

vanity of which government will be
evidenced by thefe following arguments
The firft is this, monarchy compounded of three co-

Tnonarchy.

:

plain Englifh fpeaks this nonfenfe^
is in three jointly and

ordinate eftates, in

the po

'.'cr

which one only hath,

equally.

7^he fccond

there be a co-ordination
our king, the lords and
comuions, are jointly, the fjpreme governor, the cor^
relatum is wanting, none are left over whom they
fhould reign, we fhould have a kingdom without a
fubje6l, becaufe all may challenge a fhare in the fove{hall

in the fupremacy

\

be this:

that

is,

if

if

reignty.

The

third

and

laft

argument may be

this,

all

agree

that there are three forts of government, Monarchy,
Ariftocracy and Democracy; now if thev mav be

mixed, then fure there may be more than three, viz*
Monarchy, Ariftocracy and Democracy; Monarchy
mixed with Ariftocracy ; Monarchy mixed with De-

mocracy, and Monarchy mixed both with Ariftocracy
and Democracy Ariftocracy mixed with Monarchy,
Ariftocracy mixed with Democracy, and Ariftocracy
mixed with both. And fo Democracy mixed with
Monarchy, Ariftocracy and both ; fo that either thcfe
t'.irce forts of government will admit of no mixture,
or elfe there may be above three forts of regiment ;
and what muft this government be called ? could any
pcrfon give a name to it, it muft be either Ariftomo:

Jiarchy or

Dcmonarchy

:

in plain

Englifti,

men- government of one man alone,
government of one alone.

or

the chief

the people-

Having

T^

1'he

Prerogative of the

my arguments to difcovef
and weaicnefs of this Antimonarchical
principle, which on this mixture or co-ordination, in
the very fuprcmacy of power itfelf is grounded, I will
demonitrate the true meaning of that, which our new
Having giv^n the reader

the deception

call

ftatifts

a

Mixt Monarchy.

we

fpeak corrc6l]y, there cannot be fuch athing
IcvDi<Tgs. asmixtmn imperii/m, a mixt manarchy, or a mixt Ariftocracy, or mixt democracy ; becaul'e, if there are

Mr, Dud-

If

It
it is no longer one (late.
the fupreme power be but one, and that authority be
k dernirc refort de lajtijiiccy or unto which the laft ap-

divers fupreme powers,

though
This muft be

peal muft be made, and againft whofe fcntence,
unjuft,

we

have not any legal remedy.

placed either in one perfon

who

is

the fountain of

all

jurifdidion, and then it is a Monarchial government,|or
in fome nobles, and then the regiment is Ariftocratical,
and the fentence of the major part of them becomes
law to all effeds, whether concerning our goods or
lives: or if the civil conftitutions of a ftate, diredl: us
to appeal to the people, this is an abfolute and true

By a mixt monarchy, therefore (not to
quarrel about words) nothing but this pofition can reareafonably be underftood, that it is not na/z^S^tl^iAEia, or
Democracy.

will of the prince pob-.
gives the law, quodqunqus principi
legis habet vigor e?n ; but Ecc(jhi:x. y.afcc. vi^ov, a

which the

Uxyftxljq jj-cm^X^x, in

licly

made known,

placet,

government not

arbitrary,

conftitulions, in

which

a

by promife or oath, not

but reftrained by pofitive
pjince hath limited himfelf

to exercife full

power.

This

of force, becaufe any man may either totally
Hence it
refign, or diminifh his rights by covenant.
is, that in monarchies all kings have fupreme power,
though they have not all the lame jura regalia ; their
prerogatives are larger or narrower, according to their
For example, our kings have reparticular grants.
tained to themfelves the rights of coining money-, making great officers, beftowing honours, as dulceacms,

grant

is

baronies, knighthoods,
gainft the crown,

ijfc.

pardoning

making war and

all

offences a-

peace, fending

am-

balTadors to negotiate with foreign ftates, ^c. and they
have retrained ihemfclves from the ufe of that power,

makes new laws, and repeals old, v/ichout the
confent of the lords and commons Id parliament, as.
•which

likcwife

Crown

<?/

England.

15

likewife from raifing money on the fubjeil, without
their confent.

More may be

feen for the

further difcovery of this

mean, our new ftatift's mixture of government, in Mr. Roger Coke's obfervation on Mr. Whites
Grounds, pag. 20, 21. Dr. Feme, in his tradl, entitled
In Sir Robert Filmer's
Confcience fatisfied, fe£V. 4.
cheat;

I

pieces, and in a treatife, entitled Sacro-fan£la Regain
MajeJiaSf cap. 8. pag. 95. cap. 9. pag. 103. cap. 10.
Thislaft piece was printed in the year 1644,
pag. 105.
and dedicated to the marquifs, afterwards duke of Or-

two

mond.
3.

That

regality

of

this

realm

is

incommunicable,

TTN UM
^

imperium (f;iys Tacitus) imiia armno re^
councel may be in many, as the
;
fenfes, but the fupreme power can be but in one, as.
the head ; and therefore, neither it, nor any of its effential attributes can be totally communicated to any
fubje<5l.
As for example ;
The king cannot grant power to any fubjecSl to par- iH.4.5b,
don a felon; becaufe it is 7i prerogative \^\\\Q}c\.\'i not
genclum

eji

grantable.

So a corporation

is

a thing

which ought

tuted by the king himfelf, and by his
therefore he cannot give licence to
a corporation.

to be infti- 2H.7.13,

own words, and
another to make

a.

So the king cannot grant to any other perfon, to Qq hi,
of Aliens born. Denizens ; becaufe, it is by the Calvin's
law infeparably and individually annexed to his royal Cafe.
perfon, and is a high point of royal prerogative.
BraiSlon tells us, that the rights of the crown cannot Lib, 2, c.
he granted away.
Thofe things vjhich beloig to jurisdic- 2 4.num ».
.,

make

tioii

and

peace.,

and

thofe

things

which are annexed

jujiice^ appertain to none but to the crotvn

the king
poffefj'ea

7ior can be fepn-rated
;
by any private perfon.

from

to

and

dignity of
the croivn ; nor be

The king cannot grant to me, to make my jufticcs 20 H. 7.
of peace, no more than he can grant tome the pardon- f- 7.a.8.a.
ing of felons
for he is the Chief Juftice, and 'tis annext to his perfon, from which it cannot be fevered.
:

But after all this, it may be objeded, that the chief
governor of counties palatine had_/«;Y/ regalia, as. fully
»s

tS

'J he

Prerogative oj the

king had in his palace (for they could pardort
murders, felonies, and outlawries.
They
Co.4.mfl. could make juftices of eyre, juflices of affize, ofgaoldeliveries, and of the peace, <b'f.) And therefore fo*
20.
vereign power, and the eflences feem to be communias the

treafons,

cable to fubjetSts.
this objeilion,

To

this

anfwer

may

be returned,

power and authority of thofe that had counties
palatine, was de faSlo^ king-like; but this kingly
power was afterwards refumed from them, and united
that the

27
2,A

H 8 c.

^S^^^ ^^ ^^^ crown, by the ftatute of 27 H. 8. if not
illegality of the communicati^ enefs, yet for
the inconveniencies that arofe from fuch communication ; and yet, whilft thefe earls palatine had royal authority in all things, there was an acknowledgement
of the king to be their fuperior lord and fovereign.
And fo fays Brafton, coinites palatini rcgalcm hahcnt
for the

Lib. -?. c.
8. de Co- potejlatem in omnibus^ faho dojnino regi ficut principi.
rona.
The fum of all is this, his majefty's prerogatives

areas the lawyers fpeak,

mn

/>/

indivifibili pofita

quce dij-

minui non pojfunt, are fo indivifible
in themfelves, and naturally and intrinfically inherent
in the crown, in his fovereignty and fupremacy, that
they cannot be made away ; or fo communicated to
the fubjed;, iit dejiuat radix fupre?na poteftatis^ to deveft himfelf of them, ad minuendam majcftatem to lefTen
fovereign majefty, although, by truft and delegate
power, the execution may be entrufted to others, ad
minuendam folicitudinejn^ to eafe him of unfupportablc
Thefe elTential attributes of fovereign power,
burthen.
are fitly refembled by the royal crown, from which,
irahi

if

pojjunty

you take away the

nature and (hape, that
4.

Y

XM.;'

That

the Royalty

you
no more

Icaft part,
it

is

of England

ii

fpoil

a

it

fo in

its-

crown.

unalienable*

the laws of this realm, it is not In the power
of the king to collate his crown by any difpofitive
or teftamentary will, or by any other aiSl, the right
defcending to the next of blood, only by the cuftom
and law of the kingdom ; and therefore it hath been
declared by the lords and commons, in parliament,
that no king can put hitnfclf^ nor his realm^ nor his people in JuhjeSiion to any other potentate^ ivithoiit the ajjetit

Court
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lords
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and commons

o
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ivherefore

;

if

king John had furrtndred bis kingdoms of England and
Ireland^ to the pope^ by the

common

as his charter purported^ yet

it

done

And

in parlia?nent

by

of the bat onSy
for it was fiot
lords , and commons.
council

bound not

the king,

;

might (as it appearethy it cai?n9t be done
without authority of parliament), yet this is cuura legem
i^oys Can.
con(wcX.\iii\i\tm }pzx\'\:imcn{.\ to do fuch a thing,
xn.
nufi (fays our ancient Bntion) ne purront rien a'icner jig^j^jj^j^
albeit it

&

eti

droit de lour corone,

ne lour

royaltie,

que

ne

il

(bit

repealeable, pur lour fiiCcelTors.

More

of

this learniriij

de jure Belli

nu. 2^.

may

be feen mGrot. Ub.2.c. j,

& Pads.

I

H.

~. 10. a.

Co.

lib.

S^viiiburn s tract of
Cowels ivjh 2. 8.
Dr. Ducke lib. 2. c. g.nu. 5. de authsritate juris
Dr. Xouch pars I. feui. 3. nu. 2. de jure inter,

12. f. 28.
IVills.
civllis.

gentes..pars 2.Jeof. 7. de juditio inter gentcs.

Agreeable to

this dc<5lrine, I

poluivcly affirm, that

no king of England, (the Englilli mbnaichy being by
anciem cuftom, and fundamental laws of the realm,
merely

fucccflive, either to

male, or heirs

the heirs

can any ways difpofe of this kingdom in prejudice to the next heir in blood, according to the cuftom, (I mean, male or general) no not though the
general)

parties intereflcd In the fuccefllon (hould

commie

trea-

fon, or {bould be excluded, by aft of the flates or par-

liament.

That treafon cannot avoid a lawful fucceffion in
we have an example in our king H. 7. who itood

blood,

attainted

of high treafon, at the time of his coming
no reverfal of the attainder was

into England, and yet

made

i

for all the judges of

England

(after

commu-

had amongft themfelves; did agree, that the
king was a peru.n able, and difcharged of any former
attainder ipfu faSto, the moment he took upon him to
reign, and to be king ; and the reafon then given was,
becaufe the imperial crown once worn, quite taketh
away all defecSts. I H- 7- 4- b. Plowd. Co?nment. 225.
Co. Litt. f. lb. b. lord Bacons, //. 7. anno prinio, iff
Cambd. £11%. anno 1559. Thus it m.uiifcltly (by the Co. lib 7.
way) appeareth, that by the laws of England, there Calvin's
can be uo inter-regnum within this kingdom, and that ca<e, Hil.
bydifcent, the next heir in blood is immedi.uelv com- i.Jac.Repleady and abfolutely king, without any efleniial ce- gis in cafe
remony,<5fWatfon
nication

D
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i^
and

Clarl:

popiili

prielh,

C0.3.JUII.
I.

7.

the

remony, or ail to be done ex pojl faclo^ and tha!. the coronation is but a royal ornament, and outward fblennnizntion of the difcent ; a ceremony to fliew the king
unto the people. That is to fay, coronation is only a
ceremony, and fuch a ceremony as doth not any thing,
but only dcclareth what is done the king was king before it, as much as he is after itj only by it he is declared to be what he was before, and what he fhould
have been ftill, though he had not been fo declared.
I pray you, what folemnity was ufed at the coronation
of king James in Scotland ? for he was crowned in the
cradle, and by a people, who had profanely banlftied
:

manner of ceremonies, ^cd} divcrt'uulo in via?n.
Bur, whether an a6t of Parliam.ent may exclude the
And we
fuccefiion in blood, is the greatefl: queftion.
for our parts have ftatutes that make it treafon to deny
it, but never otherwife made than only for fear or flattery of the prefent prince, and never obferved ; in the
civil wars between the two houfes of York and Lancafter, how many ftatutes have been made to the difinherifon of the title of York, and all vanillied in
all

fmoak

?

Theftatute of 25 H. 8.c. 22. in difherifon of queen
Alary, and confirmed by another ftatute of 26 H. 8.
c. 2 . how v/ere they, I pray obferved ? and laftly,
the great aci of 35 H. 8. c. i. which gave authority to
the king, in cafe tiis own line fnould become extinclj
to difpofe of the kingdom, either under his great feal,
or by will ; have we not feen it, to the great and unfpeakable joy of us all, mofl: happily neglected fo far,
as that the very cafe, which in that ftatute is put, of
the extinguifhment of H. 8. his line, and a v^iil made,

fuch as it v.'as, to the diRnherifon of the Scettifli line,
the validity of it was never fo much as once confidered
upon by our council and lords, for it was wholly immaterial, whether the will was a will or not, fince the
a6l of itfeif was a void act that ftiould have given
Itrength to the will.

To

have

touching fuccefiion in herediprefume to add the oppinion
of two mofi: learned and ingenius authors ; namely,
Mr. Roger Coke, and the late earl of Clarendon.
The former has thefe very v/ords, * No human law
*
can create a humaji xl^tj jura fanguiais milh jure
wh<it

I

tary monarchies, I

-

faid,

fhall

'

civili

.
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nor

is this right of uicctfiion
but obfervcd as well where
God's revelation of himfelf is not received, as where
it is; and if according to the refolution of all the
rnoft learned and reverend judges in Calvin's cafe,
fubjeftion is from no human law, b;t from the law
civ'ili

dirivot't pojftnt

from divine

;

pofitive la\vs,

of nature, then of neccilitv muft res;?) right, and inheritance be from the law of nature; for no manfuppofeth fubjedlion where he does not prefuppofe power.

The
ifTue

therefore

will

of Edward,

of Hen.

Mary and

8.

where

for

want of
tng-

Eliz. he gives the

monarchy to the ifiue of Frances, and Elianor,
daughters of xVIary his younger fifter, before th-j
right heirs of Margaret, his eldeft fifter, wife of
James the fourth of Scotland, was void, and not to
be allowed ; and (o was that of Edward 6. who
difinherited his fifters, Mary and Elizabeth, and gave
the crown to Jane, daughter of Frances the French
queen aforefaid, by Charles Brandon, duke of Suffolk, and fo were the a£ts of parliament made by
lifb

H. 6. which intailed the crown upon
were the ads of Henry 6. which
intailed the crown upon him and his heirs males of
his body
and fo were the zSis of the i of R. 3.
H. 7. which intailed the crown upon them, and their
heirs. Neither is fucceffion and inheritance of crowns
declared by any human law in the world, that I
know of, but only the pretended French Salique

H.

4.

their

H.

5. iy

heirs,

fo

^

;

law.'

The

Eail of Clarendon, in his furveyof the dange-

ous errors of church and ft:ate, in Mr, Hobs's book,
ntitled. Leviathan, pag. 61, cxprcflcth himfelf thus
*
Methinks his own natural fear of danger, which
made him fly out of France, as foon as his Leviathan
:

was publKhed, and brought into that kingdom,
fhould have terrified him from invading the ri^;ht of
all hereditary monarchies in the world, by declaring,
that bv the law of nature which is immutable, it is
in the power of the prefcnt fovereign to dilpofc of the
fuccefllon, and to appoint who fhall fucceed him in
and that the word (heir) dotii not
the government
of iifclf imply the children, or ncareil: kindred of a
man ; but whomfcevcr a man (li.ili any way declare
;

i> 2

'he

t9
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he woiiM have fuccced him, contrary to the knowr^
riijht and eftablilhment throi ghout the world, and
*
which would ihakc, if not diflblve, the peace of alJ
'
kingdoms.'
Thus much may fufEce (and I hope fufficiently) to
prove, that the defcent of the crown ca/uiot (de jure)
be impeach 'd in the right line.
Having thus fufiicientlv proved out of our books,
that the power of the kings of England ij an exempt,
abfolute, faprenip, and independent authority, acknoM'Icdging no fuperior, but God Almighty, not to be divided, communicaved nor tranjferred to any perfon
whatfoever, v;ithout previous afient and confent of tho
nation in parliament afiembled.
I proceed to fliew tiie
reader in th-.' next place, thnt George the third, oup
now gracious fovereign lord and kir^, is the lawful
and undoubted heirof the blood royai of this realm, as
appears by the pedigree following: and confcquently
his moft excellent majefty, has the fame abfolure, iovereign and regal power over the fubjedts of this nation, that his royal predeceffors, the kings and queexia
of England, have heretotoie claimed and enjoyed.
•
'

The Royal Pedigree cf

ENRY
Edmond
Owen, the fon

earl

grandfon of Ed.

3.

by the

7.

England,

father's fide

was the fon of

of Richmond, the grand-child of
of Meredith Tudor, and Catherine the
widow of H. 5. king of England, and daughter of
Charles the fixth king of France.
2. By the mother's fide, he was the fon of Margaret,
grandfon of John Ghent duke of Lancafter, gteat

king of England.
Elizabeth,

By

the fa-

was the daughter of Edward
king of England; grand-daughter of Richaid, duke of York ; great grnnd daughter of Richard
of Cambridge
great, gi eat grand -daughter of Edmund
duke of York y the fifth fon of Edward the third, king
&f England.
I.

By

the father's fide,

ther'sfide. the fourth,

;

-

2.

By

Crown

England.

o/

zt

was the daughter

of By the^

7. By the mother's fide, flie
"mother's
Kl.z. grand-daughter of Richard ofWoodvill, earl of
^^^^'
Jli'/ers, and Jacoba dutchefs of Bedford.

By

this

a.

7.

and

his wife Elizabeth,

were begot-

ten.

who died without iflue.
who reigned after hjs father,
3. Edmund, who died in his infancy.
4. Margaret, who was married to James
Scots, who begat on her.
1.

2.

Arthur,
Henry,

5, king of Scots.
Arthur,
Alexander,
and one Daughter,

4. king of

James

7
r
^

This Margaret's fecond hufband was Archibald
Douglas, earl of Argyle, and (he had by him, Margaret
who was married to Aiatthew duke of Lenox.
Bv this latter Margaret and Matthew, were born
Henry, who died in his infancy ; and Henry Darley,
who married Mary queen qf Scots ; and by her begot
James 6. of Scotland, ?nd firft of England, kingj and
Charle"? earl of

Lenox, the

father of Arabella.

5. Elizabeth, who died a child.
6. Mary, firfi: the wife of Lewis the thirteenth

king
of France, by whom fhe had no iflue, and thenfhe was
tlie wifeof Charles Brandon duke of Suffolk ; whohad
by her, Henry, Charles and Frances. This Frances
was married to Henry Grey, marquifs of Dorchefter,
3}id betwixt them was begat, Jane regina infelix„
7. Catherine,

who died

a child.

Henry the eighth, married firft Catherine, the reli£fc
of his brother Arthur, and on her begat, Henry, who
died in his youth; Mary, who afterwards reigned;
Henry the eighth being devorced from this Catherine,
married Annof Bolcn, by this queen, Henry the eighth
had the lady Elizabeth, who afterwards reigned.
The fecond wite being beheaded, Henry the eighth
married Jane Seymour, bv whom he had Edward the
who immediately after his father, reigned, and
died without iflue.

lixth,

Mary

i2

5"i&^
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Mary was married to Philip king of Spain, and dicj
without ifllie.
Elizabeth reigned, and was never married.
James

i,

of England.

By the father's fide, was the fon of Henry Darley,
grand-fon of Mathew earl of Lenox, great grandfon of
Archibald Douglas, and Margaret, the eldeft daughter
ofH.

7.

By

the mother's fide, he was the fon of Mar)',
queen of Scots, grand-fon of James 5. king of Scotland,
great grand-fon of James 4. king of Scots, and Margaret, the

firfl:

begotten daughter of Henry y.

Henry

Crown

England.

of

Henry

7th.

Margaret——Archibald daughter

James the 4th

King

£ldeft daughter

of Scots

Matthew E.

J:imes the 5th.

of

Lenox.

Mary Q,

23

Martjarett

of

-Henry Darlcy

Scoti

James

6th. king of
Scotland and ift.
of England.

tJpon the pedigree here fet forth, was grounded
the recognition of the lords and commons, in the fiift
year of the faid king.
And it was. That itnmediaiely
upon the dijjolnt'ton, and death of queen Elizabeth , the
imperial crown of England^ and of all the kingdorns belonging to the fame ^ did by inherent birth-right, and lawful fiiccejfion defend, and come to his viojl excellent majejly,
oi being lineally next,

and

fole heir to the blood royal

of

this realm.

And

it

is

worthy obfervation, that the whole right

of the Saxons and Normans, and of the houfes of
York and Lancafter, were intirely united in king
James.

This

I

Jac. 6.

24
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This James,

Ann

ftiled king of Great-Britain, marrieJ
the daughter of Frederic 2. king of Denmark and

Norway, by whom he had

IfTue,

two

fons and three

daughters, ^7Z.
1. Henry, who died in his father's lifetime, in thfe
flower of his age, without iiTue.
2. Charles the firft, (the royal martyr).
3. Elizabeth, who was married to Frederic V. elec-

Rhine, and king of Bohemia; of
was born the moil excellent princefs
Sophia, who, in the year 1658, was married to Erneft
duke of Brunfwic Lunenburg^ afterwards elector of
Hanover, great, great grand-father of the illuftrious
Monarch, who now wears the imperial crown of
tor palatine of the
this intermarriage

Great-Britain.
4. Mary, who died young.
5. Sophia, who died in her infancy.
the demife of James the hrft, Charles i. his
only furviving fon, fucceeded nex':.
T'his unfortunate

On

prince took to wife, the princefs Henrietta Alaria,
daughter to the French king, Henry 4. and left
behind him three fons and three daughters, w'z.
J. Charles, afterwards king of Gieat-Britain.
2. James, afterwards James the 2d. king of GreatBritain.
3.

Henry, duke of Glouceftcr, who died unmar-

ried.

4. Mary, who married
father to king William 3.
5. Elizabeth,

who

William prince of Orange,

died a prlfoner

in the Ifle of

Wight.
6. Henrietta, married to the duke of Orleans, only
brother to Lewis the 14th.

Charles the fecond, eldefl fon of Charles the firft,
fucceeded his father, and on A'lay the 8th. 1660, was
proclaimed at London ; he married Catherine of Portugal, but had no ifliie, he was therefore on his demife in 1684, fucceeded by his brother the duke of
York, by the name of James the 2d. who, while he
was duke of York, had married Ann eldeft daughter
of Hyde, earl of Clarendon, by whom he had ilTue,
the queens, Mary and Ann.
By his fecond conforr,
an Italian princefs, he had fcveral, though fhort-lived
children, except another .Mary, who was born, and
died

C
<3«ed In
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France, aged twenty.
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James openly

admitting father Petre, with fevcral popifli lords into
privy council, introducing popifh judges into the
courts of juflice, and in diretSl violation of the coronation oath, which he and his predcceflbrs (from the
reign of Henrv 8. had now eftablifhcd and confirmed
into an indifpenfable conftitution of ftate, the violation
of v/hich conftitution, works of itfclf, an inability to
reign over the proteftant empire of Great-Britain, he,
through a felf-cvidcnt conviction of fuch inability, voluntarily abdicated the throne on the iith. of December
1688, and as this realm admits o{ no inter regfwm, the
vacated crown, devolved on his elder daughter Mary,
as the neareft proieftant heir, and in her right on her
hufband William prince of Orange, by the names of
William 3. and Mary 2. but Mary dying in 1694,
and William in 1701, without iflue,
Ann, fecond daughter of James 2. fucceeded king
William : this princcfs,for thcfecurity of the protcftant
religion in 1683, was married to his royal highnefs
prince George of Denmark, and had ilTue, two fons,
and four daughters, who all died in their infancy.
Before I mention the kings of tliehoufe of Hanover,
it will be proper to fliew the fcveral branches of the
blood royal of England, and the fettlement of the
.crown in the Proteftant Line.
There are two branches of the prefcnt royal family;
the one Proteftant, and the other Popilh ; the latter is
nearer in defcent, but the former inherits the crown
by the laws of the realm.
Henrietta, the youngeft daughter of Charles i. was
married to Philip duke of Orleans, only brother to
Lewis 14. by whom fhe had two daughters, the younger
of which was married to Victor 2. duke of Savov.
Their iflue were Charles i. king of Sardinia, and tvi'o
daughters the elder married the late duke of Burgundy Dauphin, father of the French king Lewis 15,
the other married Philip 5. king of Spain,
his

:

The palatine branch contains
The root is the lady Elizabeth,

a

numerous

IfTue.

daughter of king
James i. who married Frederic 5. elector palatine of
the Rhine. In 1619, he was crowned king of Bohemia,
|5ut Ipft both that kingdom and the palatinate upon the
•

K

defeat
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defeat of his forces near Prague, by Ferdinand the e^^7 he princefs Eliperor i and died at Mentz, 1632.
7.abeth, his queen dovyager, died at Craven-houfe in

Drury-lane, London,

By

1661.

the faid princefs he had fix Tons, Charjes,

Ru-

Maurice, Edward, fhil-p, Gultavus
and (our
daughters, of which Sophia only had children.
And
uf the Tons, Charles and Edvyard only had ifTue.
Charles fucceeded his father in the palatinate, by the
treaty of Munfter, and left one fon and a daughter by
Charlotte bis wife, of rJcire-CafTel. Rupert and Mauthe firft in England
rice, both died batchelors
Edv."ard lived in France, where he turned papiit, and
married Ar'n of Mantua, from which match came 4
pert,

;

;

numerous

The

:

offspring.

fon of Charles fucceeded alfo by that

name

in

the Pulatiuate ; but dying without ifluc, the Palatinate
fell to the popiih family of Neuburg.
Elizabeth, daughter of the eieiStor Charlts, was the
fecond wife of Pnilip, duke of Orleans, who hati by
her the duke of Orleans, regent of France ; and Elizabeth married 10 Leopold duke of Lorrain, who was
father to Francis and Charles of Lorrain ; Francis
married the queen of Hungary, Charles married her
litter.

Edward, the youngeft fon of the unfortunate king
of Bohemia, married, as I faid before. Aim of Mantua, by whom he had three daughters, Ann, Benedict, iJi''d Lucy, which lall never married.
Ann married the prince of Conde, of the houfe of
Bouibon ; Benedidta married John duke of Hanover;
by whom he had two daughters Charlotte, the firft,.
married the duke of Moden^^ j and Wilhelmina married
the emperor Joftph.
I conclude v/ith the protcftant branch of the royal
family, in the houfe of Hatiovcr, which begins with'
the princefs Sophia, fiiler to Charles and Edward aforefaid, whofc offspring we have feen.
This nioil excellent princefs, the fourth and youngeft
daughter of Frederick 4, elector Palatine of the Rhme,;
and king of Bohemia, and of Elizabeth of GreatBritain, was in the year 1658, married to Ernclt duke
of Brunfwick and Lunenburg, afterwatds elc<51or of
Hanover i v/hich duke Erncll iucceeded to the bifliop:

nck

Court*;/ England.

ay

Ofnabrug J and alfo to the dukedom of Hunoupon the death of his cider brother John, who
died without male iflue, 1680.
The elector Erneft had iflue by the faid Sophia,
George, afterwards Icing of Great-Britain; Frederic flain
rick of

"i-er,

inTranfilvania 1690, valiantly fighting agr.inflthsTurks;
deceafed ; Charles, the
fourth fon, flain at the battle of Caflaneck in Albania,
1690. Chriftian, fifth fon, (hot in the river Danube,
eroding to charge the French, at the battle of Munderkingen, in 1703.
Erneft duke of York and bifhop
ofOfnaburg: Sophia, their only daughter, was married to Frederick, the firft king of Prufiia, who married
with his coufm-german, Sophia Dorothy, only daughter of king George I. and had Charles king of Pruflia,

Maximilian, the third fdn,

and a numerous ilRie.
Purfuant to the aft of fettlement on the death of
queen Ann, the princefs Sophia alfo dying two months
before

was on

\

George the next

indifputable proteftant heir,

17 14, being Sunday, proclaimed king of Great-Britain, i^c. by the unanimous
voice of the people.
But George the ift. demifing in 1727, left ifTue by
his royal confort the lady Sophia, daug* ter of his uncle
the duke of Zell, one only daughter named Sophia,
married to Frederick 2. king of PrufTia, and one oi.ly
fon, George prince of Wales, who immediately fucfeeded by the name of George 2. who, by his confort
Caroline princefs royal of Prulfia, had illue two fons
and four daughters, I'iz.
1. Frederick, prince of Wales, married to the moil
excellent princefs Augufla, filter to Frederic 3. duke
of Saxe-Gotha.

the

ift.

of Auguft,

2.

William, duke of Cumbctland.

3.

Ann, married

to the late prince of

Orange ani

NaflTau.
4.
5.

Amelia Sophia, unmrirriedto William,

Mary, married

now

landc^rave of

Heil'e CafTel.

6. Louifa, late confort to Frederic 5. king of Deti-

mark.
Frederick, by
princefs of

his conf^^rt, her

Wales nowliviiig, had

royal

highncfs th^

ifiue five fons,

and

four daughters, namely.

E

i
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1.

George, our prefent

2.

illuftrious

the

monarch.

Edward Auguftus, now duke

of

York and Al-

bany.

William Henfy,
Henry Frederic.
5. Frederic William.
3.

4.

6. Augufta, now bethrothed to the hereditary prince
of Brunfwick-Wolfembuttle.
7. Elizabeth Caroline, dcceafed,

Ann.

%, Louila

9. Caroline Matilda.

His royal highncfs Frederick prince of Wales, de1751, and George the fecond in 1759, the
•imperial crown of Great-Britain, devolved on his eldefl:
grand-fon, George the third, our prefent, incomparaceafing in

ble Sovereign,
I (hall add one word with refpcf^ to the pre-eminence
cf our kings, a pre-eminence fuperior to that either
of France or Spain, as appears in a debate of this kind
boldly afccrtained, and peremptorily infifted upon bv
y^f^|l. our Engli{b orators in the council of Conftance, Anno
den 8 1 It. i^xy^^aNv^hen
it was urged and alledged by them, as an
^
2''g'i""'ci^t in the conteft between our Henry the fifth's
4
X
legates, and tuofe of Charles the fixth, the then
^^CL
French king, hr precedence
fatis conjlot^ (fay they)
Ufh'er
archbifti- iy>) fecundiim Alberium mngyium et Bartholemeum de prO'
op of Ar- prietatihus rerum, quod toto mundo hi tres Paries divilh^
magh, of jcUicct in Enropam, ofc'iamct Africam (for America was
thercligi- not then difcovered) Europa in quatuor dividitur regna
on of the Jcilicit primum Romaynim^ jccundum Co^iJianiiyiopolitanuT^i^
"

'

'

''•

-y

ancient I- tertium r'gnurn Hiberni^ (quod jmn iran(latum f/i i?t
cap. Anglos) et quartun rcgnuviHijpania:,.
Ex quopatet^ quod

xiln
JjJ*

k

'

et

auiorilus rcptbus

.,'

Conftant
28

fef

regnmn fuum junt de eminentioribus et antiet res'tiis TOTius Eurota."
And ac^ordingly the antiquity and precedence was then al^o^*^*^ him, wholly on the account of his kingdom of

rex Avglicv

^^
*

^'^^ .igreeable to this right of prccedencey
S.' In ^'''^^^"^*
Bib. Reg. Fope Urban the I'econd, caufcd the archbifhop of Cannot in the terbury, when in the council of Cleremont, to fit at
printed
his feet, and decreed that he flaauld take the fame

M.

afts.

place in

all

future council?, tanquam alterius orbii pon-

tifKem^\ and as a farther proof, it is on record, that
upon the divifion of Chriftianity into nations, at the
two general councils of Conlta-nce and Pifa, (the firft,
:

-

by

;

C

R

O W N ^/

E
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by much the greatefl that ever was held, the laft, not
the Icaft) England gave voice as one fourth part of
Chriftendom, the other three parts were France, Germany, and Italy, which being Iberia Major, contained

Now

Spain, as

Iberia Major.

wearing the imperial crown of
France and Ireland, with other and
much more extenfive dominions dependant on the Briand lawful
tifh diadem, and being our undoubted

George

3d.

Great-Britain,

to the forementioned pedigreee,
challenge (amorgft others) thefc prerogatives
following, as incident to the imperial crown of GreatBritain, fome of which are the very eflence of fovercign power, and fome of them annext to the regality
by the municipal laws, and old cuftoms of the lands.

liege lord, according

may

Prerogative.

I.

part of the

.His Majejiy as to the coercive

fubjeci

to

laiv, is

none under God.

GO D

intending the good of mankind, which Is Liber ah
not to be obtained without prcfervation of order ; omni )ehath commanded us to be fubjedt to the fupreme au- gum Cothority ; not to ofJer any manner of violence to the adione.
perfon of him, in whom is vefted fovereign majefly.
The fandtitude of v/hofe perfon is fo great, that wc
are not to fpcak evil of it, no, not to think, m^uch
lefs to hazard the power, or injure the perfon, either
by force or judicial proceedings.
The authorities that I intend for the proof of this
prerogative are thefc

Bra6ion and FIcta, fay thu<! If any thing be de- Bra6t. lib.
the king by a iiubjCiSt, (feeing a writ lieth i.e. 8.
not againrt him) he is put to his petition, praying to lib. j.c.-;.
correil and amend his own fa«5t
which, if lie will dedefaitis
nor, it is a fufficicnt penalty for him, that he is to ex- Fleta lib.
pc<5l a punifhment from the Lord.
No man may pre- ^- ^' '7*
fume to difputc of what the king does, mucli WU to
refill him.
Sir John Markham, chief jtifticc, told king Ed, 4. '• "• T*
that the king cannot arrcft any man fur futpicion of "^
:

landed of

;

rreafon

i

$0

*rhe Prerogative of

ihe

treafon or felony, as other of bis lieges mny
for that
if it be a wrong to the party grieved, the fubjcdl has
'-

no remedy.

The king has no peer in bis land, and therefore
cannot be judged.
Inft. 17.
Our law fays, that the king can do no wrong, and
Co. lib. I. therefore cannot be puniflisd ; and the reafon why it
'^ ^^^^ '" °^^ \'3.^\ that the king cannot do a tort, is,
pf
„°^^ A
becaufe nothing can be done in this realm by any acl
\
°^ ^^^ '^'"S» ^^ ^° ^^^ fiibjecfl's lands or liberties, but
Co
Lit*
muft be approved by the eltablifhed laws of this realm,
{j^
J
which the judges are fworn to obferve and deliver, betv.'cen the king and his fubjefls ;
and therefore the
judges and minifters of juftice, are to be queltioned and
punifiied if the laws be violated, and no reflection to
be made on the king.
Sifaiium injujlum fuerit (fays'
Brai^on) perinde non eritfa£lum regis.
The Spencers in Ed. 2. Time, hatcht to cover
~
r^^ Tu
lib. 7.
\_0.
{.
n u
their treaion, this molt nornd opinion, viz.
Calvin's
the
and
oath of allegiance, was more'
homage
That
cafe.
by reafon of the king's crown, (that is of his politic
capacity) than by reafon of the perfonof the king, up3 Ed.

3.

19. Co. 4.

'

'

'

'

•

I

pon which opinion, they
ciples

•

inferred

•

thefe

curfed prin-

:

1. If the king demeaned himfelf not according to
reafon in the right of the crown, his lieges are bound
by oath to remove him.
2. Seeing the king could not be removed by fuit of
law, it was to be done by force.

3.

That

the fubjeds be obliged to govern in default

of him.
All which mofl abominable tenets were condemned
by two parliaments, one in the reign of Ed. 2. called

ExHiu?n Hugonis k Spencer, and the oiher in the reign
of Ed. 3. And the feparation of the king's perfon from
his power, is the principal article condemned.
To conclude, it was declared by the lords and com>
12. Carol.
2 Regis c. mons in parliament. That hy the undoubted andfundamental laws of the kingdom, neither the peers of this
10.
The at- realm, nor the commons, nor both together in parliament
t«inder o^ nor
feveral

the

people colle^ively, nor r-eprefentotively, ncr any
hath, or ought to

^^^^^ perfpns whatfoever, ever had,

perfons

have any coercive pciver over

the perfons

of the kings cf

^Ihnglanl

^"'^L'
tne hornd

^^^

:

CROW

N

<?/
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laws do concur the laws imperial, Sacri- murder of
Cha.
legii Injlar ejl refcripto prhidpis ohviare : unde ipfe legibus '''"g
}•
imperatorii
07nnibus
ojiringitur.
am
in
2^
non
civilibus
°^^ ^^^
excipitur foriuna cut ipfas lega Deusfubjecit.
^' ,
That
is
ejl^
?
favs "Juji'mian ;
r, ^
Princeps legibus folutus
to iay, the power of all monarchs, is legibus foluta^
iure'prinConceive it cipis.
lubje£i to no over-ruling power of man.
not fo, that kings are free from the diretStion of, and
obligation to the law of God, nature, and common
equity; but from the coercion human, or any human
coa6live power, topunifh, cenfureor dethrone them.
More of this excellent learning the reader may fee in

With our

doiSlor

juris

Duck,

4. fecf.

t.

lib.

i.

c.

3.

iiutn. 1 iff 1.

de authoritaie

Sir "Walter Kaleigh, hijl. pars I.

civilis.

Mr. Ruber Coke,

16.

lib,

2.

c.

3.

lib.

2.

nurn,

5,6.

2.

Prerogative.

Power of making

np H E

Lains.

double refpe<5l is the life of our Legem
life of our peace, without which ferendacur laws are put to filence ; and again, becaufe laws ^""^ ^""^'
are litera moutua without theftamp of his royal autho- ™^ po'ef*
and therefore the agreeing votes of the two ^^^*
rity
houfes of parliament are not conclufive to his msjefty's
judgment, nor can they carry with them his royal
aflent, whom they do not rcprcfent in any kind ; nor
is the king any further obliged to concur with the
votes of the lords and commons, than he fees them
conformable to the laws of God and nature, agreeable
\yii.h his facred rights and prerogatives as a fovereign,
and tending to the general good and welfare of his
-*'

king

laws, he

is

in a

the

:

loving fubjeil

In proof of this pofition, thefe authorities

may be

offered.

Though a bill
commons in

and

hath palTed both houfes of the lords
parliament, yet before it be a law,

the royal aflent mull be af^ed or demanded, and obtained.

^

^

The Prerogative of tU
It

is

no

be not to
king in parliament

ftatute if the king's royal fanftion

and he may

It,

clifaileiit

for the

;

hath a negative voice, and therefore in a claufemade
2 H. 5. both houfes of parliament do acknowledge that
it is of the kings regality, to grant or deny fuch of their
petitions as pleafeth himfelf.

Regis

's

jff

i'.Car.2.

declared, that there can be

either or

if>

C.I.

no

legiflative

both houles of parliament

power

vi'iihout

the

king.

But upon what hath been

faid,

it

may be

objefled,

that feeing his majefty cannot enail laws without the
-_

Co.

oxir

Lit.

159. 6.

Co.
Inft.

and commons, (for every ftatute, as appears in
books mult be made by the king, with the aflent
of the lords and commons) the legiHative power is not
folcly in the kinsr, but in him and the two houfes of
parliament ; fo that they fancy the two houfes partners
of the fovereignty, and turn the monarchy of England,
into a tripartite and co-ordinate government, which
others call a mixt monarchy.
I anfvver, that to the two houfes of parliament, belongs a right of privilege, for the making of laws, by
yielding ti^ieir confent
but that they have a co-ordinate, co-equal, corrival and collateral power with the
fovereignty of royalty, all able jurifts, and true politicians utterly deny j for the ho- fes arp called together
by the royal authority, not to be diclatcrs but Councellors i not to be Partners in the Legiflature, but Petitioners ? as appears by the very form of paiTing bills
at this very day obferved, Le Roy te veult ^> fait c^fiie
ill ejl defirly which form of words fhew, that the rogation ofiaws, belongeth to the two houfes, but the Le-

lords

-^

jj

18. b.

4.

25.

;

.

it is the king's great prerogative
to he iViWi pre-rcged ; their a6l, that is to fay, the atSt
of the two houfes is the Preparative, his only Juflive ;

gifiation to the king,

if you will, though the king doth not abfolntc folus
yet pri7icipal:terfolus, he maketh laws concerning matters ecclefiaftical, capital, civil, martial, maritime,

or

and the

like.

But yet
do

farther

;

if

the

two houfes of parliament

retain their proportion in the legiflation, that

is

to

or concurring power,
laws ; then they muft have

fay, if they have a co-ordinate

with the king
it,

in enabling

either Originally in themfelves, or from

quarter, by

fome other

way of Derivation.
Firft,

Court

d?/

England.
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they cannot have this coordination of power,
Originally and radically vcfted in thcmrdves 3 for (as
to the lords) Mr. Bracton tells us, that the earls and
barons, were not before the f.rfl king ; for fays he,
Flrfi,

Barones, ordincitites eos, in
and barons are made by the king,

ticgcs ajj'ociant fibi Comites.,

'^^'

'^

cjf

magno Honor e : ea;ls
^ ^^^ ,?
and allumed for counfel, therefore inverted with a lone: i:.„
robe; and for defence, therefore girt with a fword j 8.
24 Co
which fhewsi the power they have is not origi- ]ib - jvi'el
hally in themfelves,
but proceeds from the kings vih Cafe
grant and favour; they are meer conccilions ofCo.2.In(l
grace.

As

5,

6.

lib.

houfe of commons, I hope they will not '-• earl of
pretend to any ancient or better title than the lords Shrevvrbucan pretend to. Sure it is (fays fir Robert Filmer) that ^^'^^ "**•
during the heptarchy, the people did not eleft any
knights, becaufe jEngland was not then divided into
for the

fhires or counties.

All our books can inform us, that the king is Pr'in^
dpium, Copiit^
and that every
finis Parliamenti^
member, as well as both houfes, have their right, and
fitting there from him; they are fummoned to fit in.
that council, by virtue of the kings writ and authority,
without whole call they cannot meet together, and at
whofe pleafure they are diflblved in law and bound to
depart to their own homes.
Secondly, as the two houfes have not a Partilerfhip
in the fuprcmacy, or Legiflation originally in themfelves, fo neither have they it, by way of derivation
;
it the houfes
have a coordinate, coequal, and corival
authority in enading laws, derivately, then it mull
proceed from the king, one of thefe two ways, that is
to fay, either by way of grant, or by way of cuflom and

y

prefcription.
I. They cannot have it, via Concejfionis^ by v\ay of
grant; for kings reign by a higher than nny human
Videtrealaw, and therefore no act of any king can divcft himfelf
jifeintituor fuccefibr of any efliential attribute ofpowcr due to him led Sacroor to hisfucceflbr. And if kings anions did oblige them- SandaRe^

felves or fucceflbrs, then
fuhjc(£l to

but

were

this

crown not free, but g'lm Ma^
John made it fo jtilati.

the pope, becaufe our king

do utterly deny, that ever any^king of

;

realm
did ever grant the parliament or cither houfc, a concurring power or fdlowlhip of making lav/s with him
;
I

F

this

tis

34

Prerogative of the

^'^-'^

true they have an iiidefeiiable right ad aliquia, to
fomeacTt, of exercifing the fuprcme power; that is to
fay, to the niaking of laws, by giving their alTent, without

tis

which no

ftatute

is

O.J

binding. Co. d. mil.

159. b.

22;.

Co.

Litt.

And this right belongs to the houfes, by a fundamental conftitution of the kingdom ; a fundamental I
fay, not cfmonarchy fimply, but of government as it now
ftunds; a fundamental not of the regal power, but of the
for governmeiu may receive a change
and qualification, by confent of king and people, from
moie abfolutc, to qualified, or rLJiiraincd, and fuch a
confiitution is a fundamental, bccaufe all after-laws are
built upon it, but not a fundamental to the regal power,

people's fecurity

:

it gives no new power to the king, as it does to the
two houfes, but rather lefllns his power, by limiting
upon agreement, that he will not impofe any laws upon

for

his people without their confent.
2.

They cannot have

preicription

;

for

it

via prt^fcriptiojiis, by way of
prefcription or cuftom can

no ufage,

take place, where there are records or proofs enough to
the contrary) and v/hether there are not proofs to the
contrary, let the reader take fo much pains as to view
the ftyles of t-he acts printed from 9. H. 3. untill H. 7.
his time, and he will find, that the king always made

\

Mr. the

ide

Coke lib
'*

-y
-

:

j

]a\v,

and the lords

at the-in(lance,

^"S^""

'

1

^

of En?-

fpiritual

and temporal did afTenfj

rcqueft, or petition of the

commons.

or by the king, with the afient of the lords and commons j
which was not or but rarely ufed, unlels in Richard the
feccnd's time.
In Henry the feventh's time, the comfnf^ns got to have their aflent as well as the lords in
p.tfiing hr.^s

and this^manner of palling laws continued

land

f.

11^.

116. ge^i-ral'.y untill
Vi'ere

;

Edward the fixth's time, when they
made fometime bv the king, with the aflent of the

lords- fpiritual and temporal and commons in parliaBut the
ment, and fometimes by the parliament.
form of enacling laws by the king and the lords
fpiritu;il, temporal, and commons alTcmbled in parlianeiit was feldom or ever ufed before queen Mary's

time.

So that we may very v/ell conclude, by what has
been fjid againlt coordination, That the making of laws
is a peculiar and inccrnvmnicahle privilege of the fupr erne
poiuer; and that the cfpce of the two houfes in this cafe is
only

Crown

o/

England.
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hut the charoSicr of the
pGiuer rejh in the final fanclion^ vjh'tch is in the king ;
and therefore when the lords and commons prefeiit any
only confultive or p->-eparotive^

to the king,

bill

and he

parliament, which

is

pafles

no more

a

it

this

;

is

an zi\ of

law of the lords and

commons, than the laws

pafTed at the petition or rogation of Cclius, Caffius, ^empronius &:c. were the
laws of Celiiis, CaHius, and Sempronius.
Let the reader note this maxim for a conclnfion, viz,
though the king cannot make new, or abroj^ate old
laws, without confent in parliament; yet the interpretation of thefe Laws folely belongs to his n)ajefty j for

Mr. Bra6lon in the reign of H. 3. tells us, that in
doubtful and obfcure points, the interpretation and will
of the king, is to be expected. Since it is his part to
interpret^ xvho
as

much

Roman

the

made

the law.

In a word, our king hath

right by our conftitutions as that civil law

gave

empei-orj Inter eqnitate?njufjue inter pcfitafn

^

licet,
oportet infpicere. L.
deLeg.ls Conjiit. or that other; Rex joins judical
de Caufa a Jure non drfinita.

Interpretatione?n nobis folisiff
I. c.

3

.

Prerogative.

Power of calling and affcmblhig

Parliaments.

HE king

is armed with divers councils, of which
[usconviv
the court of parliament is the higheft and tnofl: candoruiu
tranfcendent, coniifting of the kings moft excellent comitiomajeft-y, fitting there as fupreme head, in his royal rum.

*T^
"*

politick capacity,

and of [a) three

eftates,

the lords

our laws, the clergy, nobility, and commonalty
We your (aid :ti Jt loving, it'c. Subje-fls,
viz.
The lords fpiritual and temporal, and the commons,
reprefenting your three cltates of your realm of En^^Iand. i
Eliz. c. 3.
The clergy being one of the greatei!: fiates of
this realm. 8 Eliz. c. i.
This court confileth (fays Coke
in 4. Inlt. f. I.) of the king, ^-c, and of the tl)rce eftatej
of ihe realm.
Of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and
CQinmons.
(<j)

for in

are three cftates.

F

2

Spiritual,

'

6

3

^It Trerogatlve'

'

of

the

temporal, and the commons of the
realm, the calling and ailembling of which three tftates^
is a part of the fuprcme power or regal prerogative,
infepirably annext to the facred perfoa of the king ;
on whofe royal pleafurc, as the convoking, fo the
appointment of time and place for the holding of parliament.^, their prorogation, adjournment, continuation,
difiblution, do folely depend.
The authorities intended for the proof of this prerofpiritual, the lords

Co.

gative, are thefe

Lit.

no. aCo.

None

:

can begin (fays Coke) continue, or diflblve

4. Inft. f. the parliament, but by the king's authority.
6. &. 28.
In the reign oi kins Charles the firft, it was declared,
loL-ar. I, tiiat the appointment of time and place for the holding
*"•

*•

16 Car.

2.

*^^o^''

of parliaments, hath always belonged, as it ought, to
his majefty and his royal progenitors.
In the reign of Charles 2. It is acknowledged,
that it is a prerogative inherent to the imperial
crown of England, the calling and affembling of parliaments.

Co.

4.Tr.fl:

Note,

as all

commiffions concerning the adminiftra-

46. Rot tion ofjufiice, do determine by the demife of the king.
Pari. I H. fo upon his deceaf", a parliament then in being, is abf.

5.

num.

*^*

though an acl of parliament be
made, that the parliament (hail not be diffolved, but by

folutely dilTolved; yea,

16, 17 Car. i. c. 7.
parliament is declared to be dillolved upon the
death of the ro3'al martyr. Vide 12 Car. 2, c i.
and 13 Car. 2. c. i. By 6. Ann. c. 7. it is declared
that the parliament (hall not be diFolved by the death
of her majefty, or her fuccefTor ; nor the privy council,
ofHtcrs civil and militat v &c. difcharged, but to a(Sl
and continue in their offices for fix months, unlefs
prorogued or difcarded by the fucceflbr. So that this
z6\ ftiil leaves the royal prerogative in its full force, by
not prefuming abfolutcly to determine all offices on
the demife of the fovfyeign, but leaving the fovereign
«ext in fucceffion the option whether he will determine
act of parliament, as the ftatute

Which

them

or not.

4 Prerogative,
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Prerogative.

4,

Power of life

JUSTICE and

G

a7id

Death.

mercy (the brighteft

fphere of majefty)

the Poteftas
to an vit^e ac

ftars in

are incidents infeparable

Theexcrcifing the fword, as well as
imperial throne.
of calling parliaments; of puniming, rewarding, and
pardoning, as well as reigning, is a prerogative inherent
to the crown of England.
The authorities for the proof of this prerogative are

J^^cis.

thefe.

Rex (fays our BraSfon) potejiatcm habet judlcandi, Lib.-'.cS.
dc Vita, iff Membris, vel tollendi Fit am, 'vel concedcndi.
deCorona.
Vita is Membra hominum ad tuitionem, vel ad pcvnam Fista lib,
cum

in potcflate Regianfunt.
c. 16.
Chefcun Roy, per reafon de jon office, il appent ^
-c a
fair jujiice en execution des Leyes, Grace, en granter par- ^
deli querinty

A

d^ns,

&c.

famft quifpimn

rei capltalis,

reus propofcerit regis mi- Inter leges

Jericordiam pro foris failo fiio tiinidus mortis, vel ?nem- Edvardi
brorum perdendoriim poteji ei lege jua: dignitatis condo- Larabard.
fo'- 143nare, fivelit etiammorteinproineritam,
But it is to be underflood, as indeed the flatuc of
explains it, that no charter for murder,7. E. 3. c. 2,

Uc.

to be granted, but

where one

another in
and by the ftat.
of 14 E. 3. c. 15. it is further explained and promulgated, " that no pardon of the death of anv man to be
granted, or other felony, but where the king may do
it, confiftent with his coronation oath ; and by 16 R. 2.
c. 9. the king thought proper to notify and declare,
that where the offence is found wilful murder, no pardon is to be allowed, and in appeal of death the king
will not pardon."
By the ftatute of 27 H. 8. c. 24. It is declared, that
no man can pardon treafons, murders, man-llaughters,
or any kind of felonies, but the king only.
With our law doth concur the civil law, ad majejiahis

is

own

defence, or by mifadventurc

tcjn fpcSlat potejlas vit(S ac

necis,

killcth
:

Xo

cwn folus

princcps pri- pars 4.
inario habeat jus gludii ; iinde poena fninui, U" rc/iiiutio fed,
4. de
in mifgrum cor.cedi duntaxat a principe potcjl,
jure prin5. Pre- cjpis.

^he Prerogative of

3-8

Prerogative.

5.
pG''Jver

of rejtoring infamous perfons

mer
Tus

infa-

the

l\ Lthoug

the poet

to their

tells us, /o-vz.?

/)5/f,/?

pardon may tlifcharge

?W/;/z/, culpa

man

mes famre

xJL

redituen-

nifliment, but the fcandal of the ofl'ence remains

p^t'e'i^is crit,

for^

Credits.

a

of puyet
;

our law, when the king doth grant a pardon to any
for an offence perpetrated againft the dignity
of the crown ; the king by that pardon, doth not only
take away the punilhment, but likcwifc cleareth the
perfon of the crime and infamy in which no private man
is intereftcd, but the
common-wealth, of which the
king is the head, and in whom all general injuries refide, and to whom the reformation of all public wrongs
doth appertain; and therefore, a man can no more call
another thief or traitor, after a general or ffiecial pardon, than to lay, a man is a villain, that is manumized*
In proof of this prerogi'tive, this authority may be
produced.
An afiion of the cafe was brought, for calling a man
thiefj the defendant juftified, alledging, that th.e plainin

di.

rubjcifi-,

*

Hobart's
Reports,

tjff i^^d flolen. f -/mewhat
the; plaintiff replied, that
S~ fince the fuppofeJ felony, the general pardon in the
:

,*?".,7*

and makes the
the pardon ;
upon which averment the defendant demurred, and it
was adjudged for the plaintiff: for the whole court
were of opinion, that though he were a thief once, yet
when the pardon came, it took away not only />^;/rtW
7th.

__

f 6

2q/'

year of

the king

was made,

ufual averment to bring himfelf within

R
'

but reaUwi

:

for felony

is

contra coronnm

iff

dignitatem

regis.

To fhew

further, the force of the king's pardon, I

will fubjoln this cafe, viz.
2 F.d.

3.

an appeal of felony, the defendant doth
by battle ; the plantiff may counter-plead
that the defendant being apprehendjf^ j^y faying,
^j^ efcaped or brake prlfon, which prefumes a guiltiness
now, if the king pardon the breaking of prifon, the counter-plea fails, and the defendant ihall be
reftored to the battle
and yet the reafon of the prefumption
If

Cor. 134. offer

Co. 3
lol.

inlt.

237.

in

trial

:

:

:

C

R
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the fame after the pardoi>,

ic was before.
But the reafon of the cafe is, thac
the king's pardon doth not only clear the offence itfelf,
hilt all the dependencies, penalties and difabilities incident unto it, and that againft the appellant.

as

I'hat his

majcfiy

hath power not only to confer

grace, but alfo to deliver fubjedls from the reproach of
their former mifcarriages : let the reader look into the
ll:atutes

of 12 Car,

2. c. 11.

i3Car.

2. c. i.

Prerogative.

6.

Pozver of creating Magijirates.

ANnexed

to the ibvereignty of England, is the Poteftas
right of judicature, of hearing and deciding all conrtitucontrcvcrfies ; for this kingdom fas all other kingdoms endorum
iTiag>»iais with the power of juftice, according to the rules of law and equity, both which be- 5'^"."1 ^^
ing in the king as fovereign, were fettled in feveral J"'"'"^™
courts, as the light being firfi: made by God, was after i„^
placed in the great bodies of the fun and moon ; and
therefore the lord chancellor, (or lord keeper) the
judges of the realm, and all other juflitiaries, are but
miniflers to his majefty, who (being not able alone
to manag.- all matters and pre cecdings in law) hath
delegated the power of juftice to thefc perlbns to be his
inftruments ; by v^hich delegation his majefty's power
is conveyed to every place, where the virtue of it is
extended.
The authorities to be produced in proof of this pre-

an their conftitution)

rogative, are thefe
I

:

will begin with Bra<5lon, (a

for his

knowledge,

in the civil

man worthily fimous
common law).

and

Sc'undum, fays he, quod ipfe Dominus Rex,, qui ordina Lib. c.
riamhabet jurisaii^ionem^^Udignitatem, i^ potejiatem j'uper 24.
07nnes^ qui ifi regno Juo jitnt : bahet enim omnia jura in
Ttuiiiu fuci., qua: ad coroyiam^ laicakm p.ytiricnt pQt:Jlatenij

(Jf

mater ia!cm ghdium, qui pcrtinct ad regni gube?-naculum

c.

40
rtaculum

:

^he Prerogative

cj

etiam jujiitiam,

^

hahet

the
judicium^

qufie fufii

Dei

minijier^

jurisdiclio7ies^ ut ex jurisdi^ione fua, fic

vicarius, tribuat

ijf

unicuique quod

iit

fuum

fuerit : habet
dclinquentes pmiiat^ et coerceat.

etiam coercione7n,
i(t
conjiitut tones, ajjifas in
Item hahet inpotejlaie fua leges
regno fuo provijas, &c. ipfe in propria perfond jiici ob~
fervet, l^ fubdiiis fuis facial objervari^ nihil enim prodeft

&

jura condere,
it is

nift fit

qui jura tueatiir.

this; the king hath

caufes, and

is

over

all

The

fupreme power

perfons

\

English of

in all

all jurisrlitStions

civil

are in

him ; the material fword of right belongs to him, and
whatfoever conduces to peace, that the people committed to his charge may lead peaceable ana quiet lives.
The power of holding aifizes is derived from him, and
of puiiifhing delinquents; for laws were vainly enabled
if there were not fome perfon enabled to prote6c us by
defending them, ^c.
The author of the book called the A'lirror, exprefles
himfelf thus
fudginent vient de jurisdiPaoyi que efi la
Cap. 4. 4 phiis grand dignity qucs appcrt al Roy. furijdiUion nd
Le Roy per le author itie
k.di. 2. Si. pent mil afp.gner forj'que le Roy.
:

fed- 4.

de fa dignitie fait jujiices

en divers

degrees, i^ limit

a

chejcunpoiar.

book of laws^
I. in the beginning of his
Breton, declares, that he is God's vicegerent,

King E.

^

called

that he hath di/iributcd his charge

into fcveral portions^

confelTins: himfelf not able alone to hear

the complaints

all

Non

Lib. I.e. 17
1

H

2

.

7.

'
'

'

and determine

of his fubjeds.

potf/l aliquis (fays Ylctn) judicare inte?np07'alibu5

nififJus rex, vel jiihdelegatus
adminijlration de jujliee fut
j^ commencement, tout
en une main, viz. en le cor one, donques, apres multipli-

U

cation

de pcuplc, adyniniflration de

jiijiice

fut devide^

&c.
C0.lib.12.
cafe of

confpira-

cy,

f.

The

king himfelf is de jure to deliver juftice to all
fubjcds, and bccaufe he himfelf cannot do it to all
perfjns, he delegates his power to his judges, who
his

25. have the cuftody, and guard of the king's oath.

^''^'^"

T.^iat no perfon of
it is enacled by 27 H. 8, c. 24.
whatfoever condition, ihall have any power to make
'
o
A "Hv iufticcaof thepeacc, or iullices of fzoal-delivery :
•',,
p. 20, and
~ ^ n 11
^
\r
but all fuch officers (hall be made by letters patent,
'
"^
under the great feal, in the name and authority of the
king and his heirs, in all fnires, coiiritits, counties
paladae.

again
'

r.

,

-^

,

,

111

Court

England.

(?/

This
palatine, and other ph:ces of the reahn.
recontin.jance of liberties taken torn the crown.

"^i^
acSt is

a

SiMt; iuarra7ito jurifdiolionem nemo hahct^ faith Bractpn ; nor can any one appoint a fnbftitute under him,
but every judge is bound to officiate propria perfond,
the jufticc in eyre only excepted, and that by a parti-

cular fratute for particular reafons there exprefled.
With our laws agrees the law imperial, a4 curam
viag'ifirat-v.im crcatio pertinet nan ad populifa^
L. vh^c. F. ad legem amb.
Creatio magi,C:ratuunt (lays Zonarius] maxima pan eft

prlnclpis

liorein in

imperatorii

7:.:ineris,

Prerogative.

7.

Fewer af making IVar^ and

the fole difpofuion of

the Militia.

IT

is

the ofRce of the king to defend, and by arms Jus belli
and the power of war, as the fufcipient
;

to protect hiy people

p^wer of the fword, is a branch of his imperial authoriand that no way impartible to any perfon but either
to the king hirnfelf, in whom refides the fupreme
power, or to thofe that are commiffionated by him.
ty

^'•

;

Authorities in proof of this prerogative are thefe
aliens enemies, and bellum indicerehQCo. lib. y.
Ipngeth only to the king.
No fubjed can levy vvar within the realm, without ^^Ivin's
authority f orathe king, for to him only it appertain- p
r n
:

Wars make

'^

eth.

The

-

•5'

--*

and commonalty of this
bf iij.a!
r?alm declared. That, to the king ithelongcth^ and his port
Coilib.'q!
it is, through his royalfigniory ftraitly to defend by force
Wifeof arms, and all other force againft his peace at all times, man's
•when it fnall pleafe him, and to punif) them which Jhall cafe.
do contrary, according to the lavjs, and ufigcs
of this his An.j.E.r.
prelates, carls, barons,

reahn,
^

And

accordingly in parliament, in after times, the

king alone did

ifiue,

his

proclaiiiations,

G

to prohilii;

bearing

The Prerogatbje

ifaf.

of the

bearing of arms by any pcrfon, in or near the cit5|[t>
where the parliament was, excepting fuch ofthe Icing's
fervants, as he fhoald depute, or fhould be deputed by
his commandment, and alfo excepting the king's minifiers.

And

this

power of raifing forces to be folely in the
known, and inleparable a right to the im-

king,

is

perial

diadem; that

fo

vi^hen in

the reign of H. 8. there

being a fudden rebellion, the eari of Shrewibury, without warrant from the king, did raife armies for the fupprelTion of it, and happily fuppreffed itj yet was he
forced to obtain the royal pardon.
If any levy war to expulie {Granger?, to deliver men
out of prifons, to remove counfeliors, or againfl: any
llatute, or to any other end, pretending reformation
of their own heads, without warrant Irom the king,
this is levying a war againft the king, becaufe they
take upon

them

royal authority,

which

is

againil the

king.
If any perfon by mutual affent, do ufe jufts, or tnr160.11.H. naments, or play at fword and buckler, or any other
deeds of arms, and tl.e one k^Ilcth the other, this is
J. 22.
Co.3.Infi.

felcny, becaul'e

\i is

not lawft;] to ufc them without the

kin'i's licence.
Biitr.n

20.

c

Co

^'^

fubjei^ can build

imbattelled,

or other

Lict. c. a.

cenfe from the king.

Co.2.1nft.

f'lid

a caftlc or

fortrefs

houfe of ftrength
without li-

defenfibie,

Although

thefe authorities afore-

are fufHcient to dcmonitrate to the reader, that

by

30. Co. 3. the laws of the land, the pov.'er of raifing forces or
Juft, 20!. armies, or levying war, for the defence of the king-

dom, or otherwife, hath always belonged to the king,
and to him only yet 1 will add one authentique evi;

dence more, and it Inail be the flatute of 13 Car. 2.
c. 6. which is not a coniliiutive law, but an aiSi: declarative, not introdiitSlory of a new law, but declaratory
of the old fundamental laws of this realm in tliis point
of prerogative.
13 Car.2,
In the reign of Charles 2. it was declared, that withc.
6^ vide in i-jjs rnajefty's realms and dorn nions, the fupreme go14. Car.2, yernmenr, command and difpofition of the nriilitia, and
^' ^*
of all the forces by fca and land, and all forts and
places of (irength is, and by the laws of England,,
ever was the undcubtcd right of his niajefty, and his
royal

Crown

En

c/

g l a n d.

^j^

and queens of England, and
royal
that both or either of the houfes of parliament, cannot
or ought to pretend to the fame, nor can, nor lawfully
.may raife or levy any war offenfive or defenfive, againft
predecefibrs. Icings

his m?jefty, his heirs, or lawful fucceffors.

Note, that the kings of this realm ftill ufed to refer
caufes petitioned in parliament, to the proper places of
cognizance and dccifion

but for matter of war and
\n fc7-l}no peSioris, in the

;

peace, the kings ever kept
fhrines of their

own

their council of ftate.

it

breafts, affiled

As

for

example

and advifed by
:

In the 4th year of Ed. 3. the commons petitioned,
that the king would enter into certain covenants and
capitulations with the duke of Brabant ; in which petition, there was alfo inf^^ried fomewhat touching a
money-matter ; the king's anfwer was, that for what
concerned the monies, they might handle it, and examine ir; but touching the peace, he v/ould dj as to
himfeLf feemed good.

In the fecond year of K. R. 2. the merchants of the
complain of divers fpoils upon their (hips
and goods by the Spaniards. The king's anfwer was,
that with the advice of his council, he would procure
fea-coalis, did

remedy.

The

merchants of York petitioned in
; and defired the Dutch
fhips might be ftayed both in Englar^d and at Calais.
The king's anfwer was, let it be declared to the king's
Council , and they {hall have fuch rctmedy, as is according to reafon.
I will add one more, and that is a very
remarkable precedent ; and it is in 17 R. 2. This king
m.ide offer to the commons in Parliament, that they
In 50 Ed.

3.

Parliarncntagainft the Hollanders

fliould take into their confidcrations matters of v/ar

and

peace then in hand.
The comm.ons in moelefty excufed themfelves, and anfwered
the commons will not
The reader may
pycfu?ne to treat of fo hi^b a ch^r^c.
<ee more of thefe matters in fir Francis Bacon's Reports
in the houfe of commons, of fpceches delivered by the
ca^rls of Salifbury, ai:d of Northampton, and at a confcrence, touching the petition of merchants. Par!. 5.
:

Jacob.
Agreeable to our laws
the imperial law afTert,

primus

ejty

is

that

i!iz.

which the doolors of
In cofnr::unione yn'tl'itari

iS JupremcTn pcitftatem ohtlnei' imperator ;
nam
2

G

:

^^^ Prerogathe

£4

the

oj

nam pift quam Jegc reg'ia^ po^ulus in hnperatorem ofijfltM
fuam poteftatem otittdit^ ad ipfum eiicini belli kJ pacil
devolutum eft.
In the Codes of Juftinian,
of the emperor's Valentitiian
arkitriiitn

is

extant the conflitution
Falens; nu/li prorfus

ij'

infciis, afque inconjultii, quorum lihet arrnoriim movcndorum copia tribuatur. Agreeable to which is that
of St. Auftin Or do naturalis moytaliurn paci accomodatus
trobis

:

hoc pofcit

ut fujcipie?idi belli authoritas atque conjllimn

;

penet prindpesjit.

Prerogative.

8.
Fe'izier

of making leagues and truces with foreign
Princes.

fcederum'
percuffio

Denes re-

gem.

A

^

'^

appertaineth to his msjeflv* to provide that

Jr\. peace be continued in the heart of his empire^
and that things contrary to public quiet be by foreiight
prevented and avoided

inherent to his royal
leagues and truces
with foi'eign ItateSj and to maintain them, by preventing whatfoever may tend to the violation of truce and
;

fo

is

it

dignity, to procure amity, to

make

fafecondu6l.

The

authorities

for

proof of this prerogative are

thefe

Co.

lib.

Leagues bet\feen our fovereign and others, are the
means to make aliens fiiends; I3 feedera percutsre^
to makes leagues, only and wholly peitaincth to the

"

f^ily

Calvin's
cafe.

king.

2H

c

^^ ^^

c 6

'^"S ^"-y

''

belongs to make leagues with

foreio^n nrinccs.
J

p.

^

Co.A.'infr*
f,

j^^

'

Brian held, that if oil the fubjciSls
^"^^^ vvar with any king in league
fjigland, without the aiTent oF the
that fuch a wk.r waS nd breach of the

of

England would

with the king of
king of England,
league.

made to our kings without
Sny obligation to hmd the crown to communicate any
thing to any of the members of the great council, privy
All addrefles of

council, or

If ate

common

are

council,

much

leis to-cither

of the

minifters

C

R

W

EN

N f/
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of ftate, whether fecretaries or not, however
fworn to fcrecy and truil. Nor requires there a more
pregnant inftance of the king's inherent and determinate
prerogative in this point, than that verbal oriisr of
Henry 8. to the lord Grey, governor of Bullen in
France, who, upon a difpnte about demolifting a fort-,
the French were then cretSling by the name of ChaftiIon's garden, contrary to the fenfe of all the lords of
his comcil expreded infcriptis on their part, and on the
king's part formally confirmed by an order deliveied out
in his own Ictttn^ did neverthciefs by a verba] commiffion only, privately whifpcred to lord Grey, iultify
tnlnlfters

that nobleman in flinging down that work, which a6l
was a manifeft breach of the peace with the P'rench,
and confequently would have been a capital crime in
the governor, had not the kinghad an inherent power in
himfelf at all times and upon all occafions, to break or

make

leagues or truces, either p^r fe or per deputatiQ-

nem.

With our law concurs the learned Grotius, paSiiorie Lib. 3. g.
/Wr^ (fays \\t) quce bcllum finiant^ eorum ejl quorum f// 2o.na.2 ti
beUum
Livy
;

rei etihn fuce quifque moderator.

fays. Feeder a

ejje,

qucc f.unt pijfu

fumma

potcf-

tath.

Tacitus, of the emperor: donee referantur
ptic'i

litera: ^

en

cnnueret.

Seneca

:

Imperaior foedus perenjfit^

Romanus pereiijjijje^ l^ feeder e^
In regnhy rcgnian

videtur pcpuluf

continetur.

ejt fcedus facere^

fays another.

I^Mk

Prerofrative.
t>

Pciver cf fending nnd receiving AmlriJJ'ackrs.

IT

is the Iav7 of all countries, that mefTengcrs of Ju? mitpeace, and fuch as are employed to procure aiid icndi lemalntaia amity, ought to be defended againff all injuriej, gatos a^

to be fafc and

Now who can

fecure in the places where ihev rtfide, 'ecipienbe a competent perfun to receive fuch ne- *^'-

goriatorsj but he that can

afford

them

fafe

conduct

?

and

^5

2"y5'(?

Prerogative cf the

and who can perform that, but he that hath authority
to inflidl penalties on thofe that dare offer violence unto
fuch facred perfonages ? and none caninfiicflpiinifhrnent,
his majefty, who Is thefovereign, life, and head of
the law ; and therefore Jus Legationinn belongs only to
the dignity and royal eftate of the imperial crown of

but

England.

The

proofs

intended

for

thefe

prerogatives

are

thefe.

&

Cam.EHz

l^uU'i nifi Jhfoluti Prindpes
anno.f.41. hahentj legatos conjiituere pojjiint^
in Englifh (je^) none but abfolute princes,

Co.4.1nir.
f-

153-

Co.4.Infc.
**

^55*

prerogative
dors.

j.j^g

cf majefty

Jurd
Mr. Camb-

qui majejiatis
(fays

and fuch as have
can conftitute ambafTa-

Of ancient time^ and until later days (fays Coke) n6
ambaflador came into this realm, before he had a fafe
condudl from the king
for as no king can come
into this realm, without licenfe or fafe condu(Sl, fo no
Prorex, who reprefenteth the king's perfon, can do
:

it.
I.

H.

10. a.

7.

HufTey faid, that in the time of K. Ed. 4. a legate
from the pope came to Calais, with an intent to come
into England ; but the king would not fufFer him
to come into this realm, untill he had taken an oath,
that he fhould attempt nothing againft the king
cr his crown.
That this was the ancient law of
England, appears in our Cambden's Eliz. Anno
J561.

To receive ambafTador.-,

Curtius

tells us-

that

It

was

king-like.

Et
Iff

quidem Rcgia fpccies 7nanehat ; nmn
copiarum duces
gentium Rcgem ad'ihant^
ve/libulum fateUlici^ armatique complever-

prijVina

legati

aderant)

^

^

ant»

10. Pre-i

C
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Prerogative.

5 he power of coy rang money.

np^H E coining
^ reign power,

of money is a prerogative of fove- Jus cuand reckoned amongft the Regalia's dendi re4
of the crown ; hence is it, that no money can be cur- potettas
n^onetanrant, but by the Icing's authority ; and in cafe any fub^*
money,
he
incurs
to
coin
je6l prefumeof his own head
and as it is his mathe heinous crime of high treafon
:

jcfty's right to

make any
|)y his

make money;

fo

it is

his prerogative to

foreign coin currant v/ithin his dominions,

royal proclamation.

The

authorities to be produced for proof of this pre-

rogative are fuch as thefe

:

doth appertain to the king only to put a value to
the coin, and make the price of the quantity, and to
put a print to it, which being done, the coin is curlanrforfo much.
The money of England is the treafure of England,
and none is faid to be treafure-troye, but gold and
filver ;
and this is the reafon, the law doth give
to the king mines of gold and filver.
To co-interf.Mt the king's coin, is declared high
treafon, by 25 Ed. 3. c. 2. cie proditionibus.
Alfo counterfeiting, impairing, iJc. of the king's
coin, or foreign coin made current, is made high treafon, by the 14 Eliz. c. 3, 4. and 18 Eliz. c. r, 7.
Refolved, that Spanifli filver was lawful money of
J!njland by proclamarion, in the time of Phil, and
Mary, and fo wore French crowns for the king by his
proclamation may m<ike any foreign coin lawful money of England.
This prerogative is purely imperial,
and fo uncontrolled tf.at we find fome of our kings
have impofed on us copper, others Tinn, and Henry 8.
it

:

when

at Bulloiirne in

making

it

France,

iilued

out leather money,
nor have any of
;

as current as filver or gold

our kings at any time communicated this privilege to
any of tneir fuh;e;ts (tho ;g!i {bme of them have had
even the title oV King conferred on thcml but have
al ways

P'ow.
.^^'S'^^' ,^

^~

^
le

f

\^^^
jjjj^:

jg

mo-

nies.

Co.z.Inft.

577.

^°-

.^'

^°(v

5'

H
*

'-

^

*<

7be Prerogathe

4$
always kept
the

re

rumtna-

giftraium gerit.

yia. lib.
c.

power

in their

the

own

hands, as one of

to be parted with.

^Vith our law goes hand in hand the law imperial.
yus cujendcs rioiuttt., n'lfi cui ah impcratore C3)icejfum
fuerit^ tie mo uj'urpato.
Moyutam feu nunums aidere^ non cujufuls eft., non
pl'ivatf^ non cujufvis civitatis, fed ejus tantwn^ qui ma"

fudeliu
e

this

qreac injeparabilia, not

cj

Id

cn'tm jus inter

regalia jura cenfetur.

Princeps ad arbitriurnfuum^ irrequifito affenfu
fubd.itorum vahrem monetcs conjiituere poteft, quia po-

Gothofr.

;.

quantum ad

fulus.,

oiJinem pot^jlatany iJ jurifdic^

hoc,

tionem tn iinperatore tranftulijje dicitm\

II.

Prerogative.

The pozvsr cf Ennobling.
Jas ncbi-

A

beams of the fun fpread thcmfclves in,
giving light, heat, and comfort unto all living^,

S the

X\.

litandi.

creatures without

any diminution of the

folar virtue,

either in fubf^ance, couiTe, or brightnefs, fo from thq

power and royal authority of the kings and
queens of England, all dignities do proceed ; yet their
own princely and fovereign power, in fud pri?nd fub"
Umitate^ doth not fufF^r or fuiraia any blemifh or dei:icred

triment.
Cp.4.Inrc.

The

243-

From

proofs for this prerogative are fuch as thcfc

the

royal dignity of the

king,

all

:

other fub-

ordinate dignities, tanqucm lumen dc hanine are dciived,
Co.llb,i2.

without any diminution.

eountcfi
All honour and nobility
ofShrevvf- 33 the true fountain.
fcery'scafe

r*
^,

f
*

Sir

T\\q: kin^r

is

is

derived from the king^

the rovereii>n of

honour and dignity,

M^'^^'J thcr-^fore rf a baron dies hijying ifiue divers daugh'' ^-^^5 t^- ^'-"g '^'^y confer
th'e dignity on him
who

""

Edw.

marries any of them.

So

in

like

manner, none may furrender, give up,

Terril's

transfer or part with the honour, degree, title, or dig-

cafe, 14.

nation mji-efty hath given or imprefied upon him to
any perfon whatfoever ; but it muft necclTarily return
to the fame royal fountain, f;om which it firft took

Carcli
prim:.

iti

C

W
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that by matter of record

and
cafe of a Baronet.
It*3

N ^/

creation,

^

fl^
as in the

appertaineth to the king to confer titles of ho- CcAjrift.
common law, the kingbv hispreroga- ,5,^ ^i^
tive royal, might give fuch honour, and placing or H.S.c.io.
precedancc to his coujicellors and other his fubjecls, as

As

it

nour,

fo at the

fliouid

feemgood

to his royal

wifdom.

our common law concurs the civil law inter Zoucheus
noh'iles primus eft iniferaicr, cum cmnis ordo ab info pen- pars 2.
deat^ ordinis cujufque arbltriu!}': pri?n3 eft penes imycrato- feet. 2.dc

With

:

r.obilltate
rc^^
Princeps ingemrumfacere pofcft, p:tcft<£ nohihyn face- Gothofre^^'^ ^d D.
Ye, ij lit gain loquuntury 11 pent f^ire d'un villein, un

--4 »-• ^^

chivalier.

Prerogative.

12.

The fupreme

care

matters^

'T^ H E highefl
-* tual) is the

and ftiperintendcncy
is

in Chiirck'

vefted in the King.

p'-erogative (feeing

it

is

purely

rerum
fpiri- .["^
"2<»r2runi

ins rerum facrarum, to which no
princes in the world have a fairer pretence than ours. ^
For the kings of England are the only kings in all ^

iChriftendohi, that can boaft an

originally diftinct

And though our

;

-

and

kings never at any
time exercifcd the facerdotal funflion, by performing
divine worfliip ih the church, yet they were from time
inimemorial the rightful cserfcers (Ettic-ctj) touching all
ccclefiaflical fuprcmacy and jurifdiclion
and accordingly took upon them to repref? the novelties of t'chifms
and corrupt opinion?, to reform the indecencies and
confufions in facrcd 2dminirtration<5, and to deffn'D
the churcr of En^^Iand asiainft all facrilegicus, invafions upon her rights and revenues.
It is a grofs error to think our kin~5 c'aim the title
of Defended of the Church er Folth^ from no higher
jpra than the reign of Ilenrv 8. for we find it in comm^n ufe with us, three hundred years before that
reign, as appears bv feveral writ"; of kingPichard 2.
to the (herilis
the old {^ile runs thus, *'• Fidfi arus

rational church.

:

The Prerogativt of

to

the

title
ttos D/fcnfor fujnus, et iiolumus" nor was this a
newly afl'umcd by Richard tht- 2d. for Conftantine the

Great, (Ton of Conftantine Chlorus both emperors,
both natives of Britain) firft took the title of Defcnfyr
Fidei, (a thoufand year before thelaft mentioned reign)
referving to himfelf and in himfelf, all fpiritual as well
as temporal power.
Matthew, (firnamed Paiker) archbifbop of Canterbury, a prelate of great erudition, and deeply ftcilled ia
the knowledge of antiquity, publiilied a book in Latin

1573, where he affirms

"

^^.v AngliiE

ohm

in thefe

cxprefs

words that

crat coyicillorum ecclefiajlicorum prexja

vlndex tcmcrctatis Romana^ propugnatur rcligiofiis, nee
nllam hahebant epifcop'i authoritatem prester earn quam a
rcge rcftrchant.
'Jus tejhwienti probandi non habchant^
admimlirat'ionh potejlatem cuiq, delegare non peter ant."
Now, becaufe the fupremacy, in ecdefiajVich^ is fa
nice a point as the popifli fadiiorr render f-t, many of
whom not comprehending the legality, (for who fo
blind as thofe who v/ill not fee) much }efs the neceffiry
6^ its being intruiled with tbe king only ; it may be
reafonable to examine the matter of right by the matter
of fact, as that by common ufage, which our commoB
Braaon, lawyers date, dii temps d'ont il yiy a de rnemoirc an confol* 3^4*
tra'ire.) from the authority of which age, we may conclude
r'.'
the pradtice, whatever it has-been, to have gained the
/o' *_ * form and effect as well as the honour and repute of a^'^^> according to that known nvaxim, quod prius eji

Cook

fur

Lit.

1.

feci.

6-9,

-•.

tempore, potius

ejl jure.

we

iben through thofe four noted periods of
P'rom the time of Cymbeline annoChrillianity
i,
P^^s

:

156

the

firft

profcfled

believer in

tl>e

Chnftian per-

known

world, on whichaccount his countrymen changed his name into that of
Levermawcr, i. e. the Great Light \ for which reafoi*
fuafion of any prince in the

a name (as one
aifo, the Romans called him Lucius
of our hiftorians figuratively obicrvcs) thq,t fe^ms tcx
have been written with the beams of the fun, to the
intent it might be legible throughout all ages, to that
of Conftantine, the ^rlt Chriftian king, or emperor of
the Romans, reckoned about a hundred and fifty years.
a. From that time till the converfion of Ethclbert, the
ilrfl Chriftian king of the Saxons or Englifh,' fuppofed to be three hundred and fi;;ty- years more.
;

3.

From

y
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3. Fiom that period to the time of the firft king of the
Nonpanline here, which was not fo little as five hun-

dred years more, at what time the pope firft put in his
claim.
4. From thence to the time he let go his hold
again, which was ahout the beginning of queen Elizabeth's reign (whofe ambafTador the Romifh pontifF
refufed to treat with) making up near five hundred years
more, and if in all that long ferics of chriflianity, it
(hall
all

appear by confent of

all

papa

patria:^ jure prcprietatis

ecclefiaftical writers,

in

deemed to be
Vicar ius Dei i?j Regno

ever been

times, that our king has
;

^

hope then the imputation of herefy
and fchiim laid upon Henry the eight by Paul the third,
for taking upon him to be the fuprcme head of the
church within his own dominions, will vanifh as a
refult of ignorance or prciuJicc, and our prcfent kings

jure

pofjejfioriis

be judged

\

I

in remitter to their

antient right, or (as the

law-books exprefs it) Enjra melior Droit.
Cymbeline, otherwife Lucius, and thofe claiming 25
immediately from, by, and after him, I take to be ftated pi.
in a double right

:

rationed fioulationis,

^

Aflif.

4.

35

ratione dona- Affif. pi.

^^3
lawyers have it) ciqus eji dare ejus
'^'
all the bifliopricks of this ifle
^
were of Cymheline's foundation and donative, appears ^'
'r^^^
by all ecclefiaftical hiftorians. And he firft reJuced
the rudiments of the Chriftian Religion into practice, f^emicii,
a;< divers of our ecclefiaftical writers inform us, bycftabliihing with his royal authority, archbiftiops and
bifliop^ in the church
inftead of the Roman Flamins

For

tionis.

ejl difpo7ur/:

:

(as the

now

'

that

;

and

before his
time, were
chief officers in the Paganifh temples, and by
this mftitution,
the Britifti church had the ftarC
ot all other Chriftian churches in the world, ia

Arch-Flamins,

who,

ti>e

of honour, as well as order, feeing it is uniallowed there is no conftat of fo high a
title as that of Archbifhop,
i;i
any of the Eaftera
churches at that time.
Thus the firft Chrillian canons
received their fandlion ex Divinitate Principis (as the
canonifts exprefs it) till fuch time as that foundation
laid by him was buried in the rubbifli of Dioclefian's
P'crrfecution.
After which we have no proof of any ecclefiaftical polity till the time of Conftantine, who,
having recovered the church out of its ruins, and laid %
new fuperftru£burc of his own upon the old foundation^
is upon that *:count, both by Eufcbius and Socrates

point

verfally

H

2

•

ftillcd

^

The Prerogative of the
flilej the Gre?.t fand it is wcH they called him not the
Univcrfal) BKhop
his power being no iefs extenfive
:

Eufeb.vit. th-in

cap. 24.

^^^^^

•

Socrat
hift

dominions; the

firit of them pointing at his
general, calls him -n.v li^l 0=5 Ka.5=r«y.E>1^
'£^<5.;,jCT^ ; the laft: referring to his more immediate
power over the clergy (for to fay truth, he precised

Lonftant

his

^^'^^

Ec-

i.

£]gf^

\^

Rome

in

itfelt) itiles

him

'ETrlr-'OTT?^ riv

'E7riirx(fc-t;;,

Epijcopus Ep'ifcoporian^ or, in ether words, Po;z-

e.

Maximus.
From the timcof this Conftantine the Great, till that
of pope Gregory the Gtreat, neither heard the natives
or churchmen of Britain, any thing of the church of
Ronie, nor thev of Rome any thiir^ of the church of
'

t'lfex

nor will this afiertion feem ftrange, when we
Rome was at that time but a private dioccfs, not h wintr credit enough to give Jaws even to all
the churchL-s of Italy, much iefs to impofe any upon
thofe further off; for every perfon of literature knows
Sygonius that Millanees (not to mention any othei) conteftwith the Romans for the precedence many y^^rs
lib. g. de ed
Reg. Ii.a- after
and as a farther and inconteRib'e proof it is inlis dicit, difputably known, that as foon as Auilin came hither,
non debe- ^g found part of this ifle Pagans and part Chriflians
;
reAmbro- Ijqj fUjg latter fecmed to him
to be more inhofpitable
lanum
than the other at leaft, they were fo far from fubmittm" to hss ie;ratine authority after the ignorant rasrans
j.k
c
owned it, that they feil from ;,rguments to arms,
ncere
and the milTionary having no probabih'tv o^ fubj'.;gating
lie caufed them undt r his jurifdiclon, baptized almof!: as many
icoo
but as it appeared
of them in blood as he did ill water
Monks of that he brought them no iiesv faith, fo neither vvould
the
Bn- they fuffer him to brinw; in any new laws amonoft th^m,
tains to
(jefendins- their own church fo well with their ovi^iV
Demurr»
cannons, that* neitner uhe, nor anv orr .u
the Koman comtheredat
munity could break in upon them, or infringe their
one time.
liberty iii the leaft for the fpace of near hve hundied
years, when Henry the kcond, reducing both Itate
and church under like padiion of fervitude, force;! \\itxx\
by the laws of conqueft to part as well from their ecclefiallical as civil rights; and at the fame time they
became no church, to become no people, being fo
cantonizcd with England, that they were no longer
fconiiderable 3 which had yet been imoolfible for him
Britani

*refle,cl,

;

tha:

:

:

\

;

^u

'

•

>

'

^

to

3
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to have effeded, had he not at the fame time he fet up
his own, declared againft the pope's fupremacy.
But to proceed to that of the Britains, to confider
the primitive ftate of thc£nglifh church, it may yet be

allowed for good prefcription (and that we know is a
title implies a long continued and peaceable pofleflion
derived ab authoritate legh) if it can be made out that
any of the Saxon Icings, converted by the aforcfaid
Auftin from the time of the proto-chriftian king Ethelbcrt himfelf, until the Norman conquefl, did at any
time fo far agnize the pope's authority, as to forbear
the cxercifc of an^' part of that fpiritual dominion
which they challen;i,ed propria jure. For as it is evident that they did condrain as well ecclefiafcicks as
laicks to fubmit to the final determination, as well of
fpiritual as civil pleas in their temporal courts, fo they
not feldom made the ecclefiaftical cenfures without,
ai-.d fometimes againft the confent of the biihop, if it difplcafed them, even after excommunication pronounced :
nor did they difpenfeeven with the offences themfelves.
if they were only molci per accldens., and not mala infe
(as the cafnifts diftinguilh.) Nay, they did not permit
even nuns to marry againft the ufual practice of thofe
times, and the judgment of the church, doing many

Lit.

feet,

^7°-

Al«

Leg.

fred cap,8
P- -5*

^\ were
P"^" p^^r

other things of the like nature, which whofo reads ^^
turdy,non
rMl r J
&c. u ill hnd more
M. Pans, Floreniins taanierus,

-_,.=„,

'

'

.

1

rgfj/gricy^

becomes the brevity I defign ; and all this
they did without any exception or fcandal, or, (to

at large t'uan

pfe Baronius

his

own

Jim

phrafe)

.

,.

,

,

1

'

I

1

•

•

permitting divorces, others for perfecting contracts
in fine, they did v.'hatcvcr might become the wifdom
and honour of fuch as had the fole care of the church,
all chriftian obedience being enforced providcntid is'
;

fotentici regis

(as

Eiqvedcn cxprelTes

'it

it)

^-c.

Ecclefiarum Earonius

ulla

Lale.
Indeed fuch was the pkntitude of their ecclefiaftical
power, that each king of them was (as the prieft
prayed at their coronation they might he) Jiciit Jaron in
Icibernacido, Aacharids in tanphy Pcirus in Clave; as
appears by their fevcral edids yet extant ; fome for the
better obfervation of the lord's day, fome fur the due
^
-/t
kecpmg ot J-ent, others for the right admmiltrjtion
pf the Sacraments, the regulation of matrimony, and
afcertair.ing the degrees of confanguinity, fome for
,

pim-aJities

or as

we

find

tome 3.
anno 3 12.

N.
^^^

lop.
the

^'"^^^ ''"'!:'''
"j^"^"]"!

,,

.

•

11. o. time,

l^^

a|ur_

gj. c. -'o.
p ,,^

Rede

lib.

cap. 8.

Jornal,

I.

761.0,2.

5l>/<?

*;4

Leg. Cap. 10 [.
l,eg.aiur-

ed, ut u-

f,^I

.

affirmation of his ecclefiartical as for prevention of his

^'^P^'i^S^^^ regal authority, and to take off all clafh'"2;, inter plac'ita re7is &" chr'i/iianitatis inra^ that is to
legiam coro4. *''y> ^" ^^' ^'i'''s s own words, ne contra

'en
TO

H

2

for
in fome records, ju/iitia L> fortltudlne regU ;
however the bifhop was always joined in commiflion
vvith the lay magiHrate, as having in him jus ord'wis
^^g fome divines call it) yet this was not fo much in

it

nut, c. 7.

Hove

Prerogathc of the

nam,

^

Bcllatni.

vi'ho

Wds

Pootif.

cculus regis, as the other

N.

44.

dignitatem aliquid Jlatucre tcntaret
to the king as the arch-deacon to

But the

was tanquam

Epif:oputy

him tanquam

ocidus cpifcopi.

was, that of the inT^^ii'den veftiture of the bifliops by tbe king ; who gave then?
ecclef.
the ring and the pafloral ftafFe, the antient emblems of
luiil. ^^fupream dignity and authority, v/hich he himfelf had
^"'
accepted at his coronation
.
the iirft figiiifying the
P°^^'' of joining fuch an one to the church j the laft
elor lib
^^nofing the jurifdiction ecclefiaftical, \n foro interiori,
P4e' oz
or as fome term it, in foro aynmcc ; but he kept the
fcepter in hi* own hand as the proper enfign of that
JUS potcntics, or fovereip*n power, by which he ftood
particularly obliged to defend the church ; to which
king Edgar doubtlefs referred when he told hij biiliops
at a genaral convocation, ego ConJ}antini^
vo-. Pet>t
gladium habeiis in manihus\ and as Chriii; commanded
Peter, as foon as he had drau'n his fword to put it up
lib. 4.

greatefl:

inftance of

all

:

i

'

a<:^ain

;

fo did

he (as Chritl's reprefeniativc) forbid St,

Dunftan (who would be thought St. Peter's) to fheath
his weapon when he began to drav/ upon the lay mag'^''2'^^»

As ^O'

^"<^

have

woiill

been medling

with

thofe

any
crates ex- things that were Hu. 'E;<Tor 's'r,ff 'ExH^tjs-Ia?, forbidding
preffcs it. inquiry to be made, de peccatis fubditoram : add to this
that in all general councils the king himfelf prcfidtd
tanquam papa patri^ thus Ina (for I chufe to begin
with him, becaufc Baronius flilcs him Rex rnaxima:
pius) prcfided in the great fynod at Winchefter, anno
Tom. 9. 7j^, by the title of Ficarius Dei. Edgar, at another
anno -40. nieeiing gave the law to all the clergy, tanquam pajl or
paitoru7n\ the like did Ethelred under the flile of
^- '4;

after him again Canute prefidcd in
another council at VVincheller by the title of Dei Praca
Vide Tit,
L
z-^-rj-,. once, and another tune at bouthampton, unoer the
"''^ °* Vivini juris Interpres ; neither was r^uward
Eadrr.er
^^^ conftflbr behind any of them, when he made hisecijlG. jo.
yii^orius Cbrijli

iiu'^^A
'

;•

'

-y

.'

.

.

,
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dcfiafticanaws by the ut\c o^ Fiairius StmimiKegis.ThQk Eadmer,
i)5» ^titles I have the rather mentioned to {hew what divine
ofEce was efteemed to be in the king properly, who '-^S- ^^*
'
having a mixture of the prieft and prophet with that of" "'^^' ^^
?'
de
^ '^U.
his kiniifliip, was obliged to be folici'.ous, tarn
Jalute aminarum^ quam de Jtatu regni^ as jarvalenns confer c
exprefTes it j and thus ou-- wife law-makers heretofore j __ j

{not to fay law-mafters) who were very nice in wording Lgo-. Inse.
all
the antient ftatutes relating to the fupremacy, in prcfat.
have not iKiIcd the king a fpiritual pcrfon (although p. i.apud
they knew him to be 'ETnc-Jiwova^x?!? j hutperfona 7?u::ta aim jorvalenf.
co!. 761.
Sacerdote.
And accordino-ly it is v/ell ara;ued by Dr. South, a 4^'

writer of no

mean

note, that his authority

mud

be equi-

^i^*

.

"?*'

any of thofe popes, at leaft, who were '"^'j ^"^"
Jaicks at the time they were choien to that lupream
., ^
dignity,
tor, whilit there is no quaiihcation in their ^^^j^ j^^^-,
office of papacy to render them fo far ecclefiaflical as panatito confecrate any bifhop perfonally, but that of ne- (.jf^ Fait naticallv
ccflity they muft do it (as he notes) by their bull
muft nccefTarily follow, that that bull (being a di'puta- imputed
tion granted to fome bilTiop to io the ofHce for him j to the cadiffers very little, if any thing from that of the king's tholic
commifiion in the like cafe, /ind if it had been other- c^ui'ch by

Valent with

;

^'
wife undcrfiood in former times, it had been in the *^^'
power of his Unholinefs to have extinguifhed the function of bifhops in any princes dominions whatever.
The firft pope who found out a way to fupplant the
king's authority in Lcclcfiajlicis, by feeming to fupporC
it, was Nicholas the fecond, one of the moft fubtil of
all the Roman prelates, contemporary with Edward the
ccnfefTor, one of the weakcfl of our kings; who created a title to himfelf by implication, whilft he pcrfuaded the king to accept of a bull of confirmation ftom
him, by which granting him, P/cnam adviintioiicjn rcgiii ,;.. , rp -^
l^ omnium totius Angliz F.cclcfuvrttm
he made that fecm
nt futo be of grace only from him, which before was of ^^^
right in the king
of which artifice his fucccflor Gregory' the feventh, took no fmall advantage, when he
put in for a fhare of the f.-premacy with William the
Baftard^ making thntjingle prtfident the foundation
of his claim, i. The uivrjiiturc ofhiJh ops, which 1 take to
be that dirc^han dominium held bv the kin2:, '}i:rc pa^
tronaiui\ in acknowledgement of which right, the
clergy
;

:

1

Tl'e Prcyr'^dii-ve of the

'qG

fir ft
2. The benefit oT
fruits.
was a chief rent out of all the fpiritualities.
3. The power of C^///.'?^ Sywc^j, by which'
he might impofe upon the government. 4. The right
off Reccvv'uig Appcali to Romc^ which overthrew all
the king's courts.
5. The foie power of t difpofing
and traiiflatmg bidiops, which made them his homagers
and feifes. 6. The power of nlicr'ir.g and difpcnfing

clergy pay him ihcir *

Annates^ which

with Canofis.
refide here
f^atc,

;

7.

The

privilege

G'i

Jending a

legate to

as a fpiritual fpy to detedt all the fecrcts

of

and be a kind of check-mate to the king him-

rcif.

But William the Baftard, as he was a prince that
was apterto invade other men's rights, than to part
with any of his own
fo finding his prerogative fuffi:

ciently guarded by the antient laws of the land, then

The

laws of king Edward, (which Was not the
he continued fo many of them as he did)
would bv no means yield to him fo long as he lived :
his fon William Rufus continuing yet more obflinate,
who, after the death of the nforcfaid Gregory, furramed Hildebrand, would admit of no pope, but what
himfelf approved of: fo that for eleven years together
there was no pope acknowledged here in England ;
which may be a good prefident for any churchman that
fhall hereafter hold (?.s feme of their catholick dofflors
have as far as thev durft affirm) that there may be ,-///Papa:; neither would he permit appeals or
feribilitas
Dr.
See
Dun 43 3r>y intercourfe to Rome ; which when Anfclme archbifhop of Canterbury (who was a natural Italian) atSermon
preacfaed tempted to bring about, he firft rifled him and then
on the 5th banifhed him : neither was his brother Henry the firfl:
Nov. at
lefs tenacious of his right, as appears by thofe infirucFaulscrols tJojis given to his bilhops when they
went to meet
Calixt the fecond at tlie ceuncil of Reimes ; whom he
forbad in the firft place to appeal to the pope upon any
grievance whatever, for that himfelf (hefald) would
be fole judge betv/ixt them.
2. He commanded thcni
to tell the pope plainly, if he expedted his antlenc
called

leafl reafon

* Fird fruits and annates, an.
1534, 26. H. 8. c, 3. were
granted to the king.
f Suing an appeal to Rome
is made trcafon, 13 El. c.8.
man to be pie—
J
fented to the fee of Rome, for the dignity of bifhop. Sec.

No

25 H.

8. c. 10.

rent

C
rctit

here, he

priviledges.

and receive

k b v;

would

He

3,

N
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expe(5l a confirmation of his antient

them

direclled

his apnfrolick precents,

to falute the pope
jrd fuperjliias inven-

The coiuclt berwecrii the
tioncs regno mco infeire JioHte.
arch Inihop Bccket, and Henry the lecond, (hews what
temper he was of: for he oppofed both the pope and
the bifhop {o long, that they had undoubtedly call hint
out of the church, but that they feared he would not
come in again only king John, in a kind of diitraction that was upon him, when wrackt betwixt two
extreams of hate and fear, (his enemies preiiins hard
upon him, v/hi!fc his friends forffiok him) to avoid being fph'tupon either rock, caft himfelf upo;i che quick
fand of the pope //?/25f^«/ the third's protecSlion, fubmitting to an att of pennance that (hewed the weaknefs
of his faith more than of his right, his renounciiiothe fupremacy at that time, hein;: no more to be
wordercd at than his renouncing chf iftianity itCelf
ar another tiine; but his {on rcL-ovcr'd the ground
his father loft, v.'hen he brought the wliole kin<j;dom
:

to

refent

in

demanding

the indignity

far, as to join with hiril
of the fame pope, and not
content with a bare difcl aimer, forced the infolen tlegatd
to fly the kingdom, thncns pelli fui (as the record hath

fo

fatisfaction

it) neither ftopt the parliament there, but votino- that
fubmiffion of his father a breach of his coronation oath,
entered fo far into the confideration of the whole matter of the pope's ufurpation, as to make that ftatufe

of provifo's,

which

and 38 Edw.

3.

after brought in thofe other 27
and that brought on the treaty betwixt that kino; and Gregory the Kleventh, which af- W^IHn*tcr two years debate ended with this cxprcis agreement, ham hi(^.
.^nd papa de catcro rsprvaiicnibus bcnrfuiornm mhriftie 1374. p.

idcretur^

which

dignities

fcruple to collate to his

Henry the

own

ufe,

fourtn,

made no

notwichrt'andinrr his

being anointed with that oil which came fiom heaven,
whofe virtue was to incline all the princes that were
inaugurated with
his Ion

Henry

tfie

to be favourable to the church
Fifch (for his exemplary pictv failed

it

:

the Prince of Prielts) thought
the Fifth levcral eccleiiartical

fit

tn derniuid of iMartin

which his
had got fiom the kings o.' tnglnnd at frveral'timc?, and his ambalTadors finding the pr»pe to ftick
at it, and give iliem no ready anfwer, told himplainly,
priv. ledges',

prcdeccftbrs

that

the kii^g their

mafter intended
I

to uic

hij

own
mi. id

'^4-

rg

/-V" \

I"

/

\

4

an.

^^

g^j'^Q*

the

in

jr.iiu'i

.

Frercgalivs oj

T'ie

whether he conf.^nted or noj

matter,

^^^^ "''" ^ ncirjfitatis fed honoris canja petat.

P'''''^

Thus

papal

tlie

power

times, fo from this time

i5i7. received
(if

I

t^je

fatal

its

may

fo fay)

brains with

his

as

it

was

it

interrupted

lenfibly languifhed,

in all
till

it

blow from Henry the Eighth, who
did, as it were beat out the pope's

own

keys

;

and had he not afterward

ufed

violence to himfclf, by referring the point of his
iuprcmacy to the parliament, to becoriiirmed by f^atute

law, that was fufficiently lirmed before by the common
law, that cannot change, he had undoubtedly been'
more abfolute lord of bimfelf than any chriflian prince
whatever, and acknowledged head of the chuich, «.v///V
exLCpiioJtibus (as Tacitus expreffes it in another c. fc :)
but laying the burthen of that weighty queftion of ihs
fupren.acy upon the fhouldcrs of divines, which had
been better fuppoited by thofe of the great lawyers,
he was perplext with many fcruples, and in the end
forced to enter the

Antiqu.

at

lift

own weapon,

his

in perfon,

the pen

;

in

and fight the pope
which combat, (by

Brit. Ec- o-icat irood fortune, bein'^ aereatmafter of defence that
del p-3b4 wav) he had the better of it, and by the authority
'67'
of his example drew many to fccond him ; fo that

his fupremacy was afterwards juftified by the whole
convocation of divines in both the univerhties, and
moft of the monaftics and collegiate theologilts of the
whole kingdom, four only excepted, who adventuied

to affent the pope's right.
1 Ihall

now

obferve by

ther explanation, that

all

way of recapitulation and furthe ecclefiaftical laws of Eng-

land, were not derived, nor biojght from the court of
Rome for, a long time before the canon law was au:

thorized and publiihed (which was fmce the
line) the ancient kings of this realii;, Ina,

Norman
Alfred,

Edward, AthelRan, Edmund, Edgar, Canutus, and

Edward

the confeflor, have by the advice of their ov/n

clergy, within the realm,

made

divers ordinances for

Vide o\m
the government, of the church of England.
Saxon laws, by Mr. Lambard,
\\^^. T>a,'V ^'
A n:l fmce the coming of William the Norm.an, proI

^cafede

^j"^'^^ iynods

have been held, and

many

conftitutions

^7 Wiiliam the firir. H. I. Ed. i. l5c.
which are partof our eccichafiicai laws to this day,

comaien.

^''^'^

jg^

all

''^'*-'^'''

"^^'^'^

unlcis

.

C
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unlefs altered or repealed byftatute law.

^g
therefore Co.

And

lib.

i;.

kings of England from time to time in every age, Cawdiy's
have granted difpenfation!) in ecclefiaaical afrairs, as we ^
find them am dy teftificd by the chariers of Kenulphus,

t!ie

and Wiiliam the Norman, firnamed the Bajlard.
Befides, many of thofe ecclefiaftical laws nov/ here
in force, are not laws derived from the pope, but were
extra(5led out of the ancient canons, as v^ell general
as national.
Vide Davy's Reports, 72. b. 73. a Le
cafe de Commenda.
Anderfon's Reports, Evans and
Co. lib. 4. Holland's cafe.
A'cough's cafe.
And farther ; although iome of the pope's canons, are
here received (I deny they were impofcd,) and ufed
in this realm, yet by fuch an allowance, reception and
ufage, they became part of the ecclefiaftical laws of
this nation: and for this caufc the interpretation, difpenfation and execution of thofe canons, belong oniy
to the kings of England and their miniftcrial and judicial officers within their own dominions; and the
king of England and his judges have the fole jur:fdi£l;on
in tuch cafes, and the bifliop of Rome h:-iS nothing to
do in the interpretation, or execution of thofe laws
within the king's dominions, although they were firft
devifed at R.ome, no n-;ore than the chief magiflrates of
Athens or Lacedaemon could claim jurifdiction in the
ancient city of Rome, becaufe the laws of the tv/elve
tables were brought from thpfe cities of Greece ;
no more fay 1, than the mafter of New CoUedge \\\
Oxford, (hall have coaim.ind and jurifdidtJon over
King's Colledge in Cambridge, becaufe, the private ftatutes by which King's Colledge is governed,
were for the inoft part taken out of the foundationbock of New Colledge in Oxford and certainly by the
fame reafon the emperor may claim jurifdiclion in maritime catifcs within the dominions of the king of Englan ', becaufe we have received and admitted the ufe of
the imperial laws, for a long time, for the determination of naval caufes.
fay further, i'eeing feveral of the pope's canons were
As for example
rejeCte.l by temporal princes,
t. The canon that prohibited the donation of benefices /i^r w<3>/w»; La'icum^ was always diiobeyed in England, F.'-ance, Naples, a'nJ d-vers other countries.
:

I

;

I

2

2.

The

\

^'he

The

2.

Prerogati've of the

make

to

c.inon

\vere born before efpoufals,

when

infants legitimate,

was

which

particularly rcjeflcd in

parliament held at Merton omnes
nolumus Icga
\
AuvVkc mutar'i^ qua: hue iifque ufitatts funt, 20 H. 3.

realm

this

cpmites.,

;

dff

in a

barones

utia voce re [ponder urd

Co. Lit. 245. a.
exempted clerks from fecular
never fuiiy obfervcd in any kingdom of

G. 9.

Co.

2. Inft.

3.

The

cr.non

f.

98.

that

power, u'as
Chriltcndom.
4. The canon that cufteth

was not here

Baltic in a writ of right,

received.

Tile king of England and his council, did not
conilitution ot the biihop of Rome, at
Lyons, whi.h excluded men twice married, or Bigamy,
5.

receive rhe
fruni

all

privilege of clergy.

I (ay, fuch canons as thefe v/ere reje£fed ;
an argument undeniable, that thofe canons or conftitutions, had not their force from any authority which
the court of Rome had to impofe laws on the Knglifli
kings i for, by the very fame reafon they reje£led the
canons above mentioned, they, might have rejecied all
others that wtxz received.

Seciiig,

it is

Prerogative.

3.

The

highcjl

Extrems"' "IP ^^
proi'OCsti-

onis jus.

^

and

Lift

Jpfeal appcrtahieth

to

his

dignity royd oi f^ngland being not feudatory
any other prince, as to a fuperior

to the majcity of

lord, but 'mpcrial, and independant; our king hath
plenarv power andjiriiflliction, to put a final determination to all caufcs whatfoever, without provocation to
any foreign potentate ; and therefore from his majefty's

fentence lieth no manner of appeal.
The proofs for this prerogative are thefe
Doflor &
The king and his progenitors, kings of England,
Sfu.
without time of mind have had authority to determine
lib.2.c.36 ^Yq r\g\\i <:f patroiiages in th'S realm in their own courts,
and are bound to lee, that their fubiects have right in
.*

that

Crown

c/

England.

6i

that behalf within the rcahn j and in that cafe from him
lieth no appeal.
At the parliament holden at Clarendon, it was enaft- ^°

ed and declared, that no appeals

Jl)oiild

be

made

to

^^-

2.

^'
the ^'

Re aw.
declared in 24 H. 8. That the king is inftituted ^ 1
8
by the goodnefs of God, v.'ith entire power, to yield ^ 12.'
juftjce, and final determination of all fubjeits within
iourt

of

H

It is

this

all caufes without reftraint or provocaany foreign potentate of the world.
general prohibition in 25 H. 8. that no one fliall 25 H,

realm in

tion to

A

8,

c« ^9be puifued out of the realm to Rome, or elfewhere.
Our law, (fays Sir Jo. Davis) in his preface dedicatory, doth demonftrate the ftrength of wit and reafon,
and felf fuffxiency, which hath been always in the peopeof the land, which have made their own laws out
of their wifdom and experience, not begging or borrowing a common -wcakh from Rome, or Jrom Greece,
as all other nations of Kuiope, tut having fufficient
provifion of law and juflice within the land, and have
need J ujliiiam i^ judiciion ah alienigenh emendicare.
Note, my lord Coke fays, that though the flatutes of Co 4.rnft.
2 and 25 H. 8. do upon certain appeals make the fen- fo. 341.
tence definitive, as to any appeal ; yet the king after
i'uch definitive fentence, as fupreme head, may grant a
commiflion ad revldendum^ becaufe thatafier a fentence
\

definitive, the pope, as pretended fiipreme head,

bv the
canon law ufed to grant a commiiron to review, and
fuch authority as the pope had dc facio^ dothofri^ht
belong to the crown, and is annexed unto it by the
ftatutes of 26 H. 8. c. i. and iKli^. c. i.
That the laft appeal belongs to the fovereign power,
Tacitus can tell us in the fou:th book of his Annals;
I'Jque injiantibus ad prlndpem provocavt
and Ao-rippa,
-^

who

unto Faellu?, This man might have been Jet at
if he had not appealed unto Cctfnr,

faid

liberty-,

14. Pre-

7 he

Gz

'Prerogml've of the

Prerogative.

14.

The 'povKY of Foiauilny

Colledges^

Guildes^

and

Fraternities,
Poteflas

collegia
vc

univer-

iitates

AS

it is

the fole

power of almighty god

natural perfons, fo

'tis

a

to create

privilege roval

majeily, to found bodies politick, to give

them

in

his

life

and

in-

being, to make them (like himfelf) immortal.
Hence
corporation (be it temporal or eccleflaflical) can be
no
King is
ere^ed within this realm to continue in fucceffion, and
faid in our
of endowments Vi'ithout the authority and
]a\v never to be capable
fHt-:endi,

licenfe ot his mofl: excellent majefiy.

to die.

The

authorities

to

back

this

prerogative

are

thefe:

9H.6.

16

b.

The

king only

may grant

a licenfe to

found a

fpiritual

corporation.

Co. lib. 4.
adam's

The pope cannot fo'ind or incorporate a colledge
within this realm, neither can he afTign or licenfe others
and lamto sive temporal livings to it ; but it ought to be done
berts cafe.
by^he king himfelf, and no other.
107. b.
Altho the baronage of England might build churches
Co. 3.1nft
the kings licenfe; yet couM they not ere61: a
without
202.
fpiritual politick body to continue in fucceluon, without
the king's licenfe.

Any man may

and build an houfe for an
erecl,
wcrking-houfe, or houfeof correftion,
for that it is but a
or the like, without any licenfe
preparation, and may be done as owner of the f.ii, but
bv the common-law, could not incorporate any of them
hofpit'ai, fchool,

:

Co. 3.Tnft
20Z.

8. lecafe

without the royal licenfe.
The cuftom of London to make corporations, was
held void : for the king only can do it by his prero-

de Whit

gative.

49 A Opel.

tauers.

Coke

lib.

8.f. 125.

The
of
don.

cafe

In favour of trade, the law giveth the king power to
Guildam Mercatoriam, a fraternity, locicty, and

ere6t

incorporation of merchants.
Every body politick or corporate, be

it

ecclefi all leal

or lay, may commence and be eftabliftied three manner
of ways, viz. by prefcription, by letters patents, or
by a6i of parliament ; and :o any of thefs ways is
the

C

\y

!(

M 0/

EN

and

allowance,

the royal afltnt,
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approbation ncccff-

ary.

The

civil

law runs thus

:

Neque

neqiie

Socieiatcs^

Collegium^ neque hujufTnodi Corpus pajfim cmnihus hahire
Collegia autem certa funt^ quorum corpus
conceditur.
conjlitutionibus principalihus confer vat um ejh D. 3. 4. I.

Collegium^ fi niillo j'peciali prk'ileoio fuhiixu?n fit^ h(cremn pojjey duhhim non eji. Cod. 6.
illtatan capcre

24.8.

15.

Prerogative.

Pcrjocr of difpenfmg

"VT

O

'*

preroe:aciv'e,

with

Politick

Laws.

can bind the king from any Jus difpen
and infeparably annext fandi.
to his fiicrcd perfon, and royal power j but that he may
di/penfe with it, by a yion objiante.
As for example ; it is provided by the flatutc of 23
H. 6. c. 8. That all patents made of any office or a -• ^' 7*
act of parliament

that

is

folelv

term of years, or for life, in fee fimple, or ^' ^^
and of none eiFedl:, any claufe or word ^3 H. 7.
',
Non
oljlante^
of
in any wife put in fuch patents to be pj
made, notwithftandin? ; vet the kino: bv his royal fove- n. „
reign power or commandrng, may command any pcrlon
Grerdon
by his p::tent to krve him and the weal publick, as fhc- y bifliop'
riff ofl'uch 3 county, for years, or for life, &:c. with a ofLinfpecial non o'J^cinte^ contrary to the ftaiute, which coin. 205.
prctendeth to exclude non objlanics.
6.
So none (hall be a julHce of affize as appears by the 8. R. 2.
ftatute of 8. R. 2. c. 2. in the county wiiere he v/as ^- -•
born, or did inhabit, and yet the king, with a fpecial
tiOH cofavie may difnenfe
with this law; for this
dilpenlation ibelongs to the infeparable prerogative of
the king, viz. his power of commandment to ferve.
To what I have laid, relating to this p.erogative, I
will fubjoin cerJain rules, by which the reader may
the bttttr difcern tor the future, the true extent and
latitude of the king's difpenfative power ; that is to fav,
with what he can, and with what he mav not difpeiiie.

fneriff for

in taije, are void

-

And my

rules are luch as thefe

:

I.

When

The Prerogathe cf

64

the

When

an aft of parliament is made that dirab!i?tli
t.
any perfon, or maketh any thing void or tortious tot
the good of the church or commonwealth, in this
law all the fubjccts have an intereft, and the king
himfelf may not difpenfe with it (no more than with
the common law.
As for inftance.
It was rcfolved by fir Thomas Egerton lord chancellor of England, and Coke upon conference with other
judges, upon a queilion referred unto them by king
James
That one fir Robert Vernon cofferer to the
king, having contradled with fir Arthur Jugram for
money to affign his ofHce ; and fir Arthur having obtained a grant of it from the king; it was, I fay, refolved that the bargain by the ftatute of 5 Ed. 6.C.I.6.
was void, and that the perfon (fir Arthur,) wasdilabled
to take that office, as at no time during his life, he
can have it, although it become void, by the death of
any other officer, and a new grant be made unto him,
with a non ohjhinte of the ffatute aforefaid. Co. i. Inft.
The king
234. a. Co. 3. Iniu 154. Cro. 2. part 386.
V. bifhop of Norwich. Hobarts reports Roy v. bifhop of
:

Norwich f. 75.
As the king
of
c.

may not difpenfe v.'ith the flatute
nor with the ftatutes, viz. of 3. E. 4*
4. of manufaftures, Co. lib. 11. Monopolies f. '6*
E.

5.

6.

15. R. 2. c. 3. o\ the admiral jurifdiciion Flill. 7. Jac.
hiemaus cafe. 31. Eliz. c. 6. of fimony Co. 3. Inft. 154.
Co. Litt, 120. a. Hobart f. 75. 5. Eiia. c. i. of

knights for taking the oath of fupremacy. Co.

3.

Inft.

154.
2. V^^hcn a ftiUute prnbibitelh any thmg upon a
corporal pain, there the king may difpenfe with thepcnaity.
As for example, if anv man transports wool

beyond

any other place, befidcs the ft^M^ie, it
in this cafe the king may licenfe a man
and he fhall not be impeached of it, and fo

fca, to

fhall be felony;

to do

it,

of ah other like forfeitures given to the king, 13.
H. 7. 8. b. II. H. 7. 12. a. Vide. Co. 3. Inft. f. 74.
on the ftatuteof5. H. 4. c. 4. touching muitiplica'tis

tion.
3. Where a ftatute prohibiteth any thing upon a
penalty, and giveih the penalty to the king, or to the
king and infornier, there the king m.ay dilpenfe with

the

C

R

VV

N ^/
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€^

penalty, Co. i. Inft. 122. a. Co. lib. 11. the cafe
of Monopolies 88. Co. lib. 7. penal laws.
ildl of parliament can ih bind the king from
4.

t>ie

No

any prerogative that

is

iolely

and infeparably annexed

to his royal perfon and power, but that he

may

difpenfe

by a non obJiantCy vid. 2. H. 7. 6 b. 13. H. 7.
8. b. Plowdens Com. Grendon v. Uevefque de Lincolne
502. b. Co. lib. 7. Calvin's cafe. Co. lib. I2. fol.

with

5.

it

And

lail rule Is this,

when

ftatutes

are ena»f^eJ

to put things in ordinary form, and to eafe our fovereign

of labour, thofe lav/S do not fo deprive him of power,
as for inftance, the
but that he may difpenfe with them
commiifion of tryal of pyracy upon the ftatute of 28
H. 8. c. 13. is good, though the chancellor do not
nominate the commi/Iloners, as that llatute appoints,
:

4

Kliz.

Dyer

The

queen made

f.

211.

fherlfFs without the judges, notwithftanding the flatute of 9. E. 2. Mich. 5. &. 5.
Eli?, Dyer 225. b.
The office of ainage granted by the queen without
the bill of the treafurer it is good with a noyi ohjlante

againft the ftatate of 31 H. 6. c. 5. for thcfe ftatutcs, Mich. 13.
arid the like were made to put things in ordinary form, & 14.

and to

eafe the fovereign of labour, but not to deprive

him of power; and
by fuch laws, but

therefore the king

not reftrained
his regal authority remains full and
perfect as before, and he can difpenfe with them as king;
for all adls of juftice and giace Row from him.

16.

is

Prerogative.

General La-ns hind not the King,

TH

E

king in

of the dignity and fuperexis not included within
general words, and therefore being not part cularized
in an :^c\ of pariiamant, is exempted out of it, be
the ft.:tute in the :;frirmaiive, or negative.
As for exrefped^l

cellency 6f his perfon,

ample

:

K

The

EHz.Dyer
^'

3^5' ^»

66

T'bePierogative of the

The

Plow.
Corn.
Eertclcy

s

"*'-•

f:

itiite

of VVcftm. 2.

c. 5.

which

gives the pie*

of Plenarty by fix months, d.^th not bind the king,
and the kina;
becaufe the zSt is ^icacral,
"
^ is not nan.ed.

So by the {latiite of A'Lijna Charta. c. it. its provided in the negative, that Coaujuinia placita nonjequantur
Curiam nnjira?n^ fed tencantur in certo aliquo loco but
;

king
thekingf'bench

this doth not bind the

ir.'cr^r V.

liji.aria,

for

he

may have

a '^uare

in
becaufe a general act doth
J
not extend to the king,
So the kin^j by his prerogative, mav licenfc a nevir
bifliOD to retain his paifonao^e in Commendam, notwithftanding negative v^ords in the llatute of 25 H. 8.
becaufe not cxpreily named in it.
Vide more of this kind of learning, Plowden's Com.

impcdit^
part Ar-

:

4&

& Mar.

240. Berkley's Cafe.
$ Phil.
part. Aicough's Cafe
a. Cro. 3.
wards.

17.

in

Dyer 155the court of

Prerogative.

to take notice of all Jlatutes that
concern the Kiu^, though they be not pleaded.

Judges arc hoiuid

T

is due by onth,
and office to watch for him, who
wakes for us, ruquid dcirirnentl capiat Respuhlica and
if charity begins at it feif, fo ought iuftice to do, that
;

who

all, fhould not be
and therefore 'tis great reafon, that
the judges, v>ho are conduit pipes and conveyances of
the king's juiiice, fnould alwa\s take cognizance of
thofe laws which advance our fovereigns interefl^, though
they be not pleaded.
In proof of this prerogative, this one authority is

his majefly

wanting

granteth juflicc to

to himfelf,

offered,
Co.lib. 4.
Hollar.ci's

cafe.

^'^ ^" ^'-^^ of pirliament, though the matter of them
contains individual or particular things; yet if they
touch the king, the judges ex r.J^cio^ ought to take
cognizance for every fiib;e6t has an i.Mtcrefl: in the
kin^, as the head of the commonwealth; and if the
infcriour /nembcrs cannot ell:, nge thenifclvcs of the
:

actions

Crown

c?/

England.

afllons or paffions of the head,

no

lefs

may any

fubjcdl

himfelf of any thing that concerns ihc king,
their fupreme head ; and therefore it is, th it the law
accounts all ftatutes that concern the kins, jreneral
laws ; and takes notice of them, tliough they be not
pleaded.
t.'rtrange

Vide more of
well's Cafe

Com.

Co

Co, lib. 4. Lord CromCafus principis 2b'. a. Fiowden's
Berkley 231.

this learning.

lib. 8.

Willioii V.

Prerogative.

18.

1^0 length of time can zveaken, aJler^ or defeat the

Kings

"^r
"*"

intcrejl.

EITHER cuftom nor prefcription ought to exalt

kings prerogative, neither can
it is p-efumed,
that his majefty is always imployed, about the affairs of
the kingdom, and has not leifure (as fubje£ls have) to
look after his own particular rights and intcrefts, and
its felf

againrt the

any laws be imputed

to him, bccaiife

non dor7nient'ibus 'Jura juhveniunt
;
but no prefcription or length
of time, runneth againft the king, nor can bring any
prejudice to his royal rights, as for inftance.
Cuftom of London to retain goods pledged, t'll fatistherefore V!gi/antil)us
is

is"

a rule for the fuhjeit

faction be

crown;

made, doth not extend
this

king.

hath toll or wreck, or ftray hy Davy's
extends not to the goods of the Rep. 33.
b. cafe de

So if lands (in which the king hath a right to
enter) be aliened before the king; enter, vet the kins;

may

enter into

come, heczuk

Ihe

whofe hands foever the lands

nuIluTii te7iipus occurrit

Regi.

may meet with more of this kind of
Mirror cap. 3. Plowden's Com. f. 243. Co.

lib. 6. iiofutll's cafe

Co. Litt.

K2

294
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b.

19. Pre-

.

y*

h'*^r,

r.

Sect

(hall

reader

learning in

6.

man

fo if a

prefcription^

H.

?:^.

to the jewels of the 26. a.

',.

^
5

1*7
'

j^

,j

-j

o8

-Ibc r-rcyogutive of th&.

Prercgatlvc.

19.

The King

HE

is

Lord ParamourJ.

Dominus
om-

r

n€j.

holds by acknowledgement of
I'upcriority and attendiincc
the latter, defined to be
land, that one pofTcflcth in his own right, without
any fervice or duty ; this laft is a property in the fuperlaiive degree, which in this Icingdoin (blely belongeth
to his majefty, the lord F'arainoant ; the fouiKain from
which all lands were iirit derived, and to which they
revert upon breach of allegiance, as commitment of

fuper

^

fl

fill:

Fcudifls divide lands, in

a perpetual eftatc,

J_
is

which

a perfon

into Fcudtan l^ Albilium

hath
the,

;

man

that Vv^hicb a

-,

treafon, i^c.

The
Bra£lon,

Co.
f.

Terms of
Jawf.2<6,
b.

Co. Litf
6-. a 08
a. Co. 4..

:

Prcsdium domini

Lit.

I. b.

authorities to be produced in proof of this pre-

rogative, are thcfe

rxullm author eji niji

dlrd'Hum dominium^ curui
and therefore the poflellions

rety'is

rjl

Deus

;

of the king, are called. Sacra Pairi?non!a^ becaufe the
king hath no fuperior, but God Almighty.
Property is the highefl: right that a man hath, or qan
have to any thing? which no way dtpendeth upon another man's curtefy ; and this none in this kingdom cajj
have in any hmds or tenements, but only the king in
the right of his crown, btcaufe that all the lands thro''
the realm, arc in nature of fee, and a:e held ininjediate]y or mediately of the crown.
^'' lands within this realm, (fays Sir Edward Coke)
were originally derived from the crown ; and therefore
t^-e king is fovereign lord, or lord Paramount either
mediate or immediate of all, and every parcel of land

36-.
Co.^.inih withi:; the realm,
301, 36J.
The fovereijn lordfhip of the
Inil.

defcribed

Omnia

by Seneca,

rex (fays he)

lih.

7.

emperors, was thus

de hcnejicio cop.

hv.*>eiio pojfidet

3

cf

ftnguli dominio

:,

4.

ad

omniurn pcftinet^ ad finguhs propriefupre?na pot eft as C!f guba'ndtioi, 71011 pruprietas reru7n fuigularum.
Vide I/O-lor Duck, lib. 2.
c, I. un. 6.
de authoritate jurii civilis.) Earl of Clainiperatorcs pot^Jfas

tas

:

in

XCudon

iis

cy'i

in his furv^y of chapl

24, of the Leviathan.
20. Pre

C 1.

N ^/

>y

2o.

EN

%

L A N d;

Prerogative.

'be king for the public good^

can deprive afuhje£l

cj his right.

T HOUG

^ r;ce the law of property hath been inman jnay challenge this or that to
be his ov, ., yet in cafe of public necefli'-y, for the fafety of the kingdom, his majeftv may revive that priftine
-right of lifing things, as if they ftilj remained in comjnon.
This doctrine is founded upon the old rule,
Saltis populi^ fuprema lex ejii wherefore the property of
the fubjedl fhail jiot fo exclude the royal dominion of
our fovereign ; but that he lawfully may (In cafes of neceflity, for the good of the commonweal) ufe his fovereignty, and fupereminent dominion.
li,

tf'^'Jyced,

cverv

As for example ; when the enemy comes agalnfl: the Qq jjJj
realm, to the fea-coaft, it is lawful to come upon any ,2. f. 12,
land adjoining to the fame coaft, to mgice trenches or & 13.
bulwarks for the defence of the icalm ; for eery fub- 8R 4.25.
jcct hath benefit by it ; and in fuch cafes of extremity, 3 H.3.15.
they may dig for gravel, for the m.aking of bulwarks; 21 ff. 7.
and for the common- wealth a man {hall fufPer damage, -/• b.
as for faving a city, or tov/n, a houfe flial! be plucked
down, if the next be on fire and the fuburbs of a city
in the time of war, for the common fjfety, fball be
plucked down.
And a thing for the common-wealth
every man may do, without being liab'e to an adlion ;
and in 'this cafe the rule holds true, Princcps is" respiib:

lica ex jujia taufa pcffnnt

rem meam aujcrre.

What

the fupreme power may do in cafes of neceflity,
and public danger, 'vide Mr. Roger Coke's obfervations

on Hugo Grotiu'^, page 48.

book of

Juftice, c.

i.

num.

And

5. Do(Elor

in his fourth

Sanderfon in his

Preleclion the tenth dc Ghligatione conjcicntia.
How the
maxim, Salui papuii^ fupremo A*;/, is to be underftood,
lee

Doctor SanderCon's Prelcdion the tenth, through-

out, and the author of that moft learned and profound
Jrai5^,

intitled,

Sacro-fancJa

Regum

Majr/fasy

c. 16.

2\. P-rc-

The Prerenal ive oftht
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21.
Gscdsy in

ivhich no

Prerogative.

man can

claim property^ he-

long to the king,

•*

.

HOSE

things in which no man can claim properdo appertain (according to nature) to the firft occupant. Thus here in England of ancient time, wrecks
and other cafuakies, as treafure-trove, waifes, ftrays,
and fuch like, did belong to the firft finder ; but afterwards the law appointed them to the king, as fovereign and fupreme head of the commonwealth.

'TP

ty

The authorities for proof of this prerogative, are
fuch as thefe
Habei rex (fays B ration) prts ceteris omnibus in regnn
c.
i.fuo., de jure gerjiu7n privilegia propria, qua de jure na:

I,ib. 2.
%if.Vi\:i,

e/fe deberent inventoris, ficut Thefaurus, Wreccum
maris, Balana, fiurgio, zuaivium, qua in nuUius bonis
ejfe dicuntur \ ac etiam alia res, qua dominum non ka-

turali

bent, ficut animalia v-agantia

qua

nullus fequitur petit vei

advocut.

Lib.
43*

1. c.

Fleta thus : Thefaurus licet inventoris erat, jam de
jure gentium, regis efficitur, i5f alia quadarn, qua in

ejfe dicuntur ficut Wreccum Maris, BalanOy
Waivium.
All goods in England in which no body has property,
8 H.4.2.b
are adjudged the king's by his prerogative.
f^ide more of thefe matters in Bradlon, lib. 3. Tra6f^

nullius bonis

Sturgio,

iff

2.C. 3. nu. 4.

fkia,

lib. i, c.

45,

22>'^'Prero*'

-

C

RO

W

N c/

22.

The kin^

is

"*•

N C

L A

^l

N D.

Prerogative.
lord^ and prcprieior of
narrcw feas.

the foverei^n

the

np H E

E

king of Great-Britain,

is

the lord and pro-

prietor of the circumfluent, and furrounding fea,

as an infcparable and perpetual appendix of the iJritifh

empire; he hath time out of mind enjoyed fuprcme government and jurildiflion, in prefcribing laws for the
prefe.vation of peace and juflice, in giving rules of navigation to fuch as pafs through it, in exercifing all
manner of authority in matters of judicature, and in
receiving all fuch profits and commodities as are peculiar to every kind of fea-dominion whatfoever.
That the king has enjoyed feveral fuper-eminent
rights in the Britifti Teas, as fpecial figns or pledges of
fovereignty and dominion, (hall be evidenced by records, and the marks or figns are fuch as thefe.
I.

Making

and exerdfing fupreme naval jurijdic
over all pgffons, and in all cafes

laius

i'lon

Very many
England, did

i'oreign nations, as well as the eftates

in

a libel or

bill

of
of complaint, publicly

exhibit in the time of king Edward the firfl, and king
Philip the Fair, before a court of Delegates, efpecially
in that behalf by them appointed, in exprefs terms ac-

knowledge, that the king of England hath ever been
lord not only of this fea, but alfo of the iflands placed
'it par raifon du
Roiahne d' Angleterre^ upon the account of the realm of England, or as they were kings
of England, which truly (fays our A'lr. Sclden) is all
one, as in moft exprefs terms, to afcribe this whole
fea unto them, as far as the fliorcs or parts lying over

in

againft us.
Sir

Edward Coke hath

large in

French, which

fet

down

I fhall

here repeat, but only give
/"
in Englifii,

my

the record

itfelf at

not, for brevity's fake, Co.^.inft.

reader an extra(5l of

it f-

H-

43.

-— Do

21.
*
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The Prerogat'rje of

— Do

the

declare. That the Jcingt of England ly reafon
cf that realm time out of mind have been in peaceable
poffcjfion of the fover'eign dominion of the fea of Englandy
and of the ijlunds ftuate in it, by order i?2g and eftablijhtug laws, ftatuies, and countermands of arms, and vefft

ctheriuife furniJJ)ed than for merchandizing,

Is,

takiyig fecurity,

and

and giving

and Oy

proteSlion in all cafes needful

by the ordering all other thifigs, requifite for the

%

main-

taining of peace and right amongft all other psople, as wetl
other figniories as of their civn pajjing trho the fame.

tf
to.4.inft.

'44'

The

laws of Ol-^ron, v/hich (after the Rhodian laws
now near 500 years been received by all the chriftian world, ior regulating fea
sffsirs, and deciding of mriritime controverfies, were
iirft declared by our king Richard, at his return frorA
the Holy Land, and by him caufed to be publifhed in the
ifle of Oleron, as belonging to the dutchy of Aqui-

were antiquated) have

'

tain.

To

Rot. pat.
14 Ed. z.

26^-A^"^
ill dor

me

thefe let

add, the recognition

or

acknow-

ledgment of fea dominion of the kings of England",
made by the Flemings, in an embafTy to our king Edward the fecond, when the ambaiiadors of Robert earl
of Flanders, complaining of their goods being taken at
iea, and imploring remedy of the king of England;
they faid more than once, that they were taken upon
the Englifli fea, towards the parts about Crauden, within the power of the king of England, and brought
into England ; but that it appertained to the king of
England ; to take congnifance of the crime, For that
]^g /j iQy^
the faid fea, and the afarefaid depradation
qJ«;tfi

committed upon the aforefnid fea within

and jurifdiifion

j

ijohich

an

his territory

the ivoi ds of the record.

fo."

1^ Granting. Licenfe or liberty to foi-eignen to fjh in the
Britijh fea Si

We

fifid that z Uccnce for fHhing hath been oBtaihed
by petition from the kings of England.

Rot. Pari.
2.

R.

part.

is a clear teftimony of this prerogative ins
cf the 2 R. 1. concerning thofe tributes or cuftoms, that were impofed in this king's reign upon all
The
perfons vi^hatfoever, that ufed fifbing in the fea.

'ihere

2. record
2.

Art.58. in
ScheduJa. y/ords of the record are thefe in our Englilh idionr.

Item,

C
Item, To

R O

WN

«?/

EN

G L A N

15.

take of every fifljcr-loat that f.Jhcth

5^J
upon the

(ca of the fall admiralty for herrings^ of what burthen
foever it be^ for each week of every ton f.x-pence.
Moreover, it appears by a record of king H. 6. that
he gave leave particularly to the French, and very many
other foreigners, for one whole year only (fometimes
for fix months) &c. to go and fJJ) throughout the fai at
iall

times ^

and as

cftet:^

Sec,

But

this leave

Rot. Fran
ci3e38.H.

Mem-

^°^^"'

9-^

^'

was granted

under the name even of a pafsport or fafe condudt ; yea
a proportion was prefcribed to their boats, that
they (hould not be above 300 tons.
Licenfes to fifh in the Britifli feas, have been alfo
granted by H. 6. to the dutchefs of Burgundy ; tothofe
of Brabant bv E.4. to Philip king of Spainby queen Mary, for the Hollanders to fifli upon the North coafts of
Ireland, for the term of twenty-one years, paying
yearly for the fame 1000 1. which was accordingly paid

and

into the Exchequer of Ireland.

Moreover alfoj in our time ^fays the famous anti- Lib 2. c.
quary Mr. Seldenj leave was wont to be afkcd of our 21 Of the
admiral, for the Frenchmen to fifh for Soals in the dominion
neighbouring fea, for king H. 4. of France his own of the Tea*
table; as it is affirmed by fuch who have been judges
of our admiralty, and commanders at fca of an ancient
ftanding; yea, and that the fnips of thofe French
were feized, as trefpafTers upon the fea, who prefumcd
to fifh without this kind of licenfe.

Mr. Cambden

in his difcourfe

that no ftranger durfl let

of Yorkfliire, faith,

till he
had obtained leave of Scarborough caHle*
In the feventh year of the reign of king J.imes, this 5 to Mail
right was afTertcd by proclamation, and all perfons ex- ar.no Doeluded from the ufeofthe feas upon cur coaih, with- mini
out particular licence ; the grounds for this exclufion 1^09.

fall

a

net into the fea>

you may fee in the proclamation itfelf.
But it may be demanded, whether other princes
have fuch right of receiving tribute for fifliing, and
other matters in other feas ?
It is anfwered, that they have, and do at this day
receive tribute of ftrangcrs.
At Coolc, the emprefs

of RuHta

;

Denmark

;

feas

and Wardlings and SounJ, the king of
all the princes of Italy, bordering upon the

do the like; ^} the Venetians in the Adriatique
I4

fea

5

^^^ Prerogative of

^4,

the

the Genoefe, in the Liguftique ; the Tufcans,
in the Tyrrhene ^ the pope, in that which is called the
Churches Sea.

fea;

Granting

3.

Licenfes

Condu^

of fafe

to

Stran*

gers.

Strangers (by the law and cuflom of the Britifli feas)
coming to England, or going to any other place
(without <o much as touching upon any of his majefty's

either in

dominions) have ufed to takelafe conduils, and licenfes
of the kings of England, to fecute, and protect them in
their voyage or paii'age, of which fadts we have clear
teftimonics

on

records.

Rot. Fran
Our Henry the fourth granted leave to Ferrandti
cIs 5 H. Jjrtis de Sarachione^ a Spaniard^ to fail freely from the

4.membr.

P^;-; (^/"London, through our

^^»

yurifdi^tions, to the

5 H. 4.
Membr.

^4"

Kingdoms^ Dominions^ and

Town of Kochd.

It is manifeft (fays Selden) that in this place, our
dominions and jurifdi£lions, do relate to the fea flowing
between.
When Charles the fixth, king of France, fent ambaffkdors to Robert the third king of Scots, to treat
about the making aJeague ; they upon requeft made
to H. 4. obtained paiT-ports for their fafe pafTage and

Par

Prccter-Navigation.,
figniories, per

pur powers,
by land.

Mere^

et

flreights,

towz nos povoirs,

per Terre, that

and figniories,

dejirois

et

through all
well by fea as

is,

as

worthy of obfervationg that thefe
condu6l and pafTage, were ufually
fuperfcribed and diredled by our kings to their goverIt

is

kind of

(fays Selden)

letters for fafe

nors of the fea, admirals, vice-admirals, fea-captains ;
to wit, the commanders appointed by the king, topro-

whereas notwithftanding. We
of any fuch commanders, in
thofe pafs-ports of that kind, which were granted heretofore by the French king, to the king of England,
v/hen he was to crofs over into France. Letters of
Rot.Clauf that kind were given to our Edward the fecond, by
13 Ed. 2. king Philip the long, fuperfcribed only thus: Philip by
riumb y. the grace of God king 0/' France; To our Judges and
tc£l his territory

find

m

durfo.

no mention

Subje^s greeting.

by

fea,

at all

But the reafon

is

king of England was ^wont to direct

evident,

why

the

his letters to his

commanders

Crown

England.

<j/

^*

comman<iers of the fca, and the French king at that,
Betime only to his judges, and fubjecls in general.
caiife the king of England had his fea-commanders
throughout this whole Tea, as lord of the fame and
therefore when he croft over, it was not reafon ible that
the French king fliould fecure him by fen, it being
within the bounds, of the Fnglifti territories. To thele
authorities, I fhall add but ond more, which is this i
John king of Sweden, in that letter of his fent to queen
Klizabeth in the year 1587. defired leave for Olavus
Wormxus, a Swede, to carry merchandife into Spain,
acknowledging that he mull of neceffity Mciritima
;

Rcglries ditloncs pertranjlre^ paj's through thefea-dominions

cf the ^icen^ which are the very words of the letter,
fir Robert Cotton's library.
Thefe forementioned authorities do fufficiently afierf
on the behalf of the kings of England, the dominion
and pofieffion of the fea, from that leave of preternavigation or palTage, which hath been granted by them
in

to foreigners.

4. Impofing

and

receiving Tributes or

Guard of the EngliQi
Concerning the

Ciijicriis^

for

the

Sea.

tributes or cuftoms that

to be impofed, paid

were wont
and demanded for the guard and

there are very many
ample, ancient teftimonies before and iince the reign
of the Normans; but I fhall content my felf with one
or two.
It is manifeft, that the tribute firft exafled in the
reign of Ethelred by AnlafF the third, and afterwards
impofed in the time of the Engli/h Saxons, for the
guard of the fea, which was called Danegeldt, was
wont now and then to be paid heretofore under the

protection of the Englifli fea,

Norman
It

H.

I.

was

kings.
paid in the reigns of

and king Stephen

alfo.

William 1. William 2.
And Roger Hoveden

that it was ufually paid, untill the time
of king Stephen.
In the parliamentary records of king R. 2. we find
that a tribute or cuftom was impofed upon every fhip
that paffjd through the northern admiralty (that is, in
the fea ftretching it felf from^the Thames mouth, all
along the eaftern fliore of England, towards the northeafl,) for the pay and maintenance of the guard, or

faith exprefily,

L

3

protection

,

.

paTi".

p.

f.(^
[/qj* Parl.
2.

R. 2.

part 2Art. 38.
in

Sche-

^"^'^-

^he Prerogative of

^6

the

nor was it impofed only upon (he
fhipsoffuth merchants as were Englifti, but alfo by
the fame right in a manner upon thofe of any foreigners whatfocver, no otherwile than if a man that is
owner of a field, fliould inipofe an annual rent for the
liberty of thorowfare, or driving cattle, or cart through
Paymejit was made at the rate of fix pence a
Ins field.
tun, upon every vefTel that pafled by.
Vide more of thefe matters in Mr. Sclden's Mare
Claufiim, lib. 2. c 15.
prote£llon of the fea

5. Prrfoibing

;

Limits

to

Foreigners that are at enmity

ivith each other.

Another evidence of the fea-dominion
is drawn from the laws and limits

Britain

of great
ufiaally fet

by our kings in the Tea, to fiich foreigners as were
enmity with each other, but in amity with the Eng-

£t

lilli.

About the beginning of the reign of James king of
England the reft of the chriftian world was every where
at peace, but the war waxed hot betwixt the ipaniard
and the ftates of the united provmces bv wnich means
happened,Jthat both thofe parties, being in amity with
the EngHfl], did infeft one anorber with mutual and
very frequent depredations in theKnglifti feas ; touching
the lawfulnefs of thefe depredations divers queftions
arofe amongft the king's officers, in the court of admiralty ; our king following the examples of his predecefibrs,
^^^ ^^ lawful fovereign, and moderator of the feas, fet
Procl 1
Martis z. ^'^''^h 3 proclamation, appointing certain limits upon
^"^^ Englifh coafts,
within which he ordained there
lac. an.
fhould be fafe riding for both parties, with fafepaflage;
in
1604.
Kot. Pat. yea, and declared that he would give equal protection
2. Jac.
to both in fuch manner, that within thefe limits.
Regis part lici-ther might the Spaniards ufe any hoftility againft
3-*
the united Netherlands, northofe againft them, nor the
fubjedts of any nation whatfoever againft thofe of ano-r
ther, without incurring his difpleafure.
it

Vide more

in Sclden's

Mare Claufum

lib.

2.

c.

512.

6.

rh(
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6. The ftriking of the Top-Jhih^ by every Ship of any
Foreign Natisn ivbatjcever^ if they fail near the Kings

Ships.

It

is

affirmed by

all

that are ufcd to the Teas, as a

indifputable, that this intervenient law, or cuftom
of ftriking fail, hath been very ufual to the Englifh and

fa<ft

othernations ; and that it is very ancient, and received
for near 6co years, appears by the following record
at Haftings, a town lituate upon the fhore of Suflex.
It was decreed by king John (in the fecond year of hr5
reign, or of our lord i2C0) with the aflent of the peers;
that li the gavernor of commander of the kings navy,
in his naval expeditions Jh all meet any Ships ivhatfcever
lyfea, either laden or empty ^ that /hall rcfufe to /Irike
their fails at the command of the kir.gs governor ^ or admiral^ or his lieutenant^ but make refjlance againfl them
belong

"t.vhich

to the feet

;

that then they are to be reputed

enemies if they may be taken^ yea, and their /hips and
goods be confijcated as the goods of ene?nies.
And that^

though the mafias cr owners of the fAp /})all alled^s
that the fwie /hips and goods do belong to the
friends and allies of our lord the king.
But that the perfons
ajte^':.cardsy

found in this kind of/bips, are to be puni/hed
uith impri/onment at difcretion for their rebellion.
It was accounted treafon (fays our Selden) if any
fhip whatfoevcr had not acknowledged the dominion
of the king of England in his own fca, by ftrikinc^

'juhich fball be

fail.

To

be fhort, that the ftriking of fails js done, not
honour of the Englifli king, but alfo in zn
humble recognition and acknowledgment of his fovereignty and dominion in the Britifti Teas, is prefumed a
point out of queftion.
Sure the French cannot doubt
of it, who by fuch a kind of ftriking, would have had
themfelvcs heretofore acknowledged lords of our fea,
but in vain ; that is to lay, they were much overfeen
in the former age, in fetting forth twj edids, or
ordinances, to acquire and ratihefuch a kind offtrikinofail to themfelves by all foreigners, as they were in (o
raihly challenging the fea-do:7iinion of the king of

only

in

England.
Vide edias
C. 18. &. lib.

in

Mr.

Selden's

Mare Claufum

Lib. i.

2. c. 26.

To

7he

78

Prerogative of the

To thefe four fpecia! marks of fca-dominion, I will
add the teftimonies in our law-books, and the nioft
received cuft-ms by which the fea-dominion of the
k'ng of England, is either aflerted or admitted.
It muft be acknowledged that fome of the ancient
authors of our law, after they had read through the
were fo flri£l, in following thofe
civil law al fo,
determinations word for word, which they found concerning the fca in that law, that when they treated
de Acqu'xrendo Rerum Dominio, of the manner of acquiring the dominion of things, they transferred them into
From thence it is, that Mr.
their own writings.
Bra^lon
6.

By

faith.

Lib.

the laiu

i.

dc rerum divifione

of nature

c.

I2. nu. 5. i^

all thefe things arc

common^

water, the air atid the fca., and the JJ)ores of the
Alfa if buildings
fea as accejfories or dependants of the fea^
ie raifed in the fea, or upon ibe J}o:re, they becofne theirs
riin7iing

law of nations \ and a little after^
offifbing is common to all in haven, and in rivers^
But this very man afterwards lib. 2. c. 24. nu. 2. &.
5. f. 56, Sc 57, fays, that by the kings grace and favour,
were exempted fro7n paying tolls and cujhins, throughout
the whole kingdom (p/^ England in the land, and in the fea^
and throughout the whole kingdom both by land and by
that build them by the

a

right

fea.
^ freedom was granted from fome payments to the
Rot. Par
'. citizens of London,
throughout the whole kingdom, as
CI H.
memb.ii, '^^^^ by fca as by land.
Of purprefturcs (fays Bradlon) made upon our lord
the king, either on land or on the fea, or in fweet

within the liberties or without, or in
by which words of Bra6lon is
;
is recognized the dominion of the fea to be as much the
right of the king, as the land.
Robert Belknap, one of R. 2. his judges tells us,
that the fea is fubje6t to the king, as a part cf his EngliHi kingdom, or of the patrimony of the crown. His
waters, either

any place

words

in

Vt'haifoever

the

Norman tongue run

thus

;

La Mere

ejl

Roy, come de fon Corone d' Angleterre.
Headdeth to his words (ays Sel den) in a remarkable
way, as belonging to the croivn of England, or as, be'
longing to the royal patri?nony of England, to the end that
no man might queftion, whether the fca belonged to
del Legeans

del

the
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the king by the right of the kingdom of England, or
of the dutciiy of Normandy, or of any other province
in France.
Anoiher alfo, that wrote in the reign of H, 3. faith, St. Gerthat of the old cuftom of the realm, as the lord of the man in his
narrow (that is to fay the Britifh) fca is bound to fcour Dod, &

the fea of piiS^es, and fo it is read of the noble king Stud. lib.
-• ^- 5''
Saint Edgar, that he fcoured the fea of pirates.
To conclude J upon the authorities that I have here
produced, to prove his majefly's fea-dorninion, was
grounded the declaration of that long parliament. Anno
16 and 17. Car. 2. which was in the preamble of their
ad^ thus
that the equipping and letting cut to fea of
a royal navy, is for theprefervation of his majeily's ancient and undoubted fovereignty in the feas.
:

23.

^bc king

is

Prerogative.

fok lord of

all navigable rivers.

THOUGH

the king permits his fubjecSls, for
and conveniency, to have common
palTage upon all navigable rivers yet he hath as well the
ible intereft, foil, ground and pilchary, as the care to
redrefs all nufances and obftruciions in fuch ftreams
that are any impediment to navigation and paflagc, to
and from the leas.
In proof of this prerogative, thefe authorities are
their eafe

;

producible :
It is found by commiflion, that the river of Lee, Dyeriij,
which runneth from Ware to Waltham, and to Lon- a.
don, is the high Iheam of the king.

H.

Granted

8.

X.oJirange-%voy$^ totavi Ubertatem pif- Co. lib.7.
fleet in Abbots-bury, which is a le cafe de

cariam^ called the
bay, or creek in the

The

Swannes.

fea.

commiflion of fewers, that was awarded by the

king, by virtue of his prerogative royal, before any
made in fuch cafes, extends not only to the
walls, and banks of the fca, but aifo to i^avigable rivers.

ftatute

And

it is

recited in the ftatute of

25 H.

8. c. 10.

.

That

^-5

^^- 3-

the^-'^-

So

The Prerogative of the
the king, by

reafon of his dignity and prerogative?
ought to provide, that navigable ftreams be

royal,

made
^'

n'^T^
c. 16.

paflable.

P^T^ons annoying the river Thames, by making
fhelves, cafting dung, ^c. incur a penalty of 5 /.

24.

Prerogative*

Chief lord of all ports and havens.

^

^avy

^

s

Keports,
n
|-

Q

HE

king, by virtue of his prerogative royaI,r
the cuftody of the havens^ and ports of
this ifland, being the very gates of the kingdom.
He
only in his royal fundion, is trufted with the keys of
thefe gates; he alone therefore hath power to {hut and
to open them, when, and to whom, he in his princely
wifdom {hall fee good.
'j^j^g j^jj-^g ^f^ys Sir
Jqi^ Davys) is guardian of all
^^ ports and havens of the realm, which are Ofiiafeii

'Tp

hath

fanueeRegni\ and therefore the king \s Cujios- iotius
Rfgni, He ought of right to fave and defend his realm',
dc ^s well againit the fea, as againft the enemies.

jj '

le cafe

royal pifchary,

56.

,.

1.

25.

Power of granting

Prerogative.
letters

of marque and reprifaL

np HIS

privilege is incident to the imperial crown
of England, for the advancement of trade zr\^
commerce ; and therefore, if an Englifh merchant happen to be injurioufly deprived of his goods by foreigners^
and cannot obtain juftice abroad, the king can grant
letters of marque or reprifal to the party thus wronged,
to redrefs himfelf out of the merchandizes of any lubjedt of that country, to which the defpoilers do be"*

long.

The

authority

for

proof

of this

prerogative

is

this:

The

C
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called yV^ Co.z.Inft.
The law of marque
regiuniy becaufe by this prerogative the king, doth his '• 205.
oi^weft. i,
liege's right: as in the parliament holden in 1 1 H. 4.
John Cowley of Bridge-water, in his petition, prayed ^* ^3*
the king, that he might take marque or reprifal of
all French goods (having no fafe conduct of the king)
to a certain value, for certain his fhips and ether
goods taken by the French, In the time of the truce.
The anfwer of the king was, that upon fuit made to the
king, he fliOuld h:ve fuch letters requifitory a, are
needful, and if the French king refufe to do him right,
in

fome records,

is

the king will then Ihevi* his right.

more, touching

P'ide

4H.5.C.

C. 17.

letters

26.

27 E. 3.

Prerogative.

pQzvcr of granting Ucsnfes

TK OUG H

of marque.

7.

go beyond the feas:

to

by the law of nature every

his liberty to leave his native country,

man

hath

and to go

,

'

.jnandi

whither he lift; yet the rule of natural equity is to be
obferved with us, as in former times, amongit the Ro-

mans, viz. That

it

is

not taivful, if prejudicial to the

according to the faying of Proculus,
Non id qnocl privatim interejl unius ex faciis fervor e folety
fed qucd focietati expcdit.
public

intcreft,

The

authorities produced in proof of this prerogative

are thefc

:

c

the king, fpeaks thus, Nul
123.
ne'chivalier de nojire realm, ne doit pren- ^°' -L't.

Britton perfonating

grand fcignior,

chemin fans conge nojlre, car
mainer difgarnic de forte gent.

tier

iffini

pott

le

realme re-

'3<^'

^'

In the tenth year of H. 2. it was declared, that it is Co.3.inft.
not lawful for any arch-biihops, bifhops, and other 17S.
perfons to depart out of the realm without the king's
leave
which although ihey have obtained, yet were
notwithftanding to Ibcure the king, neither in their
going, or returning, of flaying, to p'-adlice any thing
;

prejudicious to his Itatc or perlon,

M

^

1

S2
Dyer,

If the

128. b.

-

:

T^e Prerogative cf the
king fends a fpecial command, under

the privy

any of thofe that axe \n parti bus
tranfmarinis^ and have gone out of the realm without
licence, that they return into the realm by a day cerunder a penalty, ^c. And if they rcfufe to
tain,
come, their lands and chattels fhall be feized to the
ufe of the king for the contempt.
The civil law joins hands with our law in this point
of prerogative ; Edixit omnibus fenaioribns (fays Dron of
Auguflus) ncquis eorum peregrinaretnr extra ItaUa7n ingreat

feal^'or

feal,

to

jujjujuo.

27,

Prerogative.

Vo'xer cf granting

liberties

and franchifes.

THOSE

things that we term royal privilege?,
liberties and franchifcs, as hundreds, lects, wrecks,
legiorum
conceden- waifes, ftrays, fairs, markets, park, warren, deodans,
doruixi.
conufance of pleas, and the like, may be (though apjus privi-

pendant to the crown) feparated from it, and tranfto the fubjedl, by the fpecial grace of his majefty, from whom, and his royal predecefibfs, kings
and queens of England, all thofe fore-mentioned liberties, with divers others, now in the hands of fubjocSls; wereat firft deiived.
In proof of this fame prerogative, tbefe authorities
ferred

sre offered

Ea qua dicitntur privilegta licet pertineani ad coronam
a corona feparari poffunt fjf ad privatas perfonas iratifnum. 2- ferri^ fed de gratia ipfius regis fpeciali.
The king can grant to a man a charter of exemption,
39 H, 6.
that he fhall not be put on juries.
40. a.
Co.lib. 12
The king by his letters patents, can grant to fuch a
the prefi- corporation, in fuch a town, Tenere plaiitarealia per-

Srafton,
lib. 2. c.

24

dent and
fonalia ij mixta.
council of
It is not lawful for any man to ere^l a park^ chafe,
theNorth.
or warren, without a fpecial licenfe from the king,
Co.lib.

S7.

1

who

is

Wealtht

pater patrii^y

and

head

of

the

common

C
Tn hsc

rex-

R

N ^/

VV

Jnghrum

quod pr'vjj'ilcgia pro

{{-ays

E

Cowtl)

arb'itrio fiio,

S^

N C L A N D,
legibus ejl

fuperior^ Cafe

ditm iertio 7ion injur'iofa^

perfonts /inntlli vcl etiam mtmiapiis aui

collc^iis concedere

poJJU.

*-"-2.

190.

Infti.2.5,

28.

7o

Monopo-

.\
inft.

\.,n:j.

de

the king

Prerogative.

Iclovgs

the

citftody

of Idiots and

Lunaticks.

we look into the laws of nature, we
IFnone
are capable of dominion, but thofe that

fhall find that

^'
have ^^^^,
^ ^^^»

the exercife of ratiocination ; however human laws
have introduced acuftom in favour of Idiots, I>unaticks,

like, fo that they now are capable to have and
enjoy, though not to order and difpofe of their properties; the difpofal of their properties belongs unto

and the

the king,

who

hath the fupreme care of

all his

fubjedls

in general, to defend their perfons and eftates, from
all manner of violence, ufurpation and opprefllon, a

multo fortiori^ it is a duty in the king to defend and
prote<5t the properties and perfons of thofe that are na-

and madmen.
In proof of this prerogative take thefe authorities *
The king by his prerogative, ftall have the cuftody
of the lands of Idiots, finding them and their families
neceffiiries, IJc.
and after the death of fuch Idiots,
tural fools

i-j

c.

E. z,

gic 10,

rendering the eftates to the right heir.

This is by Statute ; and by the Common-law, the
king has the cuflody of the body, goods and chattels
of Idiofs, after officeTound ; but wc muft here make
adift'nftion; for if a perfon hath once undcrft:anding,
and becomes a fool by chance or misfortune, the king
may not have cuftody of him. And with refpccSt to
Lunaticks properly fo called, the king hath only the
guardianfo'ip

of their lands, but not the cuftody of their

lands or bodies.

The

eftates and perfons of Idiots and Lunaticks, J-Job. Rep
by the law intrufted to the king.
Colt, and
If an Idiot (fays Coke) make a feoffment in fee, he Glover
Oiall in pleading never avoid it, by faring that he was veifus bi'
lA 2
an ^op of

are

84

'J'he

Coventry an Idiot,

Trevog^the of the

time of the feoffment, and fo h*th
andLitch- been from his nativity, but upon an office found, the
field, 15-5. }.jng {Tiall avoid the feoffment
for the hcnefit of the
Co. Lit. ijiot whofe cuftody the law sriveth the king.
'
&
J^
o
247.

at

the

a.

Prerogative.

29.

a thhig thnt may be

?*<7

of profit

to the

commoii

people, the king can charge them without afjent

of the commons.

T

HOUGH

As

for inrtance

the king (wnofc authority over his
not only royal but politic) can neifubjeds with
ther change laws,
nori charge
his
fub:":dies, U'c. without their confent. yet his majefty
can charge them at his pleaiure, with fuch things as
may be of profit and benefit to the common people.

__

fubjecls

is

:

king may for the benefit of the fubje£t, malce
impofitionor toll, within the realm, to repair highf. \x. Le 2"
wavs, bridges, and to make wails for defence,
cafe de
The king may grant a fair, and thjt toll fhall be
cukoms.
13 H. 4. paid, aithoup;h it be a charge upon the fubjet^/t, becaule
14* t>'
his fuhjeifis have benefit and eaic by ihch iairs.
Cro.ipart
/»/^, ,no^-e,
H. 4,
40 E. 3. 17. b. 18. a. 13.
Heddy, V.
b.

Co

lib.

12

'^'^^

vV nceler.

559*

Prerogative.
t)^

:o.

Not hi fig that ij incident to the croivn fljall paf
from ity "Jjiihotit exprefs and determinate zvcrcis.
'^p

O

make men watchful
to many

put a period
flruclion of

(hat

words

j

it

is

every man's words

in

their

affairs,

and to

queftions, about the con-

moft
ftiould

agreeable to reafon,
be taken ftrongeft
ti^ainf^

C
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againfl himfelf ^ but this rule hath its exception In reference to the king, whofe words ihall always be taken
mod: advantagious for himfelf J becaufe the king Is the

confervator of the law, which is the commonwealth, and becaufe he is the fupreme head, the law
hath a more favourable eye to his rights, and v.'ill
not permit any of them to pafs from the crown withAs for example :
out exprefs and determinate v/ords.
If the king grant all amerciaments, royal amerciaments do not pafs.
The fine pour ccngc d' accorder, doth belong to the
king, in io high a degree of prerogative, that it pafles
rot by his general grant of all fines.
It is adjudged, that by the grant of all mines in
fuch a foil, although that the grant be ex certa fcientla
mero Tnotu, mines royal of gold and filver fhall not
pafs ; but the words [Soil and Mines] (hall be taken
in a common fenfc, and to a common intent; but to
have them pafs from the king, they ought to have
fpenal words.
fole

^

The

king grants to

me

the chattels of felons and

what offences foever, I /hall not have
the goods of one that ftands mute; for thefe are forleus for contempt, and this grant fhall be taken ftridlly, becauie it ruihcth upon tne king's prerogative*

fugitives

;

for

3

1

,

2

H.

7. 7.

^*

Co. z.Inft
5 12.

Co. lib.
Altonwood's

i.

cafe.

Davy's
reports Ic

cafedecu"^'i^^'

^•

\^'
'^'

""

'

Prerogative.

fozver of Benizating Aliens.

HE

law eflecmeth denizating of Aliens a point of
fus denihigh prcrogJitive, annexing it individually to the zandi.
f.tcred perfon ot the king, who by virtue of this royal
preheminence, can make letters of denization, to
whom, and how many he plcafeth, enabling them to
*~r^
'"

fue in any adlion real or pcrfonal, and can make them
capable of enjoying the laws, liberties, and inheritances of ihis rcum, in fuch fort, as any natural born
fubjCiSl.

In

proof of this prerogative,

offered

thefe authorities are

;

A

Den-

Thomas.
I job.
Co. Lit.

)

Crown
2.

By

E

(?/

the iazu

n g

l a

9^

n d,

of Nations.

Cicero in his epiflles tell us, that Impi^rlum fine vtcnuUo modo ejje potejl. Neque^uies ("fays Tacitus
gentiu/n fine Armis^ neque Anna fine ftipcndiis, neque
iigalihus

jtipendia fne Trihutis habere queunt.

3.

By

the

Laws of the Realm,

P'owd.
It is (fays Plowtlen in his commentaries) the office
^o"^- i.**
of the king, to prcfcrve his fubieds in peace, and their
Cafe de
r
rn
ru
prelervation doth coni;lt, in the due execution ot the j^..
armour
hoftility
in
defend
againft
all
and
to
them
Jaws,
i
now armour cannot be had, nor juftice maintained
without treafure, and no trcafure without tribute and
cuftoms ; hence it is, that in all cafes where the icing

-JL.

•

lj

•

is put to expences, in difcharge of his royal office, for
the protedtion of the fubjedl; the law yieldeth out of
the thing protciStcd fome profit towards the maintenance
of that charge, a3 for the upholding of courts of juftice,
the law giveth the king fines, and the like ; for the

merchants upon the feas, cuftoms, prifage,
tunnage and poundage, are to the king
always allow 'd to wage war with a foreign enemy,
and to fupprefs rebellion, and infurreciions at home;
the king in parliament may levy aids and fubfidies, but
without the royal afient and authority, the order of
both or either houfes of parliament for the levying of
taxes, are againft the fundamental laws of the kingdom,
and fo 'tis declared in an act made in the thirteenth year
of Charles 2d.
Agreeable to this ufage are the rules of the imperial
law.
VeSiigalia fine Imperatorum pracepto^ neque Prafidiy
neque Curatoriy neque Curia conjlituere nee preeedeniia
(afety of

butleragc,

p
^'

^"^

^'

fefarmare^ i^ his vel addere vel dirninuere licet.
Siquis VeEiigalia imp:nere, ahfque lilius Licentia aufui
fuerity "Judicio Civili coercetur.

INon folent nova

^

veftigalia^

inconfultis

principil'Ut,

quod illicite poffuicatur^
Competens "Judex vetabit et id quod exaJlkm videtur^
ft contra 'Juris Raiionern extortum eji, rejiitui "Juin/iitui

ttbit.

I

ergo

rxigi aliquid^

C

a

Cz"^'

T/je Prerogdiive of ihd

33.

To

the king

Prerogative.

and mofi eminent

the higheji

giance and reverence of all kinds
'

"^

I

O

obey,

revere,

love,

;

U^

due.

and love our prince,

bound by the laws of God and man

"*•

is

we

arfi

difloyalty is

who hath delegated fovereign
kings and princes ; for this caufe Solomon
advifed us, to keep the king's commandment, and that,
fays he, in regard to the oath of God ; but thofe fubjedls that have not taken the oath of allegiance, are
as much bound, as if they had, allegiance being connatural, written by the pen of nature in the heart of
every fubjetEl ; it is therefore indelible, * It cannot be
forfeited, removed nor circu7nfcribed within the four feos :
but fubjc6ls (hall have obligations upon them of dutr
and loyalty in what part foever of the world they fhall
inhabit, and as their love and legiance flows from nature, fo it ought to be in the higheft degree ofaffetlion>
beyond all other relations, yea life itfelf ; for the public concerns were ever by loyal hearts preferred before
an affront

power

to the higheft,

to

any private intereft; and therefore unto us, he necefmuft be dearer, from whom floweth the whole
His moft exunity, and univerfal v/eal of the realm,

farily

cellent majefty being the pillar f that fupports, the ftar
commonwealth, the fpiriius

that guides the fhip of the

'uitalis by which wcfubfift
for on his life dcpei<ds the
laws, the liberties, the properties, together with the
glory of the English nation.
:

Jui fummefii/elitatis. Hot or a fair etn. is a precept of the
moral law, which doubtlei's doth extend to him that is
Pater pair a.
Co. lib. 7. Calvin's cafe. Principi fu-mrii rc-

rum arbitrium

dii dederunt, Jubditis obfequii gloria reliilaej}^

Tacitus.
•

Co.

lib. 7.

(lauflris co.rcetur

mitur.

cafe,
Ligeantia naturalis nullis
nuUis metis refrarnetur, vullis fmhus pre-

Calvin's
f

VideCo. Lit. 129.
Cod. 10. 38.

Story's cafe.

t Alexander in dirties

a,

4.
:?

13. tliz.

D.

50.

i.

Dyer 333

b.

Dr.

6.

called Muctdonia-

Columen

^

Sydus,

To

:
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prefervation of the king's

ftudy
perfon, to defend to the utmoft his crown and dignity, againft all violators of royal majefly, Iclf-love
(if not X bounden
whatfocver.

The

duty)

authorities offered

fhould
in

prompt

fubje<Sts

all

proof of this prerogative

are thefe

In doing homage to any fubje£i, this claufe always Lit, fe£t.
ought to be added [fahe le foy^ que jeo doy a noftre feig- 85,86,87.
7uor Ic Roy) both becaufe there is (favs Sir Edward
Coke) homogium ligcum^ which is due to the king only,
and alfo becaufe he is fovereign lord over all.
And therefore, the reafon a tenant is not fworn in Co. Lit
doing his homage to his lord is, becaufe no fubject is 68. b.
fworn to another fubiecl:, to become his man of life,
and member ; but to the king only, and that is called
the oath of allegiance.
Where the king is party, one fhall not challenge the Co. Lit.
array for favour, or. becaufe in refpedt of his allegi- 1-6. a.
ance, he ought to favour the king more.
4 H.7, 8,
To the king (fays Coke) the higheft and mod emi- a.
nent honour, legiance, and reverence of all kind is Co. Lit.
64. b.

due.

To

this prerogative,

both Cicero and Seneca, give

their atteftation.

The former thus Eft aniiqiaor parens quam is, qui. The kin?
vt aiunty creaverit majori profe6lo quam parenii debetur is Pater
graiia.
patria;,
:

t That it is our duty, appenrs by the law of nature, the
law of God, and the laws of the realm,
i. By the law of
nature ; Seneca of the emperor, Somnum ejus nonurnii txcubiis muniunt,

fe opponunt
capite

tot

animam

:

circunifufiqut defendunt, inairrentibus periculis

nee

millia

hac

'vilitas

redimere, i^c.

Ptutarc.

feruare Jirvantem cetera.
2

Sam.

c.

21. V. 16,

In our law,

3.

it is

18 and 19 H. 7,
Lit. fol, 69. b.
I

Jac. c. 1.

mifcd to

»f

lives

c.

fui

tjl,

aut dementia, pro

una

ferrum ac multii mortihus unant

uccipere

Primum

'virtuiis

opus eji,

2. It appears in the laws

of God,

17. cap. 23. v. 15. 16. cap. 18. v. 3.

our duty, as appears in ii H.
I.

Co,

lib. 7,

Calvin's

And in the rtatutes of 1
The lords aiid commons in

aflift
and defend
and fortune?.

7. c,

ca(e.

Eliz.

c. 3.

i,

Co.
and

parliament prothe royal majefly, with c-xpcnce

N

Xh»

The Prerogative of

t)0

The

latter

P'-,

Prhiceps rcgcjque

non

?hincfu::t tutor csjiatus puhlici^

the

is"

quuun<jtit' alio

eft^

imruin

no^

aiiiari ul'

t)a pnvatas iieajjiiudines^ nam ftjunh hominibus^ publica
privatis potiora iunc^ fcquitiir ut is quoque iharior fit^ in
quern respiiblica convcrtit.

34.

and

Prerogative*

laft

yus fupplicaticnum.

E1N

G

informed fffficiently, that we are bound
by our natural legiance, to obey and ferve our fo-<
vereign lord the king, we may, I fuppofe, be eafily perfwaded, that it is our duty likewife to make prayers

and fupplications to God, for a bleffing upon the facred perfon and government of his maiefty, to whom
we owe, under God, all the peace, liberty, juftice,
property and profpcrity wc i:o^.v enjoy.
By the ibtutes of 2 anJ 3 Ed. 6. c.

i.

and

i

Eliz.

ordained an uniformity
of common-prayer and fervice in the church of England, in which office there are appointed prayers for
c. 2.

and

14.

Car.

Regls^

2.

is

the king, and thi: appointment
ture, and the law of nature.

On

I.

The
I.

Sam.
St.

Ifrae'ites iliouted

is

grjjnded on

fcrip-

Scripture,,

and

faid,

God fave

the klng^

10, 24.

Pau! exhorteth

all

Chrillians to

make fupplications,
all men,

prayers, intercemons, and giving of thanks tor
for kings,

Calirthe-

nes of
i"g

-

Plinv in
his panegvrick to
Trajan.

^V.
2.

iTim.

Qn

the

2. 2.

Laiv of Nature,

Ego Jeram immcrtalltatem

precor regi, ut vita duiturnn

Vnu7n omnium voturnejt Jalui pmidpis,

Vivat Rex;

,

C

P

HA

VV

r<

O

S

VING

of England

E

N of

T

\'

G L A

CR

I

N"

D.

Jl

P T.

npparented, that the imperial crpwii
and was at all times ^/t' jure, (and

is,

1 hope will be for ever dc faClo) invcfted of thoic forementioned prerogatives, I fhall picfume to detain the
reader .a few moments with a curfory view of fome
other privileges and preheminences, which were originally referved to the crown, and are part of the
common-law of England and they are fuch as thefe
1. The king is not bound to ofTer an acquittance to Acquita fubjetSt, as he is obliged to offer to the kin"-.
2 H. tar.ce.
;

7. 8.

:

b.

2. If the king

fcrving rent

;

if

make

a leafe for

the rent be

term of years,

in arrear,

he

fhall

re-

Demand

enter of Rent,

without any dem .nd of the rent
{o (hall not a comCo, lib. 4. Bgrough's
perfon.
2 '1. 7. 8. b.
cafe.
Co. lib. 5. Knignt's cafe.
3. The king can grant a thing in a-^ion, and fo Chofa in
(hall not a fubjefl.
2 H. 7. 10. a. 5 E. 4. 8.
Adion.
4. The grant of the king fliall not enure to a double t-j
intent.
2 H. 7. 13. a. Co. lib. I. 52. a. Aho;-.-vvood's i^tTnt'.^
;

mon

1

cafe.

Where

a title appears from the king, the cojrt rj,*
ought to award for him.
And che kin2;'s
title is not to be tried without warrant from the kinp-,
or the aiFent of the attorney-general.
12 H. 7. 12. a.
Cro. 3. part. Yatesv. Dryden.
6. The king may diltrain for his ferviccs, in other j^r^r
lands that are not holden of him.
5 H. 7. 39. a.
13
K. 4. 6. a.
Co. 4. InlK f. 1 19.
7. Jf money be paid to the king, and in his coffer';, iVTQnp,.
no judgment of reftitution, as it fiiall in the cafe o;" a *
common perfon. 6 H. 7. 16. b.
Goods and chattels may go in fucccfllon to the kin^;. Goods
though they may not to any olhcr folc coipoiatlon.
anJ
Chattels.
Finch, 8^.
8. The king cannot be fued, no action of covenant Adion,
liesagainfl him.
12 H. 7. 13.3. 1 II. 7. 3. b. 21 H.
5.

ex

,

officio,

"

'

7. 2. a.

N

2

Nq

The rycrogalhe of

9'i"

the

Double
countor

No prcftiiption of time runs agalnft the king, he Is
Action
Dot within the flatute of limitation of a6iions.
Jics notagainlt the king, but a petition to him in chancery in its {lead.
There are no cofts allowed againfl: the king.
9- 1 he king may fue in what cck rt he pleafes, and
cannot be nonfuit, he may m^ke choice of hisa£lion.
He need not plead an acl of parliament, tho' a fubjedt
muft. Co. 4. Jnft. 15, & 17. 12. H. 7. 11. b. 14. H. 7.
23. b. 14. E. 4. 5. 39. H. 6. 26.
10. The king (hall not be faid to make a double count or plea, as a fubject may. 16. H. 7.

plea.

12. b.

Elc£lion

both of
court and
adion.

DifTeizins

cannot be diiFeized cr put out of
permanent, or of inheritance. No
entry xvill bar him: and no judgement is ever final
and in the cafe of others, the kina; niay
againil him
ifTue a command to the judges not to proceed til! he is
Dodor h
advifed where his right may be prejudiced.
Stud. Lib. I. c. 8. 2. H. 4. 7. b. Cq. lib. 6. Green's
cafe.
21. K. 4. 2. 4. E. 4. 25. Cro. 2. part the
King V. Champion f. 54. Cro i. part the queen v.
'^' "^^'^ '^'"S
pciTefiion of things

:

Vaughan.
comes to an entire thing by a(£l
or by other acl of law j he by his
pierogative fhall have the whole. Co. 3. Inft. 55. '6. E,
4. 4. Plovvd. Com. 259. b. 7. E. 4. 7. Hobart's reports
^^'''^''^

^-^^

Entire

of

things.

lav.'

127. Cro.

No
zor.

'^''^to

I.

pait

f,

265.

T he entring upon

ni'', by or without
not be accounted a cifilizor, or abator.

^7,'

dilki-

^'^"^

as attainder,

fiiiill

title,

3.

he

E. 4,

14. The king fliall liavc every aclion, that another
can have 22. E. 4.. 48.
pen15. The kir.g fiiall not pay toll, pontage ore 35. H.

Action.
To!!.,

25.

6.

^fS^-.

Petition.

j5^

/\

not

fh.;ii

diHlizor
eiiter.

infcoffs

king,

the

Sans petition

35.

the

H.

6.

diHeizce
feo,

6c,

6j.

^,

;^

17.

bar, or

by

Nifiprius.

king

may

at his roya!

try his

iffiic

pkafuie, Cro.

at

the bar. cr by

3. part.

Soutlcy v.

T'^'C^ 2-r7'

18.

Render en Cro.
vajur,

The

Nilipri'JS,

trved'at

The kingfliall never render
3- part.

f.

ir.

value upon voucher.

76.
19.

If

C

R O

WN

E

«?/

N G L A N
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D."

king have but two parts of an ad- Advowvowfon ; yet he fhall prcfcnt alone, Hobart's Re- fon*
chancellor of Cambridge, v. Walgrave f.
ports,
If the

19.

A

21.
is

grant to the king, or by the king to another, Atturnhis prerogative. Co. Lit. ment.

good without atturnment, by

309. b.
22.
for

A common

agalnft

tion

the

the

king's

perfon

debt.

fhall

debtor,

king's

Cro.

3

not

have execu- Xings
agreement debtor,

untill

part.

Stevenfon's

Cafe.
23. The king is faid to be founder, though ano- Solefoun*
ther join with him in the foundation. Co. 2. Inft. der.
68.
24. The omifTion of the cJerk fhall not prejudice the Clerks
king. Cro. 3. part. 349.
omifTion.
The king may prefent by parol. Cro. 2. part. v. Parol.

248.
26. If the king bring an a^lion, and the parties die, Abatethe writ fhall not abate. Cro. 2. part. Dom.inus Rex. v. ment of

Web. 481.
The king's

writs.

only testimony of any thing done in his Teftimoprefence, is of as high nature and credit as any record: ny.
in all writs or precepts iffued for the difpatch of
juftice he ufeth no other witnefles than himfelf, as Tejle
Me'ipfo, &c.

27. Though a ftatute be extended, yet after King /erthe king comes before the Liberate he fhall be' ved firft,
fcrved iirft. Hobart's Reports. Sheffield, v. RatclifFe,

3392'8. When
the
concur, the king's
Quicke's Cale.
9.

55. a Plowden's

title
title
lib.

Com.

of the king and a fubje(Sl Two tlfhall be preferred. Co. lib. ties con4. Le Cafe de wardens, curring.
Hale's Cafe. Co. Litt. "20.

b.

29. The king may grant a proteclion to protect his Proteifldebtor. Co. Litt, 131 h.
ion.
31. Pienarty in a Quare Impedit is no pica agalnft the
Plenarty.
king. Co. Litt. 344. b. Co. 2. Inft. 361.
32. If the king do prefent to a church, and his clerk Pi'efentape admitted and infiituied j yet before induction, the ^'°" ^° *

king

may

344.

b.

repeal

and revoke

this prefentation.

Co

Litt.

Zl'

An/

church.

7he Prerogaih'c of

94
Ciullcngc

2Z- ^""y

^^^

Co.

particular caufc.

Kings
ccbt.

By

2.

\i\{\..

431,

common

order of the

law, the king for his
had exemption of the body, lands, and goods of

34.
ilebt

the debtor, Co. 2. Inft.

Grant of a

the

"^2y challenge for the king, fiiewins-

f.

19.

The

king can grant a thing thst is not in him»
thing not as he may grant, that 1 fliall be difcharged of a 15.
meuc.
granted at the next parliament. 6. H. 7. 5. a. 32. H. 6.
35.

H.S.Dyer 56. b.
36. If the king be deceived in his grant, the grant
void, notwithtlanding the words. Ex Gratia fpeciali^

9. 35.

King doctived.

PHvilege
of cinque
ports, &c.
avail not

againlttne
^"^*

is

ex ccrtd ScJeutia^ and ex mero motu^ v^/hich do imply
bounty, knowledge, and done without fuggeftion. Co.
lib. 6. Green's cafe, 29. b. Co. lib. i. 43. b. 44. a 46. a.
Alton-wood's cafe.
37. The privilege of parliament, of the cinque ports,
or any other place doth hold between fubjeft and fubje(5t ; but no privilege or franchife, in caie of treafon,
fdony, the peace, or imprifonm.cnr, can be againft the
j^jj^g. ^^^ therefore to difpute his commands is not
to difpute the jurifdidtion, but the power and prerogative of the king, and his courts at Wcftminfter.
Co. 4. Inft. 25. 215. Cro. 3. part. Soutley. v. Price
24. Cro. 2. part. Bourne's cafe. Cro. i. part. Crifpe v.

Verral.

Kings pa-

^^'

The

38.

from

all

kings

fummons,

palace

and

is

privileged

a

citations.

Co.

place
Inft,

3.

141.

To

the law of England hath
;
reverence and honour for our king, that it
allowcth him (as God's vicegerent on earth) almolt di-

fo

corr.e to a cnnclufion

much

vine attributes, as,
Immortality; the king never dies, Co. Litt. 9. h.
Co. lib. 6. le cafe de Souldiers. 27. a, Co. 3. Inf:,

1,

f.

2.

7.

Omniprefcncc

;

he

is

i.

H.

7.

to

be

a

ever prefent in court,

13. b.
1.

Perfc61ion

the

;

king

cannot

be

faid

him the law will fee no
negligence, or folly. Co. Litt. 43 ab Co.

minor,

and

2C9, ^c 210.
4. Oniniicience
Jill.

Co.

in

;

Rex

defecf,
4. Inft.

oninia 'jura hahct In Scrimopefloris

Litt. 99. a.
5.

Truth

CR
5.

W

N ^/

EN

G L A N D.

Truth and wifdomi Rex fullere non
non

vult, fall'i

95
autem

poteji.

king can do nov/rong. Co. Litt. 19. b,
44. b. Alton-wood's cafe, Plowden's Com,

6. Juftice; the

Co.

lib. 1.

246.
Majefty and fupremacy.
8. Sovereignty and power.
And out of a dutiful refpecl to thefe fuper-eminent and almoft God-like attributes, it is the cuftom of this realm as fir Thomas Smith obferves (lib. 2.
y.

C.4.)
That no man fpeohcth to the prince^ nor fcrvelh at the
tabic but in adoration and kneeling : allperfons of the realm
be bare-headed before him : info7mich that in the chamber of
prefence^ where the cloath of ejiate iifct^ no man dare walk ;
yea though the prince be not there ^ no jnan dare tarry there,
hut bare-headed.
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